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Farm Practice
Skin diseases in goats

by Peter Jackson
ALTHOUGH the incidence of skin disease in goats is quite
low, individual cases may cause considerable problems to
both owner and veterinary surgeon. The owner may suffer
both anxiety and economic loss. Show appearances may have
to be cancelled, breeding plans halted and much time and
expense may have to be devoted to treatment. To the
veterinarian caprine skin disease presents a challenge both in
terms of diagnosis and treatment. The value of individual
goats may be less than the cost of effective diagnosis and
treatment. In recent years goat numbers have increased and
there has also been an increase in the movement of animals to
shows and to stud. As a result of this, the risk of spread of
contagious diseases, including some skin conditions, has
undoubtedly also increased.

For the treatment of any disease to be effective it must be
preceded by an accurate diagnosis and this is especially
important in cases of caprine skin disease. Ideally treatment
should not commence until diagnosis is complete. In practice
the veterinarian is often under pressure to commence
treatment at once if only to allay distressing symptoms.
Before treatment is applied it is important to ensure that any
samples required to confirm the diagnosis have been taken
and preserved.
The clinical signs of skin disease in goats vary greatly. The

owner's attention may be attracted by-hair loss, changes in
skin colour or by the presence of pruritus. In some conditions
such as chorioptic mange, the mild signs of skin disease may
pass unnoticed, while in other conditions such as sarcoptic
mange, severe and debilitating pruritus may dominate the
clinical appearance of the patient. In most cases, skin disease
is caused by specific pathogens or by recognised chemical or
physical agents. Poor skin condition and hair growth may be
just one aspect of debilitating diseases such as intestinal
parasitism.

Diagnosis of skin disease

Diagnosis may be approached in the following stages: Case
history; clinical examination; special examination of the skin;
and collection of samples for clinical pathology.

Causes of caprine skin disease

Parasites- mange mites, lice, fleas, ticks

Fungi- ringworm

Bacteria - staphylococci, nocardia, dermatophilus

Viruses- orf, papillomatosis

Allergy

Auto-immune disease - pemphigus foliaceous

Neoplasia- melanoma, haemangioma

Physical and chemical trauma

Main points to be noted when recording a case history

Case history
Adequate time must be allowed for taking and recording a

complete and comprehensive case history. Sufficient time is
seldom available for this during a normal brief surgery
consultation if the case history is to be fully explored. The
case history may help to identify the possible source of the
skin disease, its time of onset and the main features which
have been observed by the owner.
The main points to be noted during history taking are listed

in the table above.
It is essential that every aspect of the case history be

carefully pursued and all possible leads followed up. Owners
can easily forget vital pieces of information especially if they
feel inhibited by lack of time. One area where errors can
occur is in regard to movement. The owner may insist that
their goat has definitely had no contact with other animals but
questioning may reveal that some brief contact with another
goat may in fact have occurred.

Clinical examination
A detailed and thorough clinical examination must precede

the special examination of the skin to detect evidence of
intercurrent disease which might either have resulted from or
caused the skin lesions. Before handling the animal it is often
helpful to observe it unobtrusively for signs of nibbling at or
rubbing the skin. When seen in its own environment further
evidence of pruritus and self-inflicted damage may be
observed in the form of a well rubbed wall or small piles of
dislodged hair.

Special examination of the skin

The entire skin surface of the patient should be examined
to determine the nature and distribution of lesions. Initially
the skin may be observed from a distance of a few feet to
locate areas of abnormality which will receive special
attention when the skin is more closely examined. Visual

Date when symptoms first appeared

Symptoms observed by the owner

Contact with other goats

Spread within the herd

Previous health record of affected goat(s)

Other disease problems within the herd past and present

Response to treatment (including home remedies) so far

Details of management including feeding, worming etc
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Recording the nature of lesions

Size, depth and number of lesions

Skin colour, elasticity and odour

Consistency and temperature of skin

Response to palpation of lesions

Hair loss, breakage and follicular attachment

Classification of lesions

Abnormal quantities of secretions

Secondary self-inflicted damage

examination is followed by manual examination during which
the veterinarian's hands should run over the entire skin
surface to identify by touch any lesions in the skin which are
not readily visible.

In order to avoid missing any area of the body surface a
regular plan of examination should be adopted. Starting with
the head and neck observations continue over the trunk and
perineal regions and conclude with the legs and feet. During
examination of the head special attention should be paid to
the periorbital area and the inner and outer surfaces of the
pinnae. The mouth and especially the mucocutaneous junc-
tion of the lips should also receive attention.

During examination of the trunk, the axillae, udder and
inguinal regions - common sites of skin disease - should be
carefully inspected. These areas may be more easily seen if
the goat is gently rolled on to its side. While in this position
the legs and feet may also be readily observed. The
consistency of the horny parts of the feet, the interdigital
areas and the skin covering the limb joints should all be the
subject of special scrutiny.

Areas of abnormality should be examined in even greater
detail with the aid of a hand lens and compared with areas of
the body in which no abnormality has been detected. The
elasticity of the skin, its temperature, thickness, colour and
consistency should be noted and the response of the animal to
palpation of affected areas should also be noted. The hairs
including their follicles should also be the subject of careful
scrutiny.

Records should be made of the lesion distribution, most
easily recorded by means of sketches which can be amended
at subsequent examinations, and the nature of any lesions.

Collection of samples
ivIt adimossatvhIt malvbe possible to arrive at a diagnosis at the time of

clinical examination, but in long standing cases laboratory
help may be required. Many of the necessary tests are within
the scope of a good practice laboratory but others require
specialist help. In the case of histological or immunological
studies it is always advisable to discuss the collection and
preservation of samples with the pathologist before they are
taken. Samples collected or fixed incorrectly are generally
valueless. Well-collected samples examined by an experi-
enced pathologist will often be invaluable in either proving or
refuting a tentative diagnosis. The following samples may be
found useful.

Blood sample

A sample for red and white blood cell counts is taken into
an EDTA container from the jugular vein. Evidence of
anaemia may be found in cases of heavy infestation of the
skin by blood sucking parasites. Neutrophilia may be seen in
some cases of bacterial skin infection while eosinophilia may
occur in both allergic skin disease or parasitic infestations.
Such findings must always be treated with caution since a

wide range of normal blood parameters is found in healthy
goats.

Hair sample

Examination of individual hairs microscopically is especial-
ly useful in the diagnosis of ringworm. Hairs should be
plucked with tweezers from the edge of active lesions and, in
some cases, culture for periods of up to three months may be
necessary to confirm a diagnosis of ringworm; in cases of
doubt treatment should be commenced on suspicion.

Skin swab

Whenever bacterial infection of the skin is suspected a
swab should be taken for culture and sensitivity testing. If
delay in reaching the laboratory is anticipated the swab
should be placed in transport medium. Active lesions near
scaly or scabby areas should be selected and care must be
taken to avoid contamination of the swab. The skin has a
small normal bacterial population in the goat but the culture
of a profuse growth of staphylococcus in pure culture from a
diseased skin is usually a significant finding.

Skin scraping

Examination of skin scrapings is essential in the diagnosis
of certain types of mange. In long standing cases mites are
often very few in number and extremely difficult to find and
their absence from a skin scraping does not negate a diagnosis
of mange. A number of active lesions are selected and
scrapings taken from each. The skin is scraped using a clean
scalpel blade until capillary bleeding is seen. To ensure that
scrapings are not lost the scalpel blade may be coated with
Vaseline. The scrapings should be collected in a wide-
mouthed glass tube, covered with potassium hydroxide and
warmed overnight in a water bath before being centrifuged
and examined microscopically.

Skin biopsy

Histological examination of the skin is one of the most
useful aids to diagnosis but to be of value samples must be
taken and fixed with care. Small whole thickness strips of skin
25mm x 5mm are taken under local anaesthesia. Strict
asepsis must be employed and most pathologists prefer three
biopsies from normal, abnormal and marginal areas, respec-
tively. After removal the skin strips should be pinned out on a
wax block and fixed in formol saline.

Samples for electron microscopy

Examination of skin samples for the presence of pox virus
has been found most useful in the diagnosis of orf. If electron
microscopy is available locally, fresh samples may be submit-
ted but otherwise samples may be preserved in buffered
gluteraldehyde. Serial samples may prove valuable since the
virus may be present in certain skin layers for short periods
during infection.

Samples for immunology

In cases in which autoimmune disease is suspected, skin
biopsies are taken as described above and either submitted
fresh for cutting cryostat sections or preserved in buffered
formol saline.
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Sarcoptic mange. Lesions on the outer surface of the ear

immersed in tormol

The need to delay treatment whenever possible until a
tentative diagnosis has been confirmed has already been
stressed. If severe pruritus is present the animal may be
afforded some relief by local application of corticosteroid
cream. Severe self-inflicted damage by biting, rubbing or
scratching is quite frequently seen and must be actively
prevented whenever possible. Biting can be prevented by
fixing an Elizabethan collar or plastic bucket from which the
base has been removed to the goat's neck collar. Moving the
animal to a new pen and taking it for a walk immediately after
the application of skin dressings may have a useful 'psycho-
logical' effect in preventing further damage. Specific treat-
ment for individual skin conditions is discussed below.
Pruritic skin lesions on the trunk may be protected from
scratching action by the hooves of the hindlegs by applying a
lightweight but strong light linen coat to the patient.

Specific skin diseases

Only the most important conditions can be discussed in this
article.

Parasitic skin disease

Skin disease caused by sarcoptes, chorioptes, psoroptes
and demodex mites has been described in goats.

SARCOPTIC MANGE

Undoubtedly the most unpleasant and difficult to treat of
all the mange infestations, the incidence of sarcoptic mange in
Britain appears to be increasing. In affected animals lesions
often first appear around the eyes and ears but the neck,
withers, axillae, groin, udder and perineum soon become
involved.

Close examination of affected areas shows severe crusting
of the skin with the development of deep fissures and areas of
weeping eczema. Self-inflicted damage and intense pruritus
are common features together with general debility.
Although the condition is contagious, spread does not

normally involve all animals in the herd. The reason for the
apparent resistance of some animals is not clear and there is

Chorioptic mange. Lesions on caudal aspects of the
fetlock

Demodectic mange. Skin nodule

Lesions of ringworm

SKin DiOpSy pinned on to wax and
saline

Treatment
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no evidence of immunosuppression in aeffected animals. Firm
diagnosis is based upon isolation of mites in deep skin
scrapings or finding them in skin biopsy. Early cases may
respond well to local applications of benzvl benzoate.
gamma-benzene hexachloride or sulphur soap but in ad-
vanced cases their penetration of the grossly thickened skin
may be poor. Organophosphorus compounds may be effi-
caceous but toxicity may follow their prolonged use. Treat-
ment with all the above compounds is both tedious and
time-consuming. Recently ivermectin (Ivomec; MSD Agvet)
has been found most effective, but since it is not licensed for
use in goats in Britain it must be used with care.

( IlHlRIlPITIC \IANCGE

Lesions of this condition are usuallv confined to the lower
pcarts of the leg and crusty lesions max be found behind the
fetlock joints of all four limbs.

Occasionally signis of pruritus are seen but mostlv the
condition, which is quite widespread among the goat popula-
tion, is symptomless. The surface living mite is readily killed
by applications of parasiticide, such as gamma-benzene
hexachloride. but does not appear to be affected by iver-
mectin.

I)F\I()I)F(. TIC MANGE

Less common than either sarcoptic or chorioptic mange.
this condition is characterised by the preseince of small, well
circumscribed skin nodules 1 to 2 cm in diameter from which
large numbers of demodex mites may be expressed. Hair loss
and pruritus are not normallv seeni. Roteione (Demodectic
Mange Dressing; Coopers), diluted with three parts of

Goat with staphyloccocal skin infection

Subcutaneous abscesses on face of goat caused by
nocardia

surgical spirit, should be either instilled into evacuated
pustules or applied to one-quarter of the body at a time.

PSOROPTIC NMANGE

Caused by the mite Psoroptes cllciculi, psoroptic mange is
not notifiable in goats as it is in sheep. The mite normally
inhabits the inner surface of the ear where it may be
symptomless, but may be associated with head shaking. In
other cases scaly lesions may be found on the inner surface of
the pinnae, while occasional reports have suggested that in
debilitated animals spread may occur to other parts of the
skin surface. The condition responds well to application of
gamma-benzene hexachloride.

LOUSE INFES I'A I ION

Pruritus and hair loss are the main features of this problem
and may be accompanied by debility and anaemia. The lice
and their eggs are chiefly seen on the neck and back. Two
species of louse have been recorded in goats: Damalinia, a
small red burrowing and biting louse, and Linognathus. a
larger blue sucking louse. Treatment by weeklv dusting with
gamma-benzenle hexachloride is normally effective but must
be continued for at least two weeks after the last louse has
been seen.

TIC KS AND) FFI AS

Infestation with these parasites are occasionally seen and is
treated with topical insecticides.

Fungal infections

RINGC ()WORM

7lrichlophv)totlvcrrucos umn is the species of ringw orm most
frequently seenl in goalts and lesions may be confined to the
head or extend to other parts of the bodx. The lesionis are
initially raised. circular and crustv later becoming irregulair in
shape. Close examination rexveals brokeni hairs and cxidence
of the fungus may he demlonistrated microscopicallx. Treat-
ment \vith local or oral administration of fnL1licides is
effectix e.

Bacterial infection

ST1AI II( ()( (\0i1O)A RNIATI 1IS

Staphxylococcal pj odermna max be the caLuse of nodular
scabbx and LSulMlxV nioni-prturitic lesionls especiallx oni the
dorsum of the back. The causal organismn Usuallx Stoph Jvlo-
COCCuS py'ogenes c.can normally be cultured fromii tthe drv scalx
coat. Sensitixitx testing xwill suggest the antibiotic to be used
parenterally for 1t) daxs. Wcashing with 'antiseptic solutioins at

fixe-dax interxvals has also been found useful. Ilistological
examiiniatioil of a biopsx shoxxs characteristic chlane_es.

NOC ARD1O0SIS

Nocardia appears to be an opportunist pathogen which htls
been found on a number of occa1sions inl chronic subcutanieous
abscesses. In soimie cases a small skin lesioni has been found to

track deep into muscle and the face or other aireas m-a be
involved. Surgical drainalge and antibiotic therapy based on
sensitivitv tests forimis the basis of treatmeilt.
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Skin biopsy showing invasion of skin layers by bacteria
and polymorphs

Goat with orf

Virus diseases

ORF

This disease is characterised by scabby lesions normally
confined to the lips and is said to affect older animals more
readily than the young, although mortality in kids has been
recorded. Lesions may also be seen on the muzzle, nose,
buccal mucosa and occasionally the udder. The causal
organism - a pox virus- can be demonstrated in fresh scabs
by electron microscopy. In mild cases treatment is unneces-
sary but application of an oxytetracycline-gentian violet
aerosol will limit secondary bacterial infection and hasten
healing. The dangers of human infection must not be
forgotten.

PAPILLONIATOSIS

Caused by a virus of the papavovirus group, outbreaks of
warts, especially on the head and neck, are occasionally seen.
When present on the lips there may be some resemblance to
orf. True papillomata are circumscribed and of the same
consistency throughout and firmly attached to the skin. The
lesions of orf by comparison are easily picked off revealing
underlying areas of inflammation and granulation.

Auto-immune skin disease

Two cases of pemphigus foleaceous have recently been
reported in goats. In the case seen by the author the disease
was characterised by crusty pruritic lesions on the skin around
the tail, on the scrotum and ventral abdomen. Diagnosis was

SKin leslons in awart goat
established by the typical histology of a skin biopsy and by the
demonstration of fluorescent intercellular antibodv in the
epidermis. Some seasonal remission may be seen and
corticosteroid therapy gives some temporary relief.

Other skin diseases

Toxic epidermal necrolysis

A single suspected case of this condition has been seeni.
Characterised by mucocutaneous ulceration around all the
natural orifices the condition was accompanied by pyrexia
and severe depression. The symptoms are most distressing for
the patient. The underlying cause is uncertain but may
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Golden Guernsey suffering from sticky kid syndrome

include drug sensitivity. Treatment includes removing this
underlying cause, supportive therapy and administration of
glucocorticoids. Analgesia is essential and in severe cases,
euthanasia.

Sticky kid syndrome

This condition, which has been reported in purebred
Golden Guernsey goats, may be associated with a recessive
gene. Affected kids are born with sticky matted coats which
fail to dry out normally after birth, remaining harsh and sticky
in later life. If rejected by their dams they will thrive on
artificial milk.

Skin disease in dwarf goats

A serious problem among certain families of dwarf goat,
the condition is characterised by non-pruritic crusty lesions
around the eyes, muzzle, ears, on the head and on the skin of
the axilla, groin and perineum. A congenital aetiology is
suspected although bacteria, including dermatophilus, have
been found in skin biopsies from affected animals. Young
adults may be particularly badly affected and the condition
may regress spontaneously in warm weather. In some cases a
temporary response to steroids has been reported. Selenium
status should also be monitored.

Cutaneous neoplasia

Although a relatively uncommon problem in goats a
number of cases of melanoma have been described, especially
in warmer climates. A series of cases of cutaneous haeman-
gioma with concurrent squamous cell carcinoma has been
reported in related animals. Lesions were confined to the
udder and eventually caused great difficulty at milking time.

Physical and chemical trauma

The inquisitive nature of the goat renders the skin liable to
exposure to physical and chemical insult. Treatment consists
of removing the causal agent and protecting the skin while
healing occurs.
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administered orally.
More than 95% of all fleas are killed
during the first week of treatment.
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Selif-assessment
How do you score on post
mortem examination of

poultry?
--
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1. This acute intestinal problem causes mortality in
chickens of all ages over three weeks of age. The
condition can affect up to 100 per cent of the flock.
Affected birds are disinclined to come to the feed
(a) What is the name and cause of this condition?
(b) Is this seen as an individual bird problem or a flock

problem?
(c) How would one treat this condition?
(d) How can the condition be prevented in broilers and

replacement layers?
(e) What management factors will increase the incidence

of the condition?

3. A continuing mortality seen in good birds within a
broiler flock, this condition is seen more during the
winter than the summer
(a) What is this condition?
(b) What are the suspected causes?
(c) What age does it usually appear?
(d) Is any treatment or preventive measure possible?

2. This intestinal condition is seen mainly in young
birds, although it has been seen in adults, and is
usually restricted to a small percentage of the flock
(a) What is the cause of this condition?
(b) Where does the causal agent normally reside in the

bird?
(c) What is the differential diagnosis?
(d) What would be the treatment?
(e) What is the expected mortality likely to be in

untreated cases?

4. This
(a)

(b)
(c)

(d)

is a type of leg weakness in broilers
What is this condition called and is it a common
problem?
What is the cause?
How can the incidence of this condition be influ-
enced?
What other conditions affect the bones of broilers,
causing leg weakness in the flock?

J
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5. This respiratory condition is seen in all species of
domestic poultry, wild birds and zoo collections

(a) What is the name and cause of this condition?
(b) What other organs may show lesions?
(c) How is the disease transmitted?
(d) At what age are chickens, turkeys and ducks most

susceptible?
(e) What is the differential diagnosis to be considered

when only lung lesions are present?
(f) How would one deal with an outbreak?

7. This condition is sometimes seen when carrying out
a post mortem on very young chickens, poults and
ducklings. The caeca are full of necrotic cores

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

(e)
(f)

What is this condition?
What is the differential diagnosis?
How is the diagnosis confirmed?
What other lesions might one find in such diseased
birds?
How could the infection have been transmitted?
What would be the effect of treatment?

6. This common condition is found in broilers and in
other types of domestic birds

What is this condition?
Can it be confused with any other condition?
What are the predisposing factors precipitating this
disease?
If the condition was seen on the processing line in the
slaughterhouse what would be the action of the
official veterinary surgeon?
What is the main route of entry for the causal agent in
birds?
How would the flock be treated?

8. This condition is a common cause of sudden mortal-
ity in adolescent and older turkeys

(a) What is this condition?
(b) What are the other causes of sudden death in

turkeys?
(c) Is there any treatment that would be successful?
(d) What advice would you give the farmer?
(e) What is the appearance of the carcase?

Answers on page 20

(a)
(b)
(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)
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To serve without oestrus detection (Fig D)

Daily samples from day 17 after last established oestrus will
show the drop in progesterone as it occurs. This will indicate
when the cow is in heat even if there are no visible signs. The
cow should be served on the third consecutive day if the result
is strongly coloured.
Sample 17 18
Sample 17 18
day

Result Colourless Courless

19

Some
cldur

Confirmation of the presence of a corpus luteum

The sampling of cows before a veterinary visit can establish
the presence of a corpus luteum before injection of prostag-
landin. The routine sampling and treatment of cows not
observed in oestrus is proving to be a successful method of
improving calving to first service intervals in a large herd with

poor record of oestrus detection. The test could also be used
as an aid to diagnosis of individual cow fertility problems.

The future
It is likely that in the near future other tests will be

available which are sufficiently simple and quick to be
undertaken during milking and the result available before the
cow leaves the parlour. This is obviously an attractive
prospect for the farmer and will mean, almost inevitably, that
before long progesterone testing on farms will be in wide-
spread use.
The veterinary surgeon in regular contact with the farm is

uniquely placed to advise on the most cost effective manage-
ment for his or her client. Whether or not practices offer a
testing service, encourage on-farm use or suggest a combina-
tion of both will depend on individual circumstances and
preferences. Whichever method is adopted the technique
provides a basis of better understanding of the problems
which limit cow fertility and an opportunity for improved
herd performance and liaison between the veterinary surgeon
and the farmer client.

How do you score on poultry post mortems?
Answers to self-assessment

1 (a) This is intestinal coccidiosis caused by Eimeria necatrix.
(b) The condition is usually seen as a flock problem, but

occasionally an individual in an otherwise immune flock
becomes affected.

(c) It is usually treated with potentiated sulphonamide drugs
or a mixture of amprolium and ethopabate in the water.

(d) In broilers, it can be prevented by continuous feeding of
an anticoccidial drug, while in replacement layers a progressive-
ly reducing level of an anticoccidial drug is included in the feed.

(e) Overcrowding, wet litter and inadequate feed space.

2 (a) This necrotic enteritis has been caused by Clostridium
perfringens (C welchi) type C.

(b) The causal agent usually inhabits the large intestine and
caeca.

(c) Intestinal coccidiosis caused by Eimeria brunetti or E
maxima.

(d) The condition can be treated by any antibiotic but
penicillin in the drinking water followed by an extended course
in the feed is the most effective.

(e) Between 6 and 8 per cent of an affected flock are likely to
die if untreated.

3 (a) Ascites/cardiohepatic syndrome/water belly
(b) Suspected causes include mycotoxins, toxic fat and lung

damage.
(c) The condition usually occurs at four weeks but occasion-

ally it is seen in individual birds during the first week of life.
(d) There is no treatment that is beneficial at the level of the

individual bird. Sometimes changing to mash feed reduces the
incidence but it also reduces the profitability of the flock. The
removal of any possible toxins in the feed or litter and
improving ventilation is useful.

4 (a) This bird is suffering from twisted leg, a common
problem.

(b) The cause is not known but it is genetic in origin. The
weight of the individual bird has no influence on the condition.

(c) The incidence is reduced by greater physical activity but
increased under battery rearing systems. Genetic selection by
the primary breeders is the main method of reducing the
problem.

(d) Tibial dyschondroplasias, spondylolisthesis (kinky back),
rickets, rotated tibias, scoliosis (twisted back), osteomyelitis,
perosis, crooked toes.

5 (a) This is aspergillosis caused by the fungus Aspergillus
fumigatus. Sometimes, A glancus or A niger may be involved.

(b) Lesions caused by this condition may also be found in the
air sacs, eyes, brain and spinal cord.

(c) Transmission is by spores from contaminated eggs in the
hatchery and from mouldy hay, straw, chaff and feed in the
poultry houses.

(d) The very young in all species are susceptible, but older
ducks are equally susceptible and older turkeys to a lesser
extent.

(e) Salmonellosis. Laboratory cultures are essential for con-
firmation.

(f) Remove any source of the fungal spores, provide good
ventilation and cull any affected birds.

6 (a) This is Escherichia coli bacteraemia.
(b) Salmonella septicaemia in young broilers and turkeys,

Pasteurella anatipestifer septicaemia in ducks and yolk peritoni-
tis in laying birds.

(c) Inadequate ventilation, overcrowding, stress, infectious
bronchitis and mycoplasma infections.

(d) The carcase would be totally condemned.
(e) The agent enters via the respiratory system, especially

inflamed tracheas.
(f) Any management factors precipitating the condition

should first be removed, then use an antibacterial drug initially
in the water and possibly follow on with feed medication after
determining the sensitivity of the organism.

7 (a) Salmonellosis
(b) Chronic caecal coccidiosis, chilling and non-specific

digestive problems.
(c) Confirm diagnosis by laboratory culture of the organisms.
(d) Other lesions include blindness, arthritis and pericarditis.
(e) Transmission is via the hatching egg, the hatchery, the

environment of the brooding house and feed infected by
vermin.

(f) Treatment would reduce mortality but would not elimin-
ate the salmonella from the flock as carriers would exist.

8 (a) Aortic rupture
(b) Erysipelas, pasteurellosis, fowl plague, haemorrhagic

enteritis, ionophore poisoning.
(c) There is no successful treatment.
(d) The birds should be kept quiet, sudden disturbances

should be avoided and any possibly mouldy hay removed.
(e) On examination, the carcase appears very pale.
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Practice Tip

Prolapse of the uterus in
the cow

by Bob Plenderleith

PROLAPSE of the uterus in the cow usually occurs immedi-
ately after or within a few hours of parturition.

In practice, the condition is recorded as occurring in 0 5 per
cent of all assisted calvings and in 0(3 per cent of all
parturitions. Prolapse is considered to occur as a result of
atony of the myometrium of the uterus and expansion of the
broad ligaments, along with relaxation of the perineal and
perivaginal tissues. There are a number of predisposing
factors, which are listed in the table below.

Correction of the prolapse
The ease of correction will depend on many complicating

factors including the duration of the prolapse, its size and
whether the animal is recumbent or has concurrent disease.
Many operators, especially with heifers, will replace the

prolapse in the standing animal with or without the use of
epidural (extradural) anaesthetic. If any difficulty is encoun-

Predisposing factors to prolapse of the uterus

tered the animal should be cast using Reuff's method and
replacement undertaken as follows.
The cow is rolled on to one side and the leg on the opposite

side is pulled straight back. The cow is then rolled to the
opposite side and the process repeated. The animal is then
pushed to lie on its abdomen with both hindlegs pulled
straight out behind and the prolapse positioned between its
legs. An extra person, if available, should sit astride the cow,
facing posteriorly and holding the tail straight up.

After first cleansing and disinfecting the uterus, it is then
either placed on a board or a bale covered by a clean sheet,
held in a sheet by two assistants or held by the operator
himself, depending on personal choice. In the majority of
cases the uterus is easily replaced by working initially from
the vaginal end and finally by gentle pressure. Care must be
taken to make sure the uterine horns are completely everted.
The animal is returned to a comfortable sitting position and

the vagina sutured with deep mattress sutures or with a
Brahner's buried purse string suture using 1/4 inch tape. Many
operators feel that suturing is unnecessary if the prolapse has
been properly returned, but it seems a logical precaution to
take if the condition is not to recur.
The writer has not found it necessary to use an epidural

anaesthetic, but acknowledges that it might help by suspend-
ing defecation during return of the prolapse and by postpon-
ing straining.

If the prolapse is very enlarged the use of oxytocin either by
intramuscular (50 iu), intravenous (10 iu) or intrauterine (5t)
iu) routes may be useful. Bathing with hypertonic saline
solution is helpful.
The 1-adrenergic drug clenbuterol hydrochloride has been

recommended for use in this condition. It should not be used
with corticosteroids or atropine, or in association with
epidural or general anaesthesia, and it is antagonistic to the
effects of prostaglandin F2,, and oxytocin.

Routine antibiotic cover should be given for three to four
days following correction of the prolapse.

Complications
A number of complications can arise and these are listed in

the table on the next page.
In cases of necrosis, gangrene or severe rupture amputation

of the uterus may be indicated. If so, first ascertain, by
incision if necessary, whether any intestine or the bladder is
enclosed within the prolapse; reduce if present. Then ligate,
with two large sutures, the vagina just posterior to the cervix,
ensuring the lateral vaginal arteries are included. Ligate the
middle uterine and uterovarian arteries on both sides, incise
and remove.

Hypocalcaemia This is an important factor in the dairy cow.
In the beef cow, low calcium and low calcium-phosphorus
ratios have been recorded

Retained placenta This may stimulate excessive contractions

Oversized fetus More cases are occurring in beef cows and
this is a possible factor associated with traction. The
presence of larger hips and hindquarters in 'exotic' breeds
are possibly important because a contracting uterus will
cling more readily to the fetus

Traction The condition is more common in association with
traction. Too rapid fetal extraction or expulsion may be
important. The misuse of calving machines is particularly a
problem on farms where labour is short

Prolonged dystocia This can arise as a result of hypocal-
caemia, an oversized fetus and traction. Exhaustion may also
be a contributing factor

Chronic disease Occasionally a number of cases occur within
one beef herd when the cows are in poor condition during
malnutrition or specific disease (eg, parasitism, copper
deficiency, etc)

Paresis This can occur as a result of chronic disease or injury
following calving. Obturator or sciatic paralysis can be
complicating factors

14 IN PRACTICE JANUARY 1986
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Sequence of events during which the cow is positioned on its abdomen, with both hindlegs pulled straight out and
the prolapse positioned between its legs (a). The uterus is then placed on a bale covered by a clean sheet (b) or held
in a sheet by two assistants or the operator (c)

Complications

Hypocalcaemia Treatment of affected cows should be carried
out where possible before replacement, in case regurgitation
and aspiration of ruminal contents occur during the handling
of the cow, or in case it succumbs to the hypocalcaemia.

Haemorrhage This may lead to hypovolaemic shock and
haemoconcentration and should be arrested and the lesion
sutured. Two litres of citrated blood may be useful. Injection
of iron (1000 to 2000 mg) plus 3000 pLg of hydroxocobalamin
is recommended. A case of death due to haemorrhage into
the abdomen from ovarian vessels has been encountered
recently in an apparently uncomplicated replacement.

Metritis

Peritonitis

Toxaemia/septicaemia

Fractures

Paresis

Necrosis Degrees of necrosis and gangrene on long standing
cases can be present

Rupture Prolapse of intestine or bladder

In spite of the many possible complicating factors, the
prognosis for correction of the prolapsed uterus is usually
good with an expected recovery rate of 85 per cent. The
recurrence at subsequent parturitions or the effect on fertility
do not seem to have been carefully recorded.

Bob Plenderleith is a member of the University of
Glasgow's veterinary practice in Lanark

YOU AND_ __YoURVE

Farm animal issue

Good communication
advice to your clients is
tant.

of sound
very impor-

The farm animal edition of You and
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improve your relationship with your
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Order forms are provided in The
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Editor, You and Your Vet, 7 Mans-
field Street, London WlM OAT.
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Farm Practice
Milk progesterone testing
as an aid to cow fertility

management
by Bridget Drew

THE possibility of using the concentrations of progesterone
in milk as an indicator of pregnancy became a reality 10 years
ago with the introduction of a commercial pregnancy testing
service by Wickham Laboratories and the Milk Marketing
Board. More recently the development of an enzymeimmu-
noassay technique by the Ministry of Agriculture has resulted
in the production of relatively simple colour change tests
suitable for use in a practice laboratory or by the farmer in the
convenience of his own office.
The main advantage of the enzymeimmunoassay tests are

that the results are more immediately available to the
herdsmen. This enables the test to be used for purposes other
than the detection of pregnancy; for the confirmation of
oestrus in cows over which there is doubt or the identification
of non-pregnant cows, before the expected date of the first
return to service.

Enzymeimmunoassay of progesterone in
milk

Progesterone in milk may be measured by microtitre plate
enzymeimmunoassay. This technique is closely related to the
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) procedures
used in serology. In the enzymeimmunoassay, (see adjacent
fig), the plastic wells of the microtitre plate have an
antiprogesterone antibody attached (1). The milk samples are
added to the wells, followed by progesterone labelled by
linking with an enzyme. Both progesterone in the milk and
the labelled progesterone can attach to the antibody on the
plastic and there is 'competition' for the limited number of
binding sites (2). The more progesterone present in the
sample the less labelled progesterone will bind and vice versa.
After a suitable period, the wells are emptied and rinsed,
leaving only such labelled progesterone as has been able to
attach to the surface of the well (3). A colourless substrate is
added and the enzyme in the label converts this to a coloured
product (4).

In a sample from an oestrous cow, containing low levels of
progesterone, more label will have been bound and a strong
colour will be produced. Samples with a high concentration of
progesterone arising from luteal activity will have little
colour, allowing the reproductive status of the animal to be
determined.

Products available
There are four 'kits' currently available. They vary in cost

Antibody Progesterone and
on well label compete

for antibody

Progesterone and Enzyme in label
label bound to produces colour
washed well from substrate

> = Progesterone

E- = Enzyme-labelled progesterone

Outline of steps involved in enzymeimmunoassay of
progesterone in milk

per well, the number of standards supplied, their simplicity of
use and the time required to complete the assay. The most
convenient and cost effective kit to use will vary from practice
to practice or farm to farm depending on factors such as the
purpose of the assay and the number of samples to be assayed
at any one time.

Sample collection
Milk samples should be taken from the collecting jar after

milking (whole mixed milk) or, if this is not possible, from
one quarter after the foremilk has been extracted. Strippings
should not be used. The milk should be stored in a fridge in a

17
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Ovucheck Bovine Milk Progesterone Kit

Enzygost Milk Progesterone Kit

Uvucheck Cowside Test Kit Calf Check Reprostrip

Details of the four progesterone testing 'kits' currently available

Kit Manufacturer and Number Cost (f) Additional Designed
marketing agent of wells per well equipment for

Ovucheck Cambridge Life 96 0.40 Plate reader Practice
Bovine Milk Progesterone Sciences; Smith Kline 2 micropipettes laboratory
Kit Animal Health and tips

Enzygost 1Q Bio-Hoechst 96 0.40 2 micropipettes Practice
Milk Progesterone and tips laboratory
Kit or manager of

large herd

Ovucheck Cambridge Life 32 0.70 None Farmer
Cowside Sciences; Smith Kline
Test Kit Animal Health

Calf Check Noctech-Farmkey 55 0.60 None Farmer
Reprostrip

carefully labelled sample bottle containing a preservative. A
waterproof pen should be used to mark the number of the
cow, the date and reason for sampling on the other side of the
bottle.

Which kit?

The most suitable kit to use is likely to depend on accuracy,
price and whether the test is to be undertaken in the practice
laboratory or for resale for use on the farm. The yellow
colour change of the Ovucheck bovine milk test is more
difficult to interpret accurately by eye and a plate reader may
be required. Whether or not this test is used will depend on

whether this equipment is already available or can be justified
on grounds that it can be used for other purposes.
Both the Ovucheck bovine milk test and the Enzygost milk

progesterone kit require the use of micropipettes (approxi-
mate cost £70). Although primarily designed for use in the
practice laboratory the Enzygost test can be used successfully
on farm. On grounds of cost and the fact that the results can
be retained for subsequent discussion this test may be
appropriate for use by managers of the larger herds.
The Ovucheck Cowside kit and the Calf Check Reprostrip

test are designed for on farm use. Farmers using the Cowside
test have reported that the instructions are easy to follow and
have found no difficulty in interpreting the results. The
instructions and methods of use on the Calf Check test would

18
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day of sample = day 24

High Progesterone
\ pregnant

(12 days)

A
4 day of sam

I oestrus

2ldays

B

Low progesterone

ple = day 19

a m

Low Progesterone
= not pregnant

oestrus

2 ldays

C

oestrus

2ldays 19 20 ,21

D
Application of test kits in determining levels of progesterone during oestrous cycle: (A) Checking a cow is in oestrus
when served; (B) return to service test; (C) pregnancy diagnosis at 24 days after service; (D) serving without oestrus
detection

benefit from further simplification; also the yellow/orange
colour change is more difficult to interpret than the dark pink
colour of the Cowside test, especially in artificial light.

Using the kits as an aid to fertility
management

The economic benefit to be obtained will depend on the
level of fertility on the farm and the cost of each test
undertaken. The greatest benefit will obviously be obtained
on farms where submission rates (oestrus detection) are poor
or where pregnancy rates are low.

To identify problem cows before service

Progesterone testing is particularly useful in seasonally
calving herds where poor oestrus detection or a high
proportion of non-cyclical cows are suspected.

All cows calved 21 days or more are sampled once weekly
for three weeks (four samples) before the start of the
breeding season. The results will identify problem cows and
indicate which week normal cows are likely to show oestrus.
An example is given in the table below.

Interpreting results from progesterone test kit

To check that a cow is in oestrus when served (Fig A)

A sample of milk taken on the day of insemination will
confirm that the cow has a low level of progesterone. This
procedure allows the accuracy of oestrus detection to be
checked and prevents valuable semen being used unnecessari-
ly. It will also reduce the risk of abortion in cows already
pregnant and the date of the next calving can be predicted
more accurately.

Day 19 test (return to service test) (Fig B)

A sample taken 19 days after insemination will identify a
high proportion of non-pregnant cows before return to
service. The detection rate at the first return should therefore
be improved. In a farm trial conducted by the Agricultural
Development and Advisory Service the day 19 sample gave
an accurate prediction of impending return to oestrus in 78
per cent of 241 non-pregnant cows sampled.

Pregnancy diagnosis at 24 days after service (Fig C)

A colourless result from a 24 day test indicates pregnancy.
A coloured result shows that the cow is not pregnant and has
returned to service. Checking that the cow is in oestrus on the
day of service improves the accuracy of the 19 or 24 day
samples as insemination at the wrong time gives a high level
of progesterone on day 24. Some cows which are pregnant
when the milk sample is taken suffer early embryonic death.
It is also well known that certain disease conditions lead to a
'false diagnosis'. For instance, metritis may cause a high level
of progesterone for several weeks and cystic ovaries may also
produce progesterone. Cows with either of these conditions
can give a positive milk test three weeks after service, even
though they are not pregnant.

Date sampled Interpretation
Nov 1 Nov 7 Nov 14 Nov 21

No colour Colour No colour No colour Normal - cow due
about Nov 28

Colour Colour Colour Colour Cow not cycling?

No colour No colour No colour No colour Cow abnormal
(or pregnant)?

Colour No colour Colour No colour Cow may be
abnormal?
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To serve without oestrus detection (Fig D)

Daily samples from day 17 after last established oestrus will
show the drop in progesterone as it occurs. This will indicate
when the cow is in heat even if there are no visible signs. The
cow should be served on the third consecutive day if the result
is strongly coloured.
Sample 17 18
Sample 17 18
day

Result Colourless Courless

19

Some
cldur

Confirmation of the presence of a corpus luteum

The sampling of cows before a veterinary visit can establish
the presence of a corpus luteum before injection of prostag-
landin. The routine sampling and treatment of cows not
observed in oestrus is proving to be a successful method of
improving calving to first service intervals in a large herd with

poor record of oestrus detection. The test could also be used
as an aid to diagnosis of individual cow fertility problems.

The future
It is likely that in the near future other tests will be

available which are sufficiently simple and quick to be
undertaken during milking and the result available before the
cow leaves the parlour. This is obviously an attractive
prospect for the farmer and will mean, almost inevitably, that
before long progesterone testing on farms will be in wide-
spread use.
The veterinary surgeon in regular contact with the farm is

uniquely placed to advise on the most cost effective manage-
ment for his or her client. Whether or not practices offer a
testing service, encourage on-farm use or suggest a combina-
tion of both will depend on individual circumstances and
preferences. Whichever method is adopted the technique
provides a basis of better understanding of the problems
which limit cow fertility and an opportunity for improved
herd performance and liaison between the veterinary surgeon
and the farmer client.

How do you score on poultry post mortems?
Answers to self-assessment

1 (a) This is intestinal coccidiosis caused by Eimeria necatrix.
(b) The condition is usually seen as a flock problem, but

occasionally an individual in an otherwise immune flock
becomes affected.

(c) It is usually treated with potentiated sulphonamide drugs
or a mixture of amprolium and ethopabate in the water.

(d) In broilers, it can be prevented by continuous feeding of
an anticoccidial drug, while in replacement layers a progressive-
ly reducing level of an anticoccidial drug is included in the feed.

(e) Overcrowding, wet litter and inadequate feed space.

2 (a) This necrotic enteritis has been caused by Clostridium
perfringens (C welchi) type C.

(b) The causal agent usually inhabits the large intestine and
caeca.

(c) Intestinal coccidiosis caused by Eimeria brunetti or E
maxima.

(d) The condition can be treated by any antibiotic but
penicillin in the drinking water followed by an extended course
in the feed is the most effective.

(e) Between 6 and 8 per cent of an affected flock are likely to
die if untreated.

3 (a) Ascites/cardiohepatic syndrome/water belly
(b) Suspected causes include mycotoxins, toxic fat and lung

damage.
(c) The condition usually occurs at four weeks but occasion-

ally it is seen in individual birds during the first week of life.
(d) There is no treatment that is beneficial at the level of the

individual bird. Sometimes changing to mash feed reduces the
incidence but it also reduces the profitability of the flock. The
removal of any possible toxins in the feed or litter and
improving ventilation is useful.

4 (a) This bird is suffering from twisted leg, a common
problem.

(b) The cause is not known but it is genetic in origin. The
weight of the individual bird has no influence on the condition.

(c) The incidence is reduced by greater physical activity but
increased under battery rearing systems. Genetic selection by
the primary breeders is the main method of reducing the
problem.

(d) Tibial dyschondroplasias, spondylolisthesis (kinky back),
rickets, rotated tibias, scoliosis (twisted back), osteomyelitis,
perosis, crooked toes.

5 (a) This is aspergillosis caused by the fungus Aspergillus
fumigatus. Sometimes, A glancus or A niger may be involved.

(b) Lesions caused by this condition may also be found in the
air sacs, eyes, brain and spinal cord.

(c) Transmission is by spores from contaminated eggs in the
hatchery and from mouldy hay, straw, chaff and feed in the
poultry houses.

(d) The very young in all species are susceptible, but older
ducks are equally susceptible and older turkeys to a lesser
extent.

(e) Salmonellosis. Laboratory cultures are essential for con-
firmation.

(f) Remove any source of the fungal spores, provide good
ventilation and cull any affected birds.

6 (a) This is Escherichia coli bacteraemia.
(b) Salmonella septicaemia in young broilers and turkeys,

Pasteurella anatipestifer septicaemia in ducks and yolk peritoni-
tis in laying birds.

(c) Inadequate ventilation, overcrowding, stress, infectious
bronchitis and mycoplasma infections.

(d) The carcase would be totally condemned.
(e) The agent enters via the respiratory system, especially

inflamed tracheas.
(f) Any management factors precipitating the condition

should first be removed, then use an antibacterial drug initially
in the water and possibly follow on with feed medication after
determining the sensitivity of the organism.

7 (a) Salmonellosis
(b) Chronic caecal coccidiosis, chilling and non-specific

digestive problems.
(c) Confirm diagnosis by laboratory culture of the organisms.
(d) Other lesions include blindness, arthritis and pericarditis.
(e) Transmission is via the hatching egg, the hatchery, the

environment of the brooding house and feed infected by
vermin.

(f) Treatment would reduce mortality but would not elimin-
ate the salmonella from the flock as carriers would exist.

8 (a) Aortic rupture
(b) Erysipelas, pasteurellosis, fowl plague, haemorrhagic

enteritis, ionophore poisoning.
(c) There is no successful treatment.
(d) The birds should be kept quiet, sudden disturbances

should be avoided and any possibly mouldy hay removed.
(e) On examination, the carcase appears very pale.
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Vetting compound feeds
for dairy cows
by Gordon Hemingway

THIS article is concerned essentially with the evaluation of
purchased compound feeds or simple mixtures of straight
concentrates for dairy cows given grass silage. Readers should
perhaps first have another look at the companion article by
Webster (1984).

Table 1 details the nutrient requirements of lactating cows.
The production needs, at a yield of 30 kg milk, account for 70
per cent of the total energy and 80 per cent of the total
digestible crude protein needs. The first inquiring step must
therefore be to confirm that the amounts of compound feed
given are indeed what the farmer intends. Feeds are usually
allocated on a volume basis, and scoops and buckets are
frequently and notoriously wide of the mark. A recent survey
of the accuracy of compound feed dispensers in milking
parlours showed that half were inaccurate to the extent of 10
per cent either way and as many as one-quarter (of 259 farms)
were out by as much as 25 per cent.
Where compound feeds, as opposed to straight ingredients,

are used the farmer must have the confidence to trust that the
manufacturer has both the expertise and the intention to
provide a material which will fulfil the implied purpose. Many
claims will be over-optimistic, eg, a '4 lbs/gallon (0.4 kg/kg)
compound' should contain 5 megajoules metabolisable ener-
gy (MJ ME). This implies 12*5 MJ ME/kg on an as-fed fresh
matter basis or 14-4 MJ ME/kg of dry matter. None of the
normal compound feed ingredients (except fat) contain this
concentration of energy, and mineral inclusion dilutes other
ingredients. The most closely guarded secret of any com-
pounder is the ingredient formulation, and it may change
continuously according to prices and availability of ingre-
dients. It is to all intents impossible for a farmer or his

TABLE 1: Metabolisable energy (ME), digestible crude protein
(DCP), rumen degradable protein (RDP) and rumen undegrad-
able protein (UDP) requirements of a 600 kg Friesian cow

ME MJ DCP g RDP g UDP g

Maintenance 62 350 430 nil
M + 10 kg milkee o 850 815 65
M + 20 kg milk 161 1350 1210 320
M + 30 kg milk 210 1850 1615 565

Notes
(1 ) Add or subtract 9 MJ ME for each 100 kg liveweight above or

below 600 kg
(2) 0-5 kg liveweight loss per day in early lactation can contribute

14 MJ ME
(3) 0-5 kg liveweight gain per day in mid or late lactation or for

growth requires an additional 17 MJ ME
(4) Add 3-5 MJ ME per 10 kg milk with 4-0 per cent fat and 8-9 per

cent solids not fat
(5) Add or deduct 150 g RDP for cows losing or gaining 0-5 kg

liveweight per day

veterinary surgeon to obtain even an approximation of the
construction of a feed in question. Microscopic examination is
a uniquely expert field and certainly not for the amateur.
The only information available to the farmer and the

veterinary surgeon are the magical data on the bag for oil,
crude protein, crude fibre and (more recently) ash. No
account need be taken of digestibility, the type of fat, the
source of fibre, the nature of the protein or the useful
ingredients (or otherwise) of the ash. Added fat may reduce
fibre digestibility and proteins of equal digestibility may
degrade differently in the rumen. No real help is given on the
appropriateness of a particular compound for use with
different background diets, be they good or indifferent silage,
combinations of hay and silage or whatever. It is perhaps
unrealistic to expect some indication of the way in which
compound feed intake may reduce full voluntary intake of
silage, but some substitution inevitably occurs and the cow is
interested in the total picture.

Prediction of ME content

The standard approach to the determination of the ME
value of feeds is to assess the digestibilities of their
components and the energy losses as urine and methane using
wether sheep. Normally the sheep are fed for maintenance.
This technique is open to the criticism that cows in early
lactation are frequently fed at three to four times mainte-
nance (Table 1). This affects rate of passage and further
differences may arise in the change from milled feeds (sheep
in cages) to long roughages more normally consumed by
cows.
The Feed Evaluation Unit of the Rowett Research Institute

conducted detailed investigations between 1975 and 1984 into
the ME values of a range of straight feedingstuffs (Table 2).
There are considerable differences between the previously
accepted values (Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food
1975, Bulletin 33, now MAFF Reference Book 433, 1984)
and those obtained by the unit at the Rowett. Furthermore,
all standard materials such as barley, wheat, wheat feed,
soya, etc, show considerable variations from sample to
sample, and the digestibility studies in wether sheep are
subject to some biological error. It is not clear which values
the members of the United Kingdom Agricultural Supply
Trade Association (UKASTA) use in their least cost formula-
tions and it is understood they may have their own (unpub-
lished) data.

After 1979, the Feed Evaluation Unit, UKASTA and the
National Farmers' Union arranged for the examination of 24
compound feeds of known ingredient composition (Feed
Evaluation Unit, Third Report 1981) and typical of the range
of feeds for all classes of cattle. The object was to determine
the ME using wether sheep and then to devise multiple
regression equations based on laboratory analyses to equate
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TABLE 2: Metabolisable energy values of feeds (MJ ME/kg dry matter ± standard deviation) in comparison with previous MAFF
Bulletin 33 (1975) values (MAFF 1984)

New value Old value New value Old value

Barley 12-9+0-9 13-7 Wheat feed 12-0+12 11-9
Small barley 12-2 - Wheat bran 10-8±0-6 10.1
Wheat 13-5+0-7 14-0 Maize gluten 12-5 13-5
Oats 12-0+1-1 11-5 Peas/beans 13-5+0-6 13-1
Maize 13-8+0-9 14-2 Ext soya bean 13-3+0-5 12-3
Manioc 12-8 12-6 Ext rape meal 12-0 10-9
Sugar beet pulp 12-5±0-5 12-2 Groundnut 13-7 12-9

with these ME values, and to assess the errors. The
ingredients included inter alia oat feed, flour (low grade),
high energy fat (blended), dry fat (50 per cent absorbed on a
carrier), ground straw, sodium hydroxide-treated straw pel-
lets, rice bran, cocoa bean waste, dried coffee waste, grape
follicle, guar meal, feather meal and binder.
The bald statement, generally included in an undergradu-

ate's introduction to the proximate analysis of feeds, that
various combinations of old boots, string and candles will
yield predetermined crude protein, fat and fibre variations, is
thus not all that unrealistic. The UKASTA policy not to declare
ingredients 'because it would impede the introduction of new
feed ingredients' seems appropriate.

Equations
From this most extensive work some 73 multiple regression

equations were produced to predict ME from analytical
determinations such as crude protein, crude fibre, modified
acid detergent fibre, ether extract, ash, starch, gross energy,
cellulose digestibility, in vitro digestible organic matter in the
dry matter, lignin and sugar. The criterion adopted was that
the residual standard deviation of the ME prediction should
be less than 0-5 ME, assessed on the basis of the mean results
from five laboratories. We do not all have access to five
laboratories and the error is obviously greater for a single
laboratory.

Other similar investigations involving digestibility trials
with wether sheep have been made by Cottyn and others
(1984) in Belgium (32 purchased compound feeds for cattle)
and Hemingway (1983) (17 'top-of-the-range' dairy feeds
from 11 companies). More recently a joint UKASTA/Agricul-
tural Development and Advisory Service working party and
the Scottish colleges have re-examined the Feed Evaluation
Unit's 1981 data in the light of current formulations in the
feed industry (Alderman 1985) with a view to producing
equations 'suitable for EEC legislation to declare energy
values'.
The most successful equations leading to the lowest

residual standard error were those which involved either an in
vitro or in vivo assessment of digestible organic matter in the
dry matter (DOMD).
eg,

ME = (0-142 x in vitro DOMD) + (0-416 x oil %) - 0.11
(Feed Evaluation Unit 1981)

ME = (0-175 x in vivo DOMD) + (0-193 x oil %) - 1-42
(Hemingway 1983)

In vitro determinations are time consuming and the
numerical data obtained are very laboratory dependent. In
vivo estimations are clearly impracticable on a large scale.
Examples of equations based on proximate constituents only,
and so which take no account of digestibilities of ingredients,
are on a dry matter basis:

ME = 13-66 + (0-261 x oil %) - (0-171 x crude fibre %) -

(0-183 x ash %)
(Feed Evaluation Unit 1981)

ME = 11.1 + (0-224 x oil %) - (0-007 x crude protein %) -

(0-0713 x crude fibre %) - (0-182 x ash %)
(Hemingway 1983)

ME = 11-78 + (0-065 x crude protein %) + (0-0665 x oil % x oil
%) - (0-041 x oil % x crude fibre %) - (0-118 x ash %)

(Alderman 1985)
It is interesting to note, eg, Hemingway (1983), that the

contribution to total ME of, say, 5 per cent oil is counter-
balanced by the presence of either 7 per cent ash or 7-5 per
cent crude fibre, all of which are common levels in present
day dairy feeds.

It should be remembered that fats contain about 2 25 times
more gross energy than other ingredients of feeds, and ash
has no energy. While a variation of about 0 5 MJ ME either
way may be helpful in distinguishing the poorest cattle feed
from the best dairy feed, it is not particularly useful in
differentiating between two feeds of apparently comparable
composition. Unfortunately, the single laboratory error
encountered in all these equations is of that order.
The report of the Feed Evaluation Unit indicated that its

equations should only be used within the parameters of the
constituents and proximate analyses of the 24 feeds ex-
amined. In particular, only two had oil values above 5-0 per
cent (fresh matter basis). In contrast, all the feeds examined
by Hemingway (1983) had 5-0 per cent oil or more (and nine
of the 17 had 6*0 per cent oil or more) as declared. This is
important because unless fat is protected in the rumen, the
digestibility of fibre is reduced. Also, not all fats are similar in
composition. Certainly the feeds examined by Hemingway
(1983) were more typical of current day production (ie, about
5 to 6 per cent oil and 7 to 9 per cent fibre) of dairy feeds than
those evaluated by the Feed Evaluation Unit from about 1978
to 1981.

Equation Ul

The best equation, proposed by Alderman (1985) and
referred to as the Ul equation, may be conveniently
expressed in fresh matter terms so that it can be used with the
values for protein, fibre, oil and ash on the bag or invoice. It
is:

ME (as fed) = 10-25 + (0-654 x crude protein %) +
(0-764 x oil % x oil %) - (0-476 x oil % x crude fibre %) -

(0-118 x ash %)
(Residual standard deviation ± 028 MJ ME)

Equation Ul
It is interesting, and embarrassing, to apply equation Ul to

a compound devised from the feeds with well authenticated
ME values, as in Table 3. For example, a compound formed
from 20 per cent barley, 20 per cent wheat, 10 per cent
manioc, 15 per cent maize gluten, 15 per cent soya, 10 per
cent peas, 5 per cent wheat feed and 5 per cent minerals,
would have (on a dry matter basis) 2.0 per cent oil, 19-4 per
cent crude protein, 6-1 per cent crude fibre and 8 2 per cent
ash and an ME value of 13-0. Use of the Ul equation gives an
apparent ME of 11-8 and is clearly well wide of the mark.
The equation Ul has been applied to a range of dairy feeds

currently produced by a major national manufacturer and
compared with the oil/fibre/ash equation of the Feed Evalua-w
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TABLE 3: Application of proposed legislative equation (U1) to predict ME values of five different milk production feeds (MJ) from
one national manufacturer in comparison with Feed Evaluation Unit (FEU) equation

Fresh matter (as fed) basis 87% dry matter Dry matter basis
Feed Oil % Protein % Fibre % Ash % ME (U1) ME (U1) ME (FEU)

1 60 20 7 7 115 132 12-8
2 5 5 18 7 7 5 110 12 6 12 5
3 525 16 7 5 7 5 107 12.2 124
4 525 18 9 87 104 120 11.9
5 50 16 9 99 9.9 114 11-6

tion Unit (Table 3). On a dry matter basis equation Ul tends
to give rather higher ME values at the top end and perhaps a
tendency to lower values at the bottom end. It should perhaps
be remembered that the Feed Evaluation Unit report stressed
that its data (which is the same as that in equation Ut) should
not be extrapolated to high fat feeds. The Ut equation may
not be applicable for feeds with a low content of oil and a high
content of digestible fibre (eg, sugar beet pulp). Whatever the
qualifications of equation Ul, it lacks the necessary precision
in that it cannot statistically separate feeds which are less than
0-75 to 1-0 MJ ME apart.

If it is accepted that these equations give ME values more
or less in the current order of magnitude, the idea of a 4 or
even 3-5 lbs/gallon cake (ie, 0-4 or 0-35 kg/litre) is, in present
day circumstances, well wide of the mark. On an 'as fed' basis
the range of rates of feeding to provide 5 MJ ME would be
(from Table 3) from 0-43 kg (feed 1) to 0-51 kg (feed 5)/kg
milk. Hemingway (1983) concluded that the better half of the
17 top-of-the-range dairy feeds examined should be given at
rates between 0(45 and 0 50 kg/kg milk.

It appears that this conclusion may be in accord with
current practice. A survey of the rate of feeding of compound
feeds over the whole year by a national company based on
information from over 2000 costed herds shows a steady,
progressive increase from 0-28 kg in 1963 to 0-34 kg/kg milk in
1982. Other than at yields over 7000 kg per annum the
feeding rate seemed to be independent of yield. On many
farms concentrates may be given in amounts judged necessary
to maintain yields, and the trend seems to be markedly
upwards. With presumed advances in nutritional knowledge
and the improvement in grassland and silage management
over the last 20 years, the trend might have been expected to
be in the reverse direction.

Evaluation of the protein

In spite of its limitations (Webster 1984) digestible crude
protein (DCP) rather than rumen degradable (RDP) and
undegradable protein (UDP) is still the official method of
expressing protein requirements.
From digestibility trials with wether sheep using 17

top-of-the-range compounds for dairy cows, Hemingway
(1983) found a close relationship:

DCP % = (0 987 x crude protein %) - 4.5

This approximates to:

DCP % = crude protein - 47

So an 18 per cent crude protein compound will have about
13-3 per cent DCP and a 16 per cent crude protein product
will have about 11-3 per cent DCP. At a normal feeding rate
of 0-4 kg/kg milk the amounts of DCP supplied will be 53 and
45 g (target 50 g). If, however, the feeding rate were 0-45
kg/kg milk the DCP supplied would be 60 g (18 per cent crude
protein) and 51 g (16 per cent crude protein). It is thus
important to establish the rate of feeding before deciding the
desirable crude protein content of the feed.

It would be desirable to be able to vet the compound from
the point of view of RDP and UDP. The theoretical grounds
for suggesting that at higher yields a greater proportion of the
protein intake should be undegradable in the rumen (but still
digestible overall) (Table 1) is sound (Agricultural Research
Council 1980) but the system is not yet in practice. The
reasons are the absence of a simple, repeatable technique for
the determination of rumen degradability and for the
assessment of rumen residence time for high yielding cows
given a variety of systems of compound feed presentation
during the day. Ring tests in numerous laboratories to
determine UDP in standard feeds by an in sacco rumen
technique have given alarmingly divergent results.

Experimental work gives results which are not highly
convincing. Castle and Watson (1984) gave grass silage-fed
cows (RDP 0.77) various mixtures of barley with soya bean
and, or, formaldehyde-treated soya bean so as to have RDP
from 0-58 to 0-47. There were no significant differences in
silage dry matter intake (about 9 kg dry matter), milk yield
(about 24 kg), milk fat (about 3-7 per cent) or milk protein
(about 3-1 per cent). Twigge and Van Gils (1984) reported
the results of 21 experiments where grass or maize silage-fed
cows were given enhanced amounts of UDP. The overall
mean change in milk yield was 0-6 + 0-7 kg, milk fat 0-05 +
0-014 per cent and milk protein 0 + 0-05 per cent. There were
large individual variations between experiments and the
authors pointed out that the response to additional UDP
might depend inter alia on the effect on silage intake, the
RDP also supplied, the type of silage, the constituents of the
compound feed and its mode of manufacture.

In the present state of the art there seems to be no
alternative to ensuring that cows receive first an adequate
energy intake, backed up by a not ungenerous amount of
crude protein. If urea is excluded (and there is no place for it
in diets for high yielding cows in early lactation) the range of
normal ingredients should give a protein degradability of
between 0 5 and 0 7 without any extra special selection of
ingredients.

Limits of variation in declared analyses

The 1982 Feedingstuffs Regulations allow some consider-
able variation in the declared analyses. This is quite reason-
able as it is not possible for compounders to analyse all
ingredients before use in a rapidly moving feed mill. Table 4
indicates the best and worst permitted situations for a
commonly used compound feed together with the ME values
calculated from the equation Ul. The possible variation

TABLE 4: Permitted range in declared analyses and resulting
predicted (Ul) ME (MJ fresh matter basis)

Oil % Protein % Fibre 0o Ash % ME

Declared 5-5 18-0 7 0 7*5 11 0
Best
situation 7-1 21 6 3-2 5 3 13 8

Worst
situation 4.7 16 2 8 1 8 2 10 2
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makes on-the-spot evaluation on the farm quite valueless and
out-of-court for legislative purposes.
The extent to which variation from the declared analyses

occurs is unknown, but two examples are disturbingly
revealing. The intention for the 24 feeds made specially for
evaluation in the Feed Evaluation Unit/UKASTA/National
Farmers' Union exercise was such that all should contain
between 2 and 4 per cent or between 5 and 7 per cent oil. In
the event, seven of the 24 were outside these limits. All
should have contained between 4 and 6 per cent or between 8
and 12 per cent crude fibre. Twelve of the 24 feeds were
outside these limits. The authors commented that 'the failure
of the analytical results to fall inside the intended ranges was
almost certainly due to discrepancies between the composi-
tion of the ingredients analysed and the values listed in the
feed composition tables from which the formulations were
derived'. In an examination of 17 top-of-the-range feeds from
11 companies, Hemingway (1983) recorded that the overall
mean declared fat level was 5-7 per cent. The determined
mean was 4 85 per cent and 11 of the 17 were below the
minimum permitted. In a similar way, the mean declared
crude fibre was 6-28 per cent but 6 95 per cent was found, and
seven of the 17 were above the legal limit. The mean declared
protein content was 17-88 per cent but the mean found was
only 16 88 per cent and three contained less than the amount
permitted.
The bias around the declared analyses should not always lie

on the least favourable side. There are, however, problems in
that it is believed that all the fat in some feeds is not fully
estimated by the official method of analysis. In any event all
fats are not of equal nutritional potential. The main problem
arises in those feeds which contain both less fat and more
crude fibre than expected, and unfortunately this appears to
be not an uncommon finding in practice.

Calcium and phosphorus
For feeds given at 0 4 kg/kg milk the minimum concentra-

tions needed to meet the requirements for milk production
are 0-62 per cent calcium and 0 43 per cent phosphorus.
Hemingway (1983) recorded mean values of 1-06 + 0-36 per
cent calcium and 0 67 + 0-11 per cent phosphorus (fresh
matter basis) in a range of compound feeds for milk

IN PRACTICE . JANUARY 1986

production. On average each 1-0 kg feed would provide 4 2 g
calcium and 2-4 g phosphorus in excess of needs for milk to go
towards any inadequacy in the silage. Silage should never be
inadequate in calcium but a deficiency of about 10 g
phosphorus per day would not be unusual. This would be
met, on average, by about 4 kg of average compound feed
and thus the general situation is not unsatisfactory.

The possible future

The onset of milk quotas has the hidden advantages of
making farmers give more attention to the details of their
management. Many will seek economy in conserving in-
creased amounts of better quality silage. Others may reduce
compound feed costs wherever possible by giving straight
feeds (plus minerals and vitamins) outside the parlour to
provide up to, say, the first 15 kg milk. One possible
advantage of this is that barley, brewers grains and sugar beet
pulp are defined standard products which do not change from
year to year. Uncertainties remain if resort is made to more
variable and less known materials such as maize gluten feed
and manioc.
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Answers to front cover quiz
This dog has a parasitic infection caused by the surface-
feeding mite cheyletiella, which causes variable pruritus
and dry scaling of the skin. The dog should be bathed
with a parasiticide, such as gamma benzene hexachlor-
ide and monosulfiram, at weekly intervals for three
weeks.

All in-contact animals should be treated and the
premises cleaned and sprayed with parasiticide.
The skin problem affecting humans will usually re-

solve itself after treating the dog.
There are five species of the genus Cheyletiella, of

which three (Cheyletiella parasitivorax, C yasguri and C
blakei) can affect humans. C yasguri is found on dogs
and C parasitivorax on rabbits. These are surface-living
mites and produce varying degrees of dandruff along the

dorsum. The whole life-cycle is spent on the host and
takes 34 days.
The condition is seen mainly in young short-coated

dogs causing a highly contagious problem. It can also
affect cats. The clinical signs in dogs can vary from being
asymptomatic to marked pruritus with a scurfy, slightly
oily skin. Cats are much less affected, probably because
of grooming. Owners of dogs and cats are commonly
affected, particularly the forearms, trunk and buttocks,
with lesions commencing as erythematous macules
progressing to vesicles and pustules which rupture.
These lesions are very pruritic.
Treatment of cheyletiella infestation should be with

parasiticidal washes, in order to allow penetration of
surface debris. Any in-contact animals should also be
treated.w
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Update
Anticoccidilals

by Martin Gregory and Chris Norton
THIS table lists the products licensed in the UK for use as anticoccidials in poultry, rabbits, calves and lambs. There are none
for prevention of coccidiosis in calves or lambs. Products should not be used in animals for which they are not licensed, or used
in combination with any other anticoccidials without reference to the manufacturer's recommendations.

B Broilers; L Layer replacements; T Turkeys; R Rabbits; C Calves; L Lambs; PML Licensed for sale by a retail
pharmacy or agricultural merchant; POM Prescription only medicine; sc Subcutaneously; ip Intraperitoneally; iv
Intravenously; im Intramuscularly

Proprietary Generic name B L T R C L Manufacturer Prevention (P) Administration Withdrawal Legal
name or period (days) category

treatment (T)

Amprolmix- Amprolium25%, + + +
UK premix ethopabate

1.6%

Amprol-Plus Amprolium
solution 7-68%,

ethopabate
049%

Avatec Lasalocid 15%
premix premix

Sulphadimidine
331/3%,
sulphadimidine
tablets 5g

Sulphamethoxy- +
pyridazine

Clopidol Clopidol

Clopidol 25%

Clopidol 25%
premix

Robenidine 6 6% +
premix

MSD Agvet

+ + + - + + MSD Agvet

- - Roche Products

+ + Bimeda UK

+ I

+ + +

+ + + + + Bimeda UK

+ - - + - - Peter Hand (GB)

+ + - + - - Peter Hand (GB)

± + - + - - Dow Chemical
Co

- + + - Cyanamid of
Great Britain

P Broilers 5OOg premix per tonne feed
Replacement layers To 16 weeks
400g - 325g - 250g premix per tonne
feed, reducing at 6 and 12 weeks
Turkeys 5OOg premix per tonne feed
for 8 to 10 weeks

T Poultry 1 to 2 fI oz (28 to 57 ml) per
4 gallons (18 litres) drinking water
according to severity of disease. If
feed contains amprolium, dosage
should be limited to 1-5 fl oz (43 ml)
per 4 gallons (18 litres). Treat for 5 to
7 days, then reduce the dosage to
0.5 fl oz (14 ml) per 4 gallons (18
litres) for a further 7 to 14 days
Calves and lambs For drenching or
administering in drinking water,
prepare a stock solution of 1 fl oz
(28 ml) to 7 fl oz (200 ml) water. Give
this at the rate of 1/2 to 1 fl oz (14 to
28 ml) per 30 lbs (13-5 kg) body
weight according to severity of
disease. Treat for 4 to 5 days

P Broilers and layer replacements To
16 weeks 600g premix per tonne
feed
Do not feed to laying hens or other
animal species

T See Sulphamezathine

T All animals 4 ml per 50 kg
bodweight, by injection sc, ip, iv

P Chickens 125g per tonne feed
Rabbits 200g per tonne feed

P Chickens 5OOg per tonne feed
Rabbits 800g per tonne feed

P Chickens 5OOg premix per tonne
feed
Rabbits 800g premix per tonne feed

P Broilers and turkeys To 12 weeks
5OOg premix per tonne feed
Rabbits 750 to 100Og premix per
tonne feed
Do not feed to laying fowls

3 PML

- PML

5 PML

- POM

Milk 2
meat 7

POM

5 PML

5 PML

5 PML

5 PML

Continued over page

Bimadine
injection
powder,
tablets

Bimalong
(see also
Midicel)

Clopidol
250

Coyden 25
coccidio-
stat premix

Cycostat 66
feed
additive w
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Proprietary Generic name B L T R C L Manufacturer Prevention (P) Administration Withdrawal Legal
name or period (days) category

treatment (T)

Deccox Decoquinate 6% +
premix premix

D.O.T. (see Dinitolmide 100% + + -

also
Salcostat)

Duphatrim Trimethoprim + + -
poultry 16-5%, sulpha-
formula quinoxaline

53-65%

Elancoban Monensin 20% + + +
premix (see premix
also
Monensin
200)

May & Baker

- - Roussel
Laboratories

- - Duphar
Veterinary

- - Elanco Products

P Broilers 500g premix per tonne feed

P Chickens 62 5 to 125g/tonne feed up
to 16 weeks of age

T Chickens 28g granules to 100 litres
drinking water or 500g granules per
tonne feed. Treat daily for 5 days

P Chickens and turkeys To 16 weeks
500 to 600g premix per tonne feed
Toxic for horses and guinea fowl,
incompatible with tiamulin

Embazin Sulphaquinoxa- + + + +
premix line 22-5%

premix

May & Baker P and T Chickens and turkeys for prevention
560g premix per tonne feed for
8 weeks
Chickens and turkeys for treatment
2200g premix per tonne feed for 7
days then continue at preventive
level
Rabbits for prevention 1 125kg
premix per tonne feed continuously
Rabbits for treatment 4-45kg premix
per tonne feed for 7 days then
continue at preventive level

Embazin Sulphaquinoxa-
solution line 9-61%

+ ± ± + -

Furasol Furaltadone 20% + +

Intradine Sulphadimidine - - -
331/3%

Lerbeck Clopidol 20%, +
Coccidiostat methyl
premix benzoquate

1-67%

Microbon Aminobenzene- +
soluble sulphonamido-
powder dimethoxypiri-

midine

Microsulpha Sulphathiazole +
1 5%, sulpha-
diazine 3%,
sulphamerazine
3%

Midicel Sulphamethoxy- +
parenteral pyridazine 25%

Monensin 100 Monensin 10%
Abchem premix
premix

+±

+ +

May & Baker

SmithKline
Animal Health

+ + Norbrook
Laboratories

Dow Chemical
Co

Micro-
Biologicals

- + Micro-
Biologicals

± + + + +

+ ± +

Monensin Monensin 20% + + +
200 premix

Monensin 100 Monensin 10% + + +
poultry

Monteban Narasin 10% +
100 premix premix

Parke, Davis &
Co

- A.B. Chemicals

- - Peter Hand (GB)

- - - Peter Hand (GB)

- - - Elanco Products

T Chickens, turkeys and gamebirds
4 ml per litre drinking water using
3-2-3-2-3 interrupted schedule
Rabbits 10 ml per litre drinking
water for 6 days

T Chickens (Eimeria tenella only) Over
2 weeks of age, 1 kg per 500 litres
drinking water, under 2 weeks of age
1kg per 1000 litres drinking water for
7 days

T See Sulphamezathine

P Broilers 5OOg premix per tonne feed

T Chickens 0-5g per litre drinking
water for 6 days continuously
Do not use with other anticoccidials

T Poultry: 2 fl oz (57 ml) per gallon
(4-5 litres) drinking water for 1 day,
then half this rate for 2 further days
Lambs 1 fl oz (28 ml) daily for 4 days,
diluted with water as a drench

T 1 ml per 11 kg by injection sc, im or
iv. Usually single dose is adequate

P Broilers and layer replacements 1000
to 1200g per tonne feed
Turkeys 100Og pertonne feed upto
16 weeks

P Chickens 500 to 600g per tonne feed
Turkeys 450 to 5OOg per tonne feed
Toxic to horses and guinea fowl.
Incompatible with tiamulin

P Broilers and layer replacements To
16 weeks 1000 to 1200g per tonne
teed
Turkeys To 16 weeks 900g to 1 OOg
per tonne feed
Precautions as for Elancoban

P Broilers 700g premix per tonne feed
Do not feed to other avian species
or to laying fowls. Toxic to horses
and incompatible with tiamulin

3 PML

3 PML

5 POM

3 PML

5 POM

5 POM

- POM

5

POM

POM

5 PML

- POM

- POM

2 POM

3 PML

3 PML

3 PML

5 PML
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Proprietary Generic name B L T R C L Manufacturer Prevention (P) Administration Withdrawal Legal
name or period (days) category

treatment (T)

Nicrazin Nicarbazin 25% + +
premix

Pancoxin Amprolium 20%, + + +
premix sulphaquinoxa-

line 12%, etho-
pabate 1%

Sacox 60 Salinomycin 6% +±
premix premix

Salcostat Dinitolmide 25% + +
premix (see premix
also Unicox)

Saquadil Sulphaquinoxa- +
line 1.6%,
diaveridine
144%

Stenorol Halofuginone +
066% premix

Sulphameza- Sulphadimidine +
thine tablets solution 331/3%,
and solu- sulphadimidine
tion. (Also tablets 5g
available
as
Bimadine,
Intradine,
Sulfoxin 33
and
Vesadin)

MSD Agvet

MSD Agvet

Hoechst UK

Salsbury
Laboratories
(Duphar)

May & Baker++

+ Hoechst UK

+ ± + + +

Sulfoxin 33 Sulphadimidine + + +
injection 331/3%

Sulfoxine LA Sulphamethoxy- +
injection pyridazine 25%

Supacox Amprolium 20%, +
premix sulphaquinoxa-

line 12%, etho-
pabate 1%, pyri-
methamine 1%

Unicox Dinitolmide + +

Vesadin
injection
and
tablets

Sulphadimidine
331/3%, sulpha-
dimidine
tablets 5g

Vesulong Sulphapyrazole
injection 20%

Coopers
Animal
Health

+ + Univet 2

+ + + + + Univet 2

MSD Agvet

Cheminex
(Sales)

- + + May & Baker

+ + - Ciba-Geigy
Agrochemicals

P Broilers and replacement layers To
16 weeks 500g premix per tonne
feed
Do not feed to laying fowls

P Turkeys For 8 to 10 weeks 5OOg
premix per tonne feed
Chickens To 16 weeks 400g - 325g -
250g premix per tonne feed,
reducing at 6 and 12 weeks. Where
feeding restriction is practised,
maintain at 500g per tonne

P Broilers only 1 kg premix per tonne
feed
Do not feed to turkeys. Toxic to
horses. Incompatible with tiamulin

P Chickens 0 5 kg premix/tonne feed

T Poultry and gamebirds 1 fI oz (28 ml)
per 2 gallons (9 litres) drinking water
Eggs from birds should not be taken
for human consumption during
treatment or for 7 days after
withdrawal

P Broilers and turkeys 5OOg premix
per tonne feed
Withdrawal period is 7 days for
turkeys

T Poultry and rabbits 30 ml per 4-5
litres drinking water for 6 days
Lambs First day 1 ml solution per
2 5kg bodyweight or one tablet.
Second and third days half these
dose rates
Cattle 15 to 30 ml per 50 kg
bodyweight or 1 to 2 tablets

T Poultry 3 to7 ml per litre drinking
water
Cattle and sheep 15 to 30 ml per
50kg bodyweight sc or iv then 7 5 to
15 ml per 50kg bodyweight

T All animals 4 ml per 50kg
bodyweight sc, ip or iv

P 5OOg premix per tonne feed
Do not feed to birds other than
broilers

P Broilers and replacement layers To
16 weeks 125g per tonne feed

T See Sulphamezathine

T Calves 8 to 25 ml per 50 kg sc, im, iv
or orally
Rabbits 0 5 ml per kg bodyweight in
daily feed for 4 to 5 days, interrupt
for 3 days then medicate for a
further 2 days

Anticoccidial activity is also mentioned for chlortetracycline (Aurofac 100 feed additive; Aureomycin soluble tablets and soluble powder; Cyfac HS feed
additive [which also contains sulphadimidine and penicillin]; Cyanamid of Great Britain)

Martin Gregory and Chris Norton work in the parasitology department of the Central Veterinary Laboratory,
Weybridge

7 PML

7 PML

5 PML

3 PML

POM

5 or 7 PML

- POM

- POM

- POM

7 PML

3 PML

- POM

- POM
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Equine Practice

Differential diagnosis of
nasal discharge in the horse

by Tim Greet

NASAL discharges are common in horses of all ages and
types and may result from a variety of different causes. It is
important that clinicians adopt a logical approach to examina-
tion of affected horses so that the underlying problem may be
identified and appropriate treatment carried out.
An accurate history together with a thorough clinical

evaluation may eliminate several conditions from the dif-
ferential diagnosis or even suggest a specific disease. How-
ever, it is the recent improvements in ancillary diagnostic aids
such as endoscopy and radiography which have increased our
understanding of the anatomy and physiology of the equine
respiratory tract and thus of its associated diseases. The
advent of flexible fibreoptic endoscopes permits accurate
localisation of lesions producing a nasal discharge. Radio-
graphic examination of the head is quite feasible and in
certain situations even a limited radiological evaluation of the
lower respiratory tract is possible under practice conditions.
Selected laboratory tests are sometimes useful as an adjunct
to other diagnostic procedures.

This article describes a simple approach to the investigation
of a nasal discharge which can be carried out by any
veterinary surgeon. Some description of more specialised
techniques, such as endoscopy and radiography, is included
to illustrate the value of such procedures in making a
diagnosis.

Clinical examination

Nature of the discharge
Colour and smell

The nature of the discharge can vary from colourless mucus
to foetid purulent material and may contain blood or food. A
foul smelling discharge may result from chronic sinusitis,
turbinate necrosis, fungal infections of the nose or guttural
pouch, or gangrenous pneumonia. Such a smell (ozaena) is
usually associated with a chronic problem where tissue
damage is considerable and may warrant a guarded prog-
nosis.
Many normal horses show a mucoid nasal discharge from

both nostrils after exercise but this usually contains purulent
material if there is an inflammatory lesion in the lower
airways. Thick purulent nasal discharge from horses with
chronic paranasal sinusitis is often more profuse after
exercise. In acute sinusitis the mucopurulent discharge may
be flecked with blood and sometimes has a yellowish green
colour.

Blood

Exercise-induced epistaxis is almost invariably a sign of
pulmonary haemorrhage. If this is associated with bronchio-
litis there may be a concomitant mucopurulent nasal dis-
charge. Epistaxis is also a feature of nasal tumours and
guttural pouch mycosis but the haemorrhage is usually
unrelated to exercise. Haemorrhage can be extremely profuse
in horses with guttural pouch mycosis and may be fatal.

Food

A nasal discharge containing food is usually associated
with: (1) obstructive dysphagia (eg, pharyngeal abscesses,
tumours or foreign bodies, guttural pouch enlargement with
air, pus or blood, or oesophageal obstruction); (2) pharyngeal
paralysis (usually a sequel to guttural pouch mycosis but may
occur with other conditions such as botulism); and (3) palatal
defects.

Foals with a cleft palate usually return milk down both
nostrils from birth. The discharge often becomes mucopuru-
lent because food material leaks into the airways producing
irritation and inflammation. Horses with a small midline soft
palate defect or with partial hypoplasia of the palate show
much more subtle signs of dysphagia and the condition may
not present clinically until later in life.

In horses with frank dysphagia, attempts at deglutition are
accompanied by paroxysms of coughing, and food material or
saliva may>pour from the nose or lumps of food may be
coughed from the mouth. Gangrenous aspiration pneumonia
usually accompanied by a purulent nasal discharge and
ozaena is an almost inevitable sequel.

Unilateral or bilateral discharge

The site of a lesion determines whether a nasal discharge is
unilateral or bilateral. Horses with a consistently unilateral
nasal discharge almost invariably have a lesion which is
located in one side of the nasal passages or paranasal sinuses.
Bilateral discharges occur if both nasal passages are affected
or if the lesion is situated caudal to the nasal septum.
However, some horses with a unilateral guttural pouch
exudate may produce a predominantly unilateral discharge
from the ipsilateral nostril. A discharge appearing from one
nostril on one day and from the opposite nostril on another
day usually indicates a lesion caudal to the nasal septum.
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Trachea full of blood in horse which
suffered from pulmonary haemor-
rhage while racing

Unilateral purulent nasal discharge
in a six-year-old pony with maxillary
sinusitis

A 10-year-old pony mare presenting
with severe bilateral epistaxis. En-
doscopic examination confirmed the
presence of a fungal lesion in the left
guttural pouch

Respiratory obstruction

Upper airway

Maxillary cysts, nasal tumours and chronic paranasal
sinusitis often produce a degree of nasal obstruction. A
snoring respiratory noise may be obvious in advanced cases.
Airflow down one nostril is usually reduced when compared
to the other nostril, although secondary deviation of the nasal
septum may reduce airflow down both nostrils. Facial
swelling and distortion is usually evident in the more
advanced stages.

Respiratory obstruction is often a feature of lesions
producing nasopharyngeal stenosis (eg, a pharyngeal abscess
or tumour, guttural pouch tympany or empyema). Affected
horses usually make a snoring respiratory noise and in the
most severe cases dyspnoea can become marked. Severe
nasopharyngitis may produce respiratory obstruction and
nasal discharge, but obstruction is usually only noted during
fast exercise when an inspiratory 'whistle' or an expiratory
'gurgle' may be heard.

Lower airway

Severe lung lesions can produce respiratory embarrass-
ment. Auscultation of the chest and trachea may reveal
surprisingly few adventitious respiratory sounds even in
horses which cough frequently and have a profuse nasal
discharge. It is helpful to use a rebreathing bag which forces
the horse to hyperventilate and under these circumstances
adventitious sounds may become apparent which otherwise
would have been missed.

Character of respiration
The character of respiration of horses at rest is important to

assess and is often abnormal in horses with pulmonary
lesions. Hyperpnoea and, or, tachypnoea may be observed at
rest in horses with diseases of the lower airways or lung
parenchyma. In advanced cases there may be hypertrophy of
the ventral abdominal musculature producing a classical
'heaves line'. Horses with severe pneumonia may hold their
head and neck extended in a characteristic 'air hunger'
position.

Pleurisy is rarely seen in horses in the UK but it can be
associated with a nasal discharge if there is concomitant
disease of the small airways or a lung abscess. Affected horses
have typically shallow, fast respirations and may stand with
their elbows abducted because of thoracic pain. Percussion of
the chest will usually reveal a fluid line and may be resented
by the horse if thoracic pain is marked.

Coughing

Coughing frequently accompanies a nasal discharge associ-
ated with lower airway disease but occurs less commonly with
upper airway disease. However, coughing may be a feature of
horses with pharyngeal foreign bodies situated near the
larynx or with dysphagia where food has leaked into the lower
airways.

Parotid swelling
Swelling of the parotid region may occur associated with a

nasal discharge in horses with guttural pouch diseases such as
tympany, empyema and some cases of guttural pouch mycosis
where blood has amassed in a guttural pouch or in the

Gangrenous aspiration pneumonia following
oesophageal obstruction in a mare. Note apical lobe of
right lung particularly affected
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A pharyngeal abscess in a young Falabella infected with
Streptococcus equi (strangles)

A two-month-old thoroughbred foal with guttural pouch
tympany

retrophiarvngcal tissues. Sxx'elling caludal to the aIngle of thc
axx max also lie Iioteci in lhorses xxith a pharx iigeal tiiio0ur or
abscess.

Other clinical signs

Parotid paiin is a feature Of guttural poiich mycosis. Other
sigis such as craIiial nerxe daimiage, colic, patchv swexating and
I horimer's svndronile are occasionally seeii in h1orses itffected
with this conditioii.

Endoscopic examination
hlic adxent of flexitble fibIreoptic enidoscopes has rexolu-

tioniscd the examiniatioii of thC Cquilie respiratorx sxstemn.
The distal ohjectixc leiis of most ftbrescopes catilie flushed
clear of dehris and this enables detailec inspectioii of the
respiratorv tI act. evx ei in the presenice of a prfI SCCXuxdate,
alloxxilLn aCCUNi atC IOCaliSationl of th1e SOLuICC of a iiasal
discharge.

Nasal passages
It is possilile to patss 'an endoscope of suitably nairroxx

diamlleter (under 1ff mmr) into the middle nieatus aind to
examine the slit-like ostiuiii of the maxillarv siIiuses. A
purtuleiit discharIge iiiax be secn cierginig froiii this opeiillig
inihorses With paranasal sinLusitis, although iIi some animnals it
is onlxI possible to idenitify purulent mraterial in the middle
111CitMUs.

A fUigal, plaque may tbc seen onl the veititi al aspect ot the
dorsal turbinate or the doisal aspect of the xventral turbiiiate
bonie. These lesionis havxe been associated wxithl a scantx foul
smellinlg Unilateral niasal discharge and reSuIlt floni` inqfcCtioil
of the turbinate bones wxith AIspcirgillus jutmiigatio.

Nasal tuLIrnouirs arle uInComm1111on0 in the hior-sc buIt n1eoplakstic
lesions of epithelial. fitllrous, lyrmphocytic aiid borin origin
haxve been seenl associated xwith nasal discharge. Progressixe
haemnatomnas of tte ethi-noid rcioni are tile illost colmlilloll and
cliniiallxk im1portant 'ttiumonii-s' of the nasal passagwes. 'I hlesc
vascuLilar roxx ths uSua111V originate in ttdc ethiloidal oi
sphenropalatine sinusesaSid gTroxx rostrally iiito the paranlasal
sinuLses O x entrall, inito the nasal passages and nasopharynx.
They haxve a characteristic appearance. Epistaixis xhhichi max
be a'ssociaited x itli a IiTiuCld nlasal disCiMC-c is a colnsistenlt
feaLture.

Nasopha rynx
Mlost horses of less than six eairs of agc liaxve aI degree of

nasoprharxnCgeal lx mphioid hxyperplasila xwhih can,be sceii ats
widespread follicles oii the mucOSa protrudinig illtO its lumeil.
There is usuallV a denise aggregation of lymphoid tissue in thc
dorsail pharyngcal recess wxhich can be Cquite proniiiicit.
Sometimes plaques of lyrmphoid tissue Cxtenici xentrIallx firom
this carea on to the nlasophlaryaIngeal roof. Follicles develop as a
result of exposUre to x irill bacterial and environmillital
antigens. They may becoiie qluite large. oedeniatous aInd
reddenled if there is a respiiratorx infection and mucopurulent
material cain be seeni clingiiig to the mucosa. It is produced by
the muIcus golands of the phlarxynx and from the lox er airxxvax
xxhich is inxariablx inflamed during such infections. In o lde
horses the iiasop)hi x-Vngeal muILICosa is i-Cltix clV sImIootll.
Defects of the sott palate are readilx recoginised endosco-

pically. Vhe most comminion txpe is a midline cleft exteiiding
for a xariable distance through the soft palate. More I aClxr
thecre max be a defectixve airea oni onie sidle of the midliln
inxolxving the caudal portioin of the palate wxhere it attaches to
the literal pharryngeal xxwall. I he tongue alnld ling1¢u-al tonsil mIa
be x isible throuLh tIle deect.

Guttural pouches
A ImuLoiCld discharge is often escii e crging froiii the

guIttural pouch ostia oOf xVounFg horses bLIt this usuallv cloes inot
indicate guttural pouch disease. There are mucus secreting
glainds and Ivmphoid tissue in the mucosa of the guttural
pouches and exudate is commonly produced in young horses
without causing clinical prohlemis. Ini cases of guttural pouchi
empyemial it is usuail to olbserve a profuse purulent dischaige
from one or both guttural pouch ostia especialkl when thiex
opeii during deglutition.
Most endoscopes c(an ibe passed into the gutturral pouches to

inspect the niucosa and related structures. If a rigid endo-
scope is Lised it must haxVeCain angled tip. To insert a ftibrescope
into the pouch a pair of biopsy forceps oi a s.enii-rigid catheter
is protruded froni thc biopsx chaninel of the endoscope to
'uide it d1orsolaterallx iiside the cartillginous fla'p Oii the

lateral nasophiaryngeal xvall. Purulent material, tlood oi
fungal plaques can be ideiitified xxithin the guttural pouch.

Trachea

The horse has ain inseInsitixve laryngeal cough reflex and ain
endoscope may be palssed witliout difficulty through the riiia
glottidis into the trachea. Exudate which hats originated frotii
the small airxtxas of the lunMgs tends to accumulate in the
trachea and a tracheal wx ash can be collected x ia the
ciidoscope.w
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Enaoscopic view ot tungal plaque on tnaoscopic view oT an etnmoia
dorsal aspect of ventral turbinate haematoma in the nasal passages of
bone in a seven-year-old hunter a 10-year-old hunter gelding
mare

Endoscopic view of a typical mycotic Endoscopic appearance of an
plaque on the roof of the medial aneurysm on the internal carotid
compartment of the guttural pouch artery in the medial compartment of
in an eight-year-old pony gelding the right guttural pouch associated

with profuse epistaxis. Normally this
lesion would be covered by a fungal
plaque

Oesophagus
Oesophageal lesions can be identified by endoscopic

examination. An endoscope longer than 1-5 m is required for
examination of the distal cervical and thoracic oesophagus in
most adult horses. To facilitate examination of the oesopha-
gus it should be insufflated with air via the endoscope and the
mucosa should be inspected as the endoscope is withdrawn.

Radiographic examination
The large air-filled cavities of the paranasal sinuses,

nasopharynx, guttural pouches, larynx and trachea provide
excellent radiological contrast to the soft tissues of the throat
and the relatively radiodense skull and teeth. Standing lateral
and oblique views, or dorsoventral views of the head with the
horse anaesthetised, are well within the range of practitioners
using portable X-ray machines, particularly when fast rare
earth screens and films are used.

Nasal passages
Lateral views of the head may reveal increased density in

the paranasal sinuses associated with chronic sinusitis. When
lateral views are obtained with the horse in the standing
position, purulent exudate may produce a characteristic fluid
line.

Lympnoia nyperplasia on mhe naso-
pharyngeal roof of a two-year-old
thoroughbred colt

Endoscopic view of profuse sputum
in the trachea of a 12-year-old hunter
mare with chronic obstructive pul-
monary disease

Midline cleft of the
soft palate in a
month old Thor--
oughbred foal (post -
mortem)

Horses with a nasal tumour may show increased radio-
density in the nasal passages. In foals with a maxillary cyst
there is usually increased radiodensity in the region of the
maxilla and maxillary sinuses which sometimes has a multilo-
culated appearance, and may even contain dental structures.
In maxillary sinusitis radiography is very useful for assessing
the posterior cheek teeth roots. Dorsoventral views of the
head may show deviation of the nasal septum if a nasal
tumour or a maxillary cyst is large. Radiological abnormali-
ties are not associated with fungal, viral or bacterial rhinitis.
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Lateral radiographic view (taken under general anaes-
thesia - note endotracheal tube) of multiloculated
maxillary cyst (arrowed) in thoroughbred foal

Standing lateral radiographic view of maxillary sinusitis.
Note increased radiodensity in maxillary sinus region
and fluid line (arrowed) cheek teeth (numbered)

Guttural pouches
Lesions affecting the guttural pouch are often readily

visible on a lateral view of the area. The normal guttural
pouch extends caudally to the second cervical vertebra.
Absence of this air shadow or alteration of its shape indicates
an abnormality. In horses with guttural pouch empyema there
is increased radiodensity and a fluid level may be apparent
when radiographic views are obtained with the horse in the
standing position. In guttural pouch tympany the affected
pouch is dilated with air.

Guttural pouch mycosis is often unassociated with radio-
logical abnormalities unless the affected pouch is full of blood
or if there has been a retropharyngeal haemorrhage. In these
circumstances there will be loss of the normal guttural pouch
air shadow or enlargement of the retropharyngeal region. If
there is a concomitant pharyngeal paralysis, oral administra-
tion of barium sulphate suspension will reveal typical signs of
dysphagia (ie, contrast material dorsal to the soft palate and
within the larynx and trachea). With the horse under general
anaesthesia, injection of contrast material into the common
carotid artery may show an aneurysmal swelling of the
internal carotid artery in the roof of the guttural pouch.
A retropharyngeal mass (eg, abscess or tumour) may be

readily recognised as a radiodense mass impinging on the
guttural pouch air shadow. Secondary dorsoventral narrow-
ing of the nasopharynx may be quite malrked.

Chest

Thoracic radiography of adult horses is only possible with a
powerful X-ray generator and tube capable of a high
kilovoltage and milliamperage. Pleural effusion, areas of
consolidation and lung abscesses can be seen using this

i*ofl . E-
Lateral radiographic view of a four-year-old Falabella
colt with a large retropharyngeal strangles abscess (A)
causing marked narrowing of the nasopharynx (N Ph)
and reduction in size of the guttural pouch air shadow
(GP)

equipment. Interpretation of more subtle lesions is difficult
because of the size of the equine thorax and superimposition
of thoracic structures. In foals the situation is quite different
and diagnostic chest radiographs can be produced even with
portable X-ray equipment. This is of particular value in
confirming suspected cases of pneumonia or lung abscessa-
tion.

Oesophagus
Oesophageal lesions are not usually obvious on plain

radiographic views and it is usually necessary to administer
oral bariumn sulphate suspension to localise and delineate
areas of stenosis or dilatation. Radiographic examination of
the cervical oesophagus is feasible using a portable X-ray
machine and impacted food material can be identified even
on plain films. For examination of more distal portions of the
oesophagus a powerful X-ray machine is required and for
complete evaluation of oesophageal function image intensifi-
cation is necessary.
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Summary of conditions, nature of discharge and appropriate diagnostic techniques

Condition Nature of discharge Ozaena Other clinical Endoscopy Radiography Laboratory
signs useful useful test helpful

Rhinitis-viral Mucoid or + Cough + Serology/
mucopurulent*/** haematology

Rhinitis-bacterial Mucoid or mucopurulent + Pyrexia + Bacteriology

Rhinitis-fungal Mucopurulent*/** ++ - ++ Smear/
blood * serology

Turbinate necrosis Purulent/blood*/** + + + Pyrexia + + Bacteriology

Sinusitis Purulent * sometimes** + + Facial deformity/ + ++ Bacteriology
nasal obstruction

Maxillary cyst + Mucopurulent or + Facial deformity/ + + +
mucoid* nasal obstruction

Nasal tumour + Blood/mucopurulent* + Facial deformity!' 4 +
nasal obstruction/
facial pain

Nasopharyngitis Mucopurulent** Abnormal respiratory ++ - Serology
noise during exercise

Pharyngeal + Purulent -- food** + Dyspnoea,dysphagia + -i Bacteriology
abscess

Palatal defect Food/mucopurulent ** Dysphagia 4+ +

Guttural pouch Can be variable ** Dyspnoea dysphagia' 4 + +
tympany parotid swelling

Guttural pouch Purulent ** occasionally * Dyspnoea/dysphagia + + + Bacteriology
empyema

Guttural pouch Blood mucopurulent ++ Dysphagia'parotid pain t 4± Bacteriology/
mycosis + food ** cranial nerve paralysis fungal culture

Chronic Purulent Cough + dyspnoea 4 4 + Tracheal wash
obstructive
pulmonary
disease

Pneumonia/lung + Purulent (may be no Cough/dyspnoea + +±+ Tracheal wash,
abscess/pleuritis discharge if pyrexia thoracic haematology

pleuritis) ** pain and blood
biochemistry

Lungworm Purulent ** Cough ± dyspnoea + + + Tracheal wash

Oesophageal Variable (food/saliva) ** Dysphagia/salivation + 4

lesions + swelling in left
jugular furrow

4 + Clinical feature marked or test very useful
+ Clinical feature present or test helpful
+ Clinical feature may be present or test sometimes valuable

Laboratory examination

Blood
Haematological examination may provide evidence of

infection particularly in acute cases. Typically in respiratory
viral infections there is a neutropenia and relative lymphocy-
tosis followed by leucocytosis and neutrophilia after the
establishment of secondary bacterial infection. A monocyto-
sis is frequently observed during recovery from viral infec-
tions. In more chronic infections little information may be
gleaned from a haematological examination. Assessment of
erythrocyte parameters is essential in the preoperative
evaluation of horses with guttural pouch mycosis.
Blood biochemical analysis is helpful in severe infectionis.

Of most value is the estimation of total protein and fibrinogeni
concentrations. Fibrinogen levels are usually elevated and the
normal albumin/globulin ratio is reversed in horses with
severe respiratory infections; electroplioresis usually reveaLls
elevation of alpha 2 and beta globulin fractions. Fibrinogeni
and globulin estimation also provide a mcans of monitoring
treatment of conditions such as lung abscessationi, pneumonia
or pleuritis and can be useful prognostic indicators.

Nasal swab

Unilateral discharge
Bilateral discharge

can be helpful in horses with a discharge originating from the
upper respiratory tract. Identification of a pathogen such as
Streptococcus equi is diagnostic but the upper airway contains
numerous commensal organisms such as Strep zooepidemi-
cUs, Pseudomonas aeruiginosa and Aspergilllus fumigatlus,
which under certain circumstances may become pathogenic.
Culturing these organisms does not necessarily implicate
them as the cause of a nasal discharge.

Nasal swabs are notoriously unreliable for evaluation of
bacterial flora from discharges which originate in the lower
respiratory tract because of contamination from the upper
airway. Nasopharyngeal swabs are more reliable for assess-
ment of pharyngeal flora and may be used with an appropri-
ate transport medium for virus isolation.

Fungal rhinitis

In horses with suspected fungal rhinitis a biopsy should be
collected from the lesion using a fibreoptic endoscope. A
smear suitably stained may reveal hyphae and sporing heads.
A futnigatus can usually be cultured from the lesion. In
contrast to the dog, serological estimation of precipitins of A
flumtiigatuls in the horse is unreliable for confirming the
diagnosis.

Tracheal wash
Collection of a nasal swab for bacterial or fungal culture
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a fibreoptic endoscope or using a transtracheal approach is
the most reliable method for isolating pathogens affecting the
lower respiratory tract. In foals with pneumonia a trans-
tracheal approach is preferable and this method provides a
more reliable sample for bacteriological examination in all
cases of infectious lower airway disease. This is because the
endoscope must traverse the upper airway before collection
and contamination with bacterial flora from the upper airway
frequently occurs, although this is minimised by plugging the
distal tip of the catheter with a small quantity of sterile agar.
Samples are cultured aerobically although anaerobes may
play a significant role in lower respiratory infections.

Cytological assessment of tracheal washes can provide
useful information about brochiolitis. A tracheal wash
collected from horses with chronic obstructive lung disease,
pneumonia or other inflammatory lesions of the lower
respiratory tract generally contains large numbers of neut-
rophils, whereas there are large numbers of eosinophils in
that from horses infested with Dictyocaulus arnfieldi (lung-
worm). Paradoxically, eosinophils are not a feature of
tracheal washes collected from horses with allergic pulmonary
disease.

Pleural fluid

Pleural fluid can be collected from horses with pleural
effusion and culture of samples may yield the causal
organisms in cases of bacterial pleuritis or when pleuritis is
secondary to lung abscessation. In the latter condition a
tracheal wash should also be collected and the results of
bacterial culture correlated with that from the pleural fluid.
Mycoplasma felis has been reported as a cause of pleuritis in
the horse (Ogilvie and others 1983) and samples of pleural
fluid may be examined for this microorganism.

Conclusions
It is very important to determine precisely the location and

cause of a nasal discharge in order to provide appropriate
therapy and an accurate prognosis. The majority of clinicians

in practice must depend on obtaining a reliable history and
combining this with a thorough clinical evaluation. In
particular it is important to consider the nature of the
discharge (ie, its colour and smell and whether it contains
blood or food). Consistently unilateral discharges usually
originate from the nasal passages and bilateral discharges
from the respiratory tract caudal to the nasal septum.

Flexible fibreoptic endoscopy provides a valuable method
of examining the airway, even in the presence of profuse
exudates, because the distal objective lens can be flushed
clear of debris. The flexible nature of the instrument permits
inspection of some of the more inaccessible regions such as
the middle nasal meatus, guttural pouches and trachea.

Portable X-ray machines, particularly when combined with
fast rare earth screens, are powerful enough to allow
radiographic evaluation of the head and neck of most horses
and even the thorax of foals. Selected laboratory tests may be
valuable in certain cases but interpretation of bacteriological
examination of respiratory exudates can be difficult, particu-
larly if the only sample collected is a nasal swab. Clinicians
may therefore feel justified in treating suspected bacterial
infections with broad spectrum bactericidal antibiotics or
penicillin (the equine respiratory tract is frequently infected
by Gram-positive organisms).
The high incidence of equine respiratory diseases ensures

that veterinary surgeons dealing with horses will encounter
respiratory problems frequently. In most cases a logical
approach to the case will result in a diagnosis or at least
produce a platform for appropriate treatment and a satisfac-
tory outcome.
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Self-assessment

How do you score on
premedication for

anaesthesia?
1. Name at least six aims of premedication

2. For which of the following procedures is acepromazine a suitable component of premedication? For
which of these procedures should its use be avoided?
(a) Colic surgery in a thoroughbred
(b) Repair of a ruptured anterior cruciate in a labrador retriever
(c) Caesarian section in a cat
(d) Repair of a ruptured diaphragm in a dachshund
(e) Exploration of a discharging sinus in a goat
(f) Ovariohysterectomy in a German shepherd dog with pyometra
(g) Correction of penile deviation in a Friesian bull

3. Morphine is a severe respiratory depressant and should therefore never be used for premedication.
True or false?

4. Ruminants under general anaesthesia continue to produce copious volumes of saliva. Why is
atropine rarely used as premedication to prevent this?
(a) It has no effect on the volume of saliva
(b) It causes cardiac arrhythmias in this species
(c) It results in thick and sticky saliva which may block the airway
(d) It depresses intestinal motility and results in postoperative colic

5. Ketamine should never be used without suitable premedication. Is this statement true or false in
the case of a) the horse and b) the cat?

6. Which of these characteristics are present after xylazine premedication in small animals?
(a) A markedly reduced dose of induction agent is required
(b) Tachycardia
(c) Fall in cardiac output
(d) Fall in arterial blood pressure
(e) Panting
(f) Hypothermia
(g) Hyperthermia
(h) Vomiting

7. General anesthesia should never be induced in an unpremedicated animal. True or false?

8. What is the most important component of the premedication for a dog with a fractured femur?

9. In which species is it most important to use a drying agent before general anaesthesia? List the
following in order from the one where it is most important to that which requires a drying agent
the least
(a) Dog
(b) Cat
(c) Horse
(d) Pig
(e) Rabbit
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10. Which of the following agents are suitable for premedication of a clinically normal horse before
induction of anaesthesia with guaiphenesin and thiopentone and maintenance with halothane
(a) Acepromazine
(b) Xylazine
(c) Diazepam
(d) Detomidine

11. Which of the following dose rates of acepromazine should be used before general anaesthesia?
(a) 1 mg/kg
(b) 0-1 mg/kg
(c) 0-05 mg/kg
(d) 0-02 mg/kg

12. Which of-the following agents would provide suitable premedication for a bulldog undergoing
upper airway surgery?
(a) Atropine
(b) Glycopyrrolate
(c) Acepromazine
(d) Xylazine
(e) Diazepam

13. Xylazine given intravenously to a clinically normal horse at a dose rate of 1 mg/kg enables the
normal 10 mg/kg induction dose of thiopentone to be reduced by which of the following?
(a) 10 per cent
(b) 25 per cent
(c) 50 per cent
(d) 70 per cent

14. Which of the following would be appropriate for use in a cat before surgery for a painful ear
condition?
(a) Acepromazine
(b) Xylazine
(c) Atropine
(d) Pentazocine
(e) Pethidine

15. Which of the following is suitable for premedicating a healthy but vicious rottweiler requiring
elective orthopaedic surgery?
(a) Acepromazine
(b) Xylazine
(c) Morphine
(d) Diazepam
(e) Omnopon and scopolamine
(f) Combination of acepromazine with an opiate

16. Why is atropine rarely used as a premedicant for horses? In what circumstances is it advisable to
use it? If atropine is required as premedication in the horse when is the best time to give it?

17. How long should be allowed between intramuscular administration of acepromazine and the
induction of general anaesthesia?
(a) 5 minutes
(b) 15 minutes
(c) 20 minutes
(d) 30 minutes
(e) 45 minutes
(f) 60 minutes

Answers on p79
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How do you score on premedication for
anaesthesia?
Answers to self-assessment test

1 (1) To calm the patient
(2) To reduce the dose of induction agent
(3) To smooth induction of and recovery from anaesthesia
(4) To provide analgesia where necessary
(5) To dry respiratory tract secretions
(6) To protect the heart from dysrhythmias and, or, brady-

cardia
(7) To prevent excitatory effects of some anaesthetic agents

2 (b) and in some circumstances (d) and (f). Assuming that (b) is
healthy in all other respects acepromazine is ideal. (d) must be
taken on the individual merits of each animal; if there is
hypovolaemia or excessive depression before surgery acepro-
mazine is best avoided. (f) may be hypovolaemic. However, very
small doses of acepromazine given after intravenous fluid
replacement will reduce the total amount of anaesthetic re-
quired, which is particularly beneficial in these sick animals. If
acepromazine premedication causes excessive depression it is a
useful warning sign, seen before anaesthesia is induced, that
more fluids and substantially reduced doses of anaesthetic are
required.
Acepromazine is a potent alpha adrenergic blocker, which will

result in severe hypotension in the hypovolaemic animal and
should thus be avoided in (a) and used with care in (f) as
described above. Sedative premedication is usually unneces-
sary and is best avoided in (c) since it may depress the kittens
and reduce their viability. Acepromazine is best avoided as
premedication for ruminants as in (e) and (g) since it increases
the risk of regurgitation as well as prolonging recovery which is
a difficult period to manage in the ruminant.

3 False. Morphine is indeed a respiratory depressant but this is
a much more serious problem in primates than in most other
animals. If an animal is in pain analgesia should form a part of
the premedication. Morphine is an excellent analgesic and is
quite appropriate as premedication in many instances. It is
particularly suitable for the dog. Since respiratory depression is
a potential problem, however, respiratory function should be
carefully monitored throughout anaesthesia and in the recovery
period.

4 (c). Most people find copious volumes of watery saliva easier
to manage than the viscid result of atropine premedication. (b)
and (d) are potential hazards that are rarely seen clinically.

5 (a) True. Anaesthetic doses of ketamine cause excitement
and convulsions in the horse if no suitable premedication is
given.

(b) False. Premedication, to produce relaxation and reduce
salivation, is desirable but not essential in the cat.

6 (a), (c) and (h). (d) occurs but is preceded by transient
hypertension. (f) occurs if the animal is left unconscious in a
cold environment.

7 False. It is almost always better to use premedication, but
there are plenty of circumstances where anaesthesia can be
safely induced without premedication.

8 An analgesic. If an animal is in pain an analgesic produces a
far better sedative effect than a pure sedative. It is also humane.

9 Cat, pig, dog, rabbit, horse. It is most important in the cat
since its very small trachea is easily blocked with a small
quantity of saliva. The pig has a relatively small trachea and may
produce a considerable volume of airway secretion. The dog
may salivate, but it is not excessive, and the use of a drying
agent in this species is often a matter of personal preference. A
drying agent is usually unnecessary in the rabbit and is virtually
never required in the horse. These drugs may, however, be
required for prevention of other cholinergic reflexes.

10 (a) and (b). (d) has not yet been investigated in this respect
but is potentially useful. (c) has not been found particularly
useful as a premedicant in the horse, except perhaps with
ketamine.

11 (b), (c) and (d) are all appropriate. In general, higher dose
rates are required in smaller animals. (c) and (d) are sufficient in
the horse. The lower end of the range should be employed if the.
intravenous route is used.

12 (a), (b). (e) could be used if some pre- and postoperative
sedation was particularly desirable. However, the main problem
encountered in the bulldog is maintaining a clear airway once
the endotracheal tube has been removed. This is most easily
achieved first, by using a drying agent and second, by ensuring
a rapid recovery without any hangover, since this will enable the
dog to gain control over its airway as soon as possible after
anaesthesia. This is best achieved by avoiding potent sedatives
such as acepromazine and especially xylazine.

13 (c). Between (b) and (c) if the environment is more stimulat-
ing than is ideal, or if the horse is particularly excitable.

14 (c), (d) and (e). Either pentazocine or pethidine should be
given with atropine. As outlined in the answer to question 8, an
analgesic is the most appropriate premedication for an animal
in pain. Buprenorphine has now also been successfully used in
the cat.

15 (f). Such combinations are very effective in sedating such an
animal. The dose of induction agent will be markedly reduced
and care must be taken to avoid overdose. (a) and (d) may make
matters worse, and (c) and (e) will have little sedative effect on
their own, but are suitable for combination with (a). (b) is less
reliable than (f).

16 Atropine is rarely used as a premedicant in horses because
excessive airway secretions are not a problem during anaesthe-
sia in this species. Furthermore, atropine may upset the
conscious horse because of the occular effects; postoperative
bowel stasis and colic are also potential hazards. It is advisable
to use atropine for eye surgery, to prevent serious bradycardia
due to the occulocardiac reflex. Use of atropine is also advisable
when surgery is to be performed in the vicinity of the vagus,
since inadvertent stimulation of the nerve may result in severe
bradycardia or even cardiac arrest. This is particularly relevant
to laryngeal surgery. Should intense bradycardia occur for any
reason during anaesthesia atropine can be used to correct it. It is
best given shortly after induction, before any problems occur.
However, it is still effective if given as soon as any bradycardia is
seen.

17 Ideally (f) but at least (d). Even after intravenous injection (c)
is required.

Correction

Vetting compound feed for dairy cows by Gordon Hiemingway
(In Practice, 8, 27.)
On page 28, the Equation U I should have read:

ME (as fed) = 10.25 + (0.0654 x crude protein r/.) + (0.076
x oil % x oil %) - (0.0476 x oil 6/e x crude fibre %/r) -
(0.118 x ash %)
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Disbudding and dehorning
of goats

by Hugh Buttle, Alan Mowlem and
Alastair Mews

THE 1982 anmendment to the Veterinary Surgeons Act 1966
stipulates that only members of the veterinary profession are
permitted to perform disbudding or dehorning of goats and
that the subjects must be properly anaesthetised. Those not
fiamiliar with the procedure in goats have tended to use
techniques aind equipmiient that alre commonily used for calves.
There aire, however, a number of differenices and some of the
techniques used for calves are not suitable for kids.

Anatomy

The proliferative area at the base of the horn is very much
more extensive in young goats than in calves. Thus for
successful disbudding a larger area needs to be destroyed and
the dehorning of adult goats exposes the very large frontal-
sinuses at the base of the horn.
There are two nerves that supply the horn base: the cornual

branches of the lacrimal nerve and of the infratrochlear nerve
(Vitums 1954).

Disbudding of kids

Age
The hiorni buds grow extremiiely rapidly iil goats and for

saitisfactory results disbudding should be performedi when the
kid is two to sevei dalvs old.

Anaesthesia

Local anaesthesia

While local anaesthesia is possible for adult goats it tends to
be unsatisfactory for kids. This is partly because of the
diversity of the nerve supply but also because of the dangers
of the local anaesthetic reaching the bloodstream where it
may cause sedation or convulsions.

General anaesthesia

For kids anaesthetised in the surgery, halothane (2 to 3 per
cent)/oxygen induced and maintained with an open mtsk is

probably the method of choice. Restraint for induction is eaIsy
and recovery is also ratpid, with the kids being up .and about
within five minutes of the end of the operation.
When the operation is performed on the farm alphaxa-

lone/alphaidolone, 6 mg/kg bodyweight (Saffan; Glaxo) have
been successfully used by intravenous injection. Xylazine att
a dose of 0(3 to (04 mg/kg (Rompun; Bayer) has also been
used but care must be taken not to overdose or sedation can
be considerably prolonged with the associated dangers of
hypothernia and inanition.

Procedure

The procedure used depends upon the type of disbudding
iron avalilable. There are two methods which use either a flat
branding iron (recommended by the Animal and Grassland
Research Institute) or a calf dehorning iron.

Flat branding iron

Three brainding irons should be obtalined from a local
blacksmith. The operative ends of these should be flat, 2-2.
2-5 and 2-8 cm in diameter and of sufficient weight to retain
heat, ie, approximately 1 5 cm thick. Before use these irons
should be heated to 6000C, ie. to a dull red colour;, a propalne
gas blow torch is suitable for heating the irons.

Cut off the tip of the horn bud and apply the hot iron to the
horn bud. It is necessary to rock' the iron around the

List of anaesthetic agents and dose rates for use in kids
and adult goats

Agent Dose

Halothane/oxygen 2 to 3 %

Alpaxalone/alphadolone (Saffan; Glaxo)* 6mg/kg iv

Thiopentone 10mg/kg iv

Xylazine (Rompun:Bayer)* 0 3 to 0 4
mg/kg im

iv Intravenously
im Intramuscularly
* Not licensed for use in goats
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Side view of a kid's head with the
two sites for injection for nerve
block marked

Application of the hot iron to a horn
bud. Note the use of general anaes-
thesia

periphery of the horn bucd to ensure that all proliferative
tissue, especially at the caudal and lateral aspects, is
adequately cauterised over an area considerably larger than
the horn bud itself. The iron shoulk be applied to each horn
bud for 2(0 to 25 seconds in all, and a reheated iron should be
used for each bud.

Calf dehorning iron

Commercial calf irons can be used, but most are too small
in diameter and have a recessed centre which makes
destruction of all horn tissue difficult. Commercial irons can
sometimes be modified by enlarging the diameter with copper
tubing and, or, by obliterating the central recess. Again the
iron needs to be heated to 6()00C.
Apply the iron to the horn bud to give a circular cautery

line around the base. Cut out the bud with a scalpel and if
necessary incise an extra 2 to 3 mm of skin around the
periphery of the wound and then use the iron to cauterise the
whole area, which should be as extensive as shown in the right
hand figure above.

Comments

Although halothane is not flammable, the high concentra-
tion of oxygen used in a gaseous aniaesthetic mixture canl
occasionally support combustion of the hair on a kid's heald.
This is alarming when it occurs but it is easily cluenched
without any damiiage beilg inflicted.
The area needed to be caLuterised oni some kids mlay seemii

excessive, but it is much better to make a thorough lob
initially, rather thani have to remove misshapeni hornl re-
growth at a later stage.

If attempts are made to remove the horn buds later than a
week or so after birth horn growth (scurs) may occui-,
particularly with intact male kids where horn growth is
vigorous. The hroad base of these small horns make the
cauterv more difficult, even after the horn tip has been
removed with a scalpel.

If possible. mlake a point of inspecting the animials about
four to six months later and note the extent and position of

Front view of the kid's head showing
adequate destruction of the horn
buds. The dot above the left eye is
the site of injection for blocking the
infratrochlear nerve

any regrowth of horn, as this indicates areas of incomplete
destruction at the time of dishudding.

Cautionary note

There have been a number of reports of cortical necrosis
and even burning through the skull as a result of prolonged
use of the disbudding iron. This can be prevented by ensuring
that the iron is sufficiently hot and then only leaving it on for
the minimum time necessary to remove the bud.
Tetanus antitoxin/antibiotics should be adminisitered where

appropriate.

Dehorning adult goats

Dehorning adult goats is not without its hazards owing to
the very large sinuses which are exposed at the base of the

Disbudding of kids - Important reminders

(8) Administer tetanus antitoxin antibiotic as appropriate

(1) The best age to disbud a kid is between two and seven
days old

(2) Anaesthesia of such animals needs to be administered
with great care- it is easy to overdose

(3) Kids are very sensitive to the toxic effects of lignocaine,
should it reach the bloodstream

(4) Kids have relatively very large horn buds (particularly
males). Calf disbudders are normally not large enough
and so it may be necessary to enlarge the area with a
scalpel and recauterise

(5) The iron should be heated to a cherry red colour (600'C)

(6) Remove anaesthetic mask during disbudding if gas
disbudder is used

(7) When applying the heated disbudding iron, do not press
too hard or for too long (20 to 25 seconds maximum)
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horn. The operation should only be performed in the autumn
or winter, when there are no flies around.

Anaesthesia
Local anaesthesia

The goat should first be sedated (eg, xylazine). The cornual
branch of the lacrimal nerve is blocked as in the calf, while
that of the infratrochlear nerve emerges dorsomedial to the
orbit, where it can often be palpated. The needle should be
pushed under the skin dorsomedial to the eye, as close as
possible to the orbit. A dose of 2 to 3 ml of 2 per cent
lignocaine at each site is sufficient for an adult goat. The skin
at the base of the horn should be tested for desensitisation
before the horn is removed.

General anaesthesia

A wide variety of general anaesthetics have been used,
including xylazine and ketamine, thiopentone and halothane/
oxygen.

Technique

The skin should be incised 1 cm from the base of the horn.
This is particularly important around the caudolateral and
caudomedial areas, in order to prevent regrowth of horn.

Holding the head firmly, the horn is removed using an
obstetric wire saw or a dehorning saw. Haemorrhage from the
superficial temporal artery can be severe and should be
ligated or cauterised. Because of the large sinuses, particular-
lv in adult males, it is often considered prudent to cut the
horns some 2 cm above the base; this unfortunately means
that the stumps will continue to grow.

Postoperative care

A tetanus antitoxin/antibiotic course should be adminis-
tered. The exposed sinuses will normally close within a few
days but in some patients the sinuses may remain open for
several months. The wound should be spraved daily with
antibiotic. The head may be bandaged postoperativelv, in
which case the bandage should be changed after two days.
The second bandage may be left on for five to seven days.
[lay should be dampened and fed from the floor and not from
a hay rack.

Reference

VITUMS. A. (1954) Jolurtnal of th/eAt4nmerican Vetericnarvt N,ld(cdl A .vo( atnon
125. 284

Dr Buttle and Mr Mowlem work at the Animal and
Grassland Research Institute, Shinfield. Mr Mews is
deputy chief veterinary officer at the RSPCA, Horsham,
Sussex

The leading potentiated suiphonamide.
TRIBRISSEN FORMULATIONS CONTAIN TRIMETHOPRIM BP AND SULPHADIAZINE BP FURTHER INFORMATION IS AVAILABLE. *TRADE MARK.
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Equine Practice

Alternative feedstuffs for

by Derek Cuddeford

TRADIIONALl Y, horses haxve beeni fed on hav and oats.
The acute shoirtage of good hay this xinter has focuscd
attenitionl Oin the need to seek out alternatives to the
conventional winter feeds. It is expected that these conven-
tioncal feeds, particulai ly hay, wvill continiue to be in short
suppli in the future as the pattern of agriculture in the UK
changes. There is 'a dvownwxxaid trenid in hay produCtion and
less hatxv is available foi boi-se feedinig. Furthermioic changcs
in farmint priactices mean that the smalll sized rectangular
bale is being replaced by the large round bale which is
difficult to handle.

Like hay, oat production in thc U K has also fallen aind
consequently; oats are less av ailable and more expensixe than
in the past. Therefore. horse owners are now actively seeking
alternatixe feeds.

Constraints to the use of alternative feeds

Fibre content

The extenlt to xw hich the equine can utilise feeds will, to a
large extent, depend on their fibre content. Table 1 illustrates
the effect of fibre on the relative abilities of the equine and
ruminant to digest organic matter.

It is apparent that as fibre contenit increases the digestibility
of the organic matter falls and, as a consequence, the
digestible energx supply to the animal will also fall. T he
reduction in digcstibility is most mlarked in the horse and this
has impoi-tant implications in the derixation of feed xvalues for
horses. Manyr feeds have been evaluated for rumlinants in
teinis of their mretabolisablc clncrgI conteint. These xvalues are
of little use for horses because the horse does not hax e the
same eneIrg losses as the rumilnanlt. I'hus, it is morMe useful to
use digestiblc encrgyXvalues foi horse rationing purposes.

TABLE 1: Digestibility coefficients of organic matter of
different feeds in horses and cattle

Crude fibre Digestibility coefficients (°)
Feed (g kg DM) Horses Cattle

Maize 24 89 90
Oats 120 69 70
Pasture grass 180 64 81
Hay (early cut) 220 58 67
Hay (late cut) 300 52 59
Wheat straw 410 21 42

DM Dry matter

4-

I III
1962 1966 1 90 1974 1978 198

YEARS

Estimated production of conserved forage (million
tonnes) in UK (based on Ministry of Agriculture census
data)

Metabolisable eneigv values for rumllinants rnax be convxerted
to digestible energy values by dividing by a factor, normally
0(82. While it mlay be appropriate to use a factor of t8- tor
both horses (and cattle for low fibre feeds. it wxould seeim
prudent to use -a higher factor. say t)9. xvhen dcalinu xxvith
high fibre feeds for horses (Table 2).

Size of gut

IThe stomnach of the horse is very smtiall comilpailci to that of
the ruminllalnt and thus horscs cannot eat large quantities of
bulk\ foo(1.

Alternatives to oats

The onlyI practical alternatix e to oats is b"arlex because
wheat, bv reason of its indigestible gluten contenlt, cani only
be used in limited amiiounts. The small area of grain mali.ze
grown within the UK limits its use here althouglh it ca-In formn
the major component of the concentraIte part of the rittion in
other countries. Compaiisoni of oats and barley (Table 3)
shows that barley is more energy dense aand thus w\hen barlcx
is substituted for oats it must be on the basis of weight acnd not
volume. While oats manx be fed whole it is recommilended that
barley be rolled aand to do this adequately it requires a w\atci
content of at least 16 per cenit.

1 4 -
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TABLE 2: Derivation of digestible energy values for
horses from ruminant metabolisable energy values

Metabo- Digestible Digestible
lisable energy energy

Crude fibre energy (factor 0-82) (factor 0-9)
Feed (g/kg DM) (MJ/kg DM) (MJ/kg DM) (MJ/kg DM)

Maize 24 13-8 16-8
Oats 120 12 14-6
Hay 300 8-5 9.4
Wheat 410 5-8 6-4
straw

MJ Megajoules
DM Dry matter

Alternatives to hay
The requirement for hay in the diet is based on its

roughage/fibre contribution which is essential for proper gut
function. The actual fibre requirement of horses has never
been scientifically assessed. The requirement for hay is
variously stated to range between 0-5 kg and 1 kg per 100 kg
liveweight. Horses in work fed large quantities of concentrate
may only consume the lower amount of roughage whereas
many horses kept for 'pleasure riding' may consume up to 2
kg/100 kg liveweight and receive little else to eat. In the
former case, the minimal roughage intake is necessary for
healthy gut function but in the latter case, the fibre is excess
to requirements.

Horses in work, such as the racehorse, receiving minimal
roughage could easily have all of their hay replaced by any
other source of long fibre, for example, chaffed straw,
because the function of the hay is essentially mechanical.
However, where hay provides most of the dietary intake then
the material also represents the animal's main source of
nutrients and thus alternatives must fulfil a dual function, ie,
provision of fibre and nutrients. Another important function
of hay is that it will occupy the animal's attention - a very
important consideration in stabled horses.

Straw

Straws are deficient in energy, protein and minerals
although they are not that dissimilar to poor hay (Table 4).
Wheat and rye straws are unsuitable because of their high
lignin content which renders them indigestible. Legume
straws cannot be recommended because they are often
heavily contaminated with soil.
The best feeding straws are from spring sown crops of oats

or barley which have been undersown with grass. However,
there will still be the need to supplement with protein, energy
and minerals, for example, a 50() kg stabled horse requires 10
kg average hay for maintenance. This mav be replaced with
9t) kg straw, 1-2 kg barley, 0-64 kg soya plus a mineral/

vitamin supplement.
It may be necessary to alter the proportion of the diet

depending on the animal's willingness to consume the straw.
This type of diet is best presented with the straw chopped and
all the ingredients mixed together.

Treated straw

Nowadays straw may be treated with sodium hydroxide or
different forms of ammonia. Both treatments lead to im-
provements in energy value (Table 4) and, in addition, the
ammonia treatment improves the crude protein value, albeit
in terms of non-protein nitrogen. The latter should be usable
by the mature horse.

Horses find ammonia-treated straw more acceptable than
sodium hydroxide-treated straw although the latter is often
incorporated in compounded diets for horses. Thus, the
better product to feed to horses is ammonia-treated straw and
this can be fed at up to 1-5 kg/100 kg liveweight and replace
hay on a kg/kg dry matter basis (Meyer and Mundt 1980),
although it is still necessary to supplement with vitamins and
minerals. This level of feeding cannot be recommended for
sodium hydroxide-treated straw. Ammonia treatment has the
added advantage that it will significantly reduce fungal
contamination.

Grass/lucerne cubes
These can be variable in quality depending on time of

harvest and physiological state of the crop. In most cases
protein supplementation is unnecessary and there will be
sufficient calcium (Table 4). Horses may be fed exclusively on
such products although these are more easily overfed than
hay. It is important that the cubes are manufactured from
chopped, as opposed to ground grass, in order to ensure
correct gut function in the animal. The cubed dry product can
be eaten very quickly with a resultant risk of choking. This
problem can be overcome by putting large, smooth stones in
the feed trough or by soaking cubes before feeding to increase
the bulk. A major disadvantage of this type of feed is the
development of vices, such as crib biting due to boredom in
stabled horses.

Silage and silage-like products
The quality of silage and silage-like products will depend

largely on the stage of growth of the material when harvested
and the efficacy of the storage system thereafter. All such
products should be superior to hay as they do not require a
long period of field curing before storage. It is noteworthy
that their dry matter content can range from around 60 per
cent to as little as 20 per cent. If an animal is fed low dry
matter silage it will have to consume a large bulk and this
would be inappropriate for performance horses which have
high nutrient requirements.

TABLE 3: Average analysis of cereals available for horse feeding

Metabolisable
energy Crude protein Crude fibre Calcium Phosphorus Replacement rate*

Feed (MJ/kg DM) (g/kg DM) (g/kg DM) (g/kg DM) (g/kg DM) for 1 kg oats DM

Oats 120 109 120 08 3-7 1 000
Barley 12-9 108 53 0 5 4.0 0-930
Wheat 13-5 124 26 0 5 3.5 0-889
Maize 13-8 98 24 0.1 2-7 0-869

* Based on digestible energy values
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TABLE 4: Average analysis of fibrous feeds available for horse feeding and their replacement rates for average
quality hay on a dry matter basis

Metabolisable Crude Crude
energy protein fibre Calcium Phosphorus Replacement rates based on:

Feed (MJ/kg DM) (g/kg DM) (g/kg DM) (g/kg DM) (g/kg DM) Energy supply* Fiore supply

Good hay 9 0 101 320 7 0 3 5 0-888 1-031
Average hay 8 0 80 330 3-9 2 2 1 000 1 000
Poor hay 7 0 55 360 2-5 1.5 1 143 (1 259)t 0-917
Oat straw 6-7 34 394 40 0.7 1 194 (1 311)t 0838
Barley straw 6 5 38 394 4-5 0-7 1.231 (1-347)t 0-838
Straw + sodium
hydroxide 8-0 50 390 4.0 0 7 1.000 0-846

Straw + ammonia 8-0 90 390 4-0 0.7 1 000 0-846
Grass cubes 9-7 154 258 7-0 3 5 0-825 1-279
Lucerne cubes 8-7 178 269 19-3 2 6 0 919 1 227
Clamp silage 10.3 152 241 6-5 3-2 0 777 1 369
Bagged grass 7-7 71 300 4-6 3 3 1 039 1 100
Bagged molassed
grass 8-1 160 286 4-2 3 2 0-988 1-154

Complete cubes 8-6 107 155 14-0 53 0930 2-129
Chaffed product 8-7 41 371 5-4 2 2 0-919 (1 010)t 0-889
Sweet chaff 8-5 61 377 119 14 0-941 (1-031)t 0-875
Bran 10-8 170 114 1-6 8.4 0-741 2-895
Dried sugar

beet pulp 12 5 99 203 9-6 0 9 0-640 1-626
Dried brewers'

grains 10.3 204 169 3-2 7.8 0 777 1-953

* Based on digestible energy
Indicates values based on a conversion factor of 0-9

Although clamp/tower silage is normally only available on
farms, the introduction of big bale silage has made the
material more readily available. However, problems have
been encountered with the use of big bale silage in horse
feeding. Ricketts and others (1984) reported botulism in
horses fed this type of silage although they were unable to
demonstrate the toxin in silage samples. A further outbreak
was seen in Dorset during February 1985 (Broughton and
Parsons 1985). While there is a risk of botulism in horses fed
big bale silage, Ricketts and Frape (1986) point out that this
risk may be minimised by ensuring that the bags are airtight,
on opening them there is no ammoniacal smell and that the
pH is less than 5. As Clostridiiin botulinmlZz has been isolated
from soil samples (Smith and Young 1980) soil contaminated
silage should not be fed to horses.
Bagged grass products are commercially available but they

tend to be variable in quality and expensive. Like complete
diets they are popular with owners of horses suffering from
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.

Complete cubed diets

Complete cubed diets have been available for some time
now. The fibre is incorporated into the cube thereby
simplifying the horse feeder's task. Some manufacturers
incorporate 'nutritionally improved straw' (sodium hydrox-
ide-treated straw) to provide the fibre component. A new
product that has appeared this winter has been a 'hay
replacer' which is a compounded product specifically de-
signed to replace the roughage component of the diet. These
products compare favourably with hay although they have the
disadvantages that they are consumed rapidly and some
horses do not find them very palatable.

Chaffed products
Chaffed products are either chaffed or chopped straw alone

or in admixture with chopped hay. They are frequently

molassed and often contain some added minerals. Analysis of
these products suggest that the better quality materials may
be fed in place of hay on a weight for weight basis. Adequate
mixing of the molasses should serve to bind up any spores and
dust that may be present, thereby making this a 'safe' feed for
horses that suffer allergic responses to conventional hay diets.

By-products
The by-products most commonly used in horse rations are

wheat bran and sugar beet pulp. However, as only relatively
small quantities may be fed their use as hay replacers is
limited. Another product, dried brewers' grains, is a good
source of fibre and nutrients and may be included at up to 4t)
per cent of the ration of an adult horse.

Future prospects for horse feeds

It is unlikely that in subsequent winters plentiful supplies of
good quality hay will be available to the average horse owner
at a reasonable price. Consequently, it is possible that we will
see the development of complete diets for horse/pony
feeding, not pelleted as at present, but in a chaffed/chopped
form which will provide the horse with some positive
enjoyment and occupation, thereby overcoming the major
problem of boredom experienced on the complete diets fed at

present. Furthermore, it is probable that the fibre component
in these new diets will be based on treated straw as there
appears to be no likelihood of any shortage of the raw
material in the future.
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How do you score on premedication for
anaesthesia?
Answers to self-assessment test

1 (1) To calm the patient
(2) To reduce the dose of induction agent
(3) To smooth induction of and recovery from anaesthesia
(4) To provide analgesia where necessary
(5) To dry respiratory tract secretions
(6) To protect the heart from dysrhythmias and, or, brady-

cardia
(7) To prevent excitatory effects of some anaesthetic agents

2 (b) and in some circumstances (d) and (f). Assuming that (b) is
healthy in all other respects acepromazine is ideal. (d) must be
taken on the individual merits of each animal; if there is
hypovolaemia or excessive depression before surgery acepro-
mazine is best avoided. (f) may be hypovolaemic. However, very
small doses of acepromazine given after intravenous fluid
replacement will reduce the total amount of anaesthetic re-
quired, which is particularly beneficial in these sick animals. If
acepromazine premedication causes excessive depression it is a
useful warning sign, seen before anaesthesia is induced, that
more fluids and substantially reduced doses of anaesthetic are
required.
Acepromazine is a potent alpha adrenergic blocker, which will

result in severe hypotension in the hypovolaemic animal and
should thus be avoided in (a) and used with care in (f) as
described above. Sedative premedication is usually unneces-
sary and is best avoided in (c) since it may depress the kittens
and reduce their viability. Acepromazine is best avoided as
premedication for ruminants as in (e) and (g) since it increases
the risk of regurgitation as well as prolonging recovery which is
a difficult period to manage in the ruminant.

3 False. Morphine is indeed a respiratory depressant but this is
a much more serious problem in primates than in most other
animals. If an animal is in pain analgesia should form a part of
the premedication. Morphine is an excellent analgesic and is
quite appropriate as premedication in many instances. It is
particularly suitable for the dog. Since respiratory depression is
a potential problem, however, respiratory function should be
carefully monitored throughout anaesthesia and in the recovery
period.

4 (c). Most people find copious volumes of watery saliva easier
to manage than the viscid result of atropine premedication. (b)
and (d) are potential hazards that are rarely seen clinically.

5 (a) True. Anaesthetic doses of ketamine cause excitement
and convulsions in the horse if no suitable premedication is
given.

(b) False. Premedication, to produce relaxation and reduce
salivation, is desirable but not essential in the cat.

6 (a), (c) and (h). (d) occurs but is preceded by transient
hypertension. (f) occurs if the animal is left unconscious in a
cold environment.

7 False. It is almost always better to use premedication, but
there are plenty of circumstances where anaesthesia can be
safely induced without premedication.

8 An analgesic. If an animal is in pain an analgesic produces a
far better sedative effect than a pure sedative. It is also humane.

9 Cat, pig, dog, rabbit, horse. It is most important in the cat
since its very small trachea is easily blocked with a small
quantity of saliva. The pig has a relatively small trachea and may
produce a considerable volume of airway secretion. The dog
may salivate, but it is not excessive, and the use of a drying
agent in this species is often a matter of personal preference. A
drying agent is usually unnecessary in the rabbit and is virtually
never required in the horse. These drugs may, however, be
required for prevention of other cholinergic reflexes.

10 (a) and (b). (d) has not yet been investigated in this respect
but is potentially useful. (c) has not been found particularly
useful as a premedicant in the horse, except perhaps with
ketamine.

11 (b), (c) and (d) are all appropriate. In general, higher dose
rates are required in smaller animals. (c) and (d) are sufficient in
the horse. The lower end of the range should be employed if the.
intravenous route is used.

12 (a), (b). (e) could be used if some pre- and postoperative
sedation was particularly desirable. However, the main problem
encountered in the bulldog is maintaining a clear airway once
the endotracheal tube has been removed. This is most easily
achieved first, by using a drying agent and second, by ensuring
a rapid recovery without any hangover, since this will enable the
dog to gain control over its airway as soon as possible after
anaesthesia. This is best achieved by avoiding potent sedatives
such as acepromazine and especially xylazine.

13 (c). Between (b) and (c) if the environment is more stimulat-
ing than is ideal, or if the horse is particularly excitable.

14 (c), (d) and (e). Either pentazocine or pethidine should be
given with atropine. As outlined in the answer to question 8, an
analgesic is the most appropriate premedication for an animal
in pain. Buprenorphine has now also been successfully used in
the cat.

15 (f). Such combinations are very effective in sedating such an
animal. The dose of induction agent will be markedly reduced
and care must be taken to avoid overdose. (a) and (d) may make
matters worse, and (c) and (e) will have little sedative effect on
their own, but are suitable for combination with (a). (b) is less
reliable than (f).

16 Atropine is rarely used as a premedicant in horses because
excessive airway secretions are not a problem during anaesthe-
sia in this species. Furthermore, atropine may upset the
conscious horse because of the occular effects; postoperative
bowel stasis and colic are also potential hazards. It is advisable
to use atropine for eye surgery, to prevent serious bradycardia
due to the occulocardiac reflex. Use of atropine is also advisable
when surgery is to be performed in the vicinity of the vagus,
since inadvertent stimulation of the nerve may result in severe
bradycardia or even cardiac arrest. This is particularly relevant
to laryngeal surgery. Should intense bradycardia occur for any
reason during anaesthesia atropine can be used to correct it. It is
best given shortly after induction, before any problems occur.
However, it is still effective if given as soon as any bradycardia is
seen.

17 Ideally (f) but at least (d). Even after intravenous injection (c)
is required.

Correction

Vetting compound feed for dairy cows by Gordon Hiemingway
(In Practice, 8, 27.)
On page 28, the Equation U I should have read:

ME (as fed) = 10.25 + (0.0654 x crude protein r/.) + (0.076
x oil % x oil %) - (0.0476 x oil 6/e x crude fibre %/r) -
(0.118 x ash %)

and not as printed.w
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Large Animal Practice
Health and welfare of
animals in modern

husbandry systems-
Dairy cattle
by John Webster

THE codes of recommendations for the welfare of livestock
in the UK. as drawn up by the Farm Animall Welfare Council.
recognise certain basic needs (see below). The welfare of
animals in anv husbandrv svstem, old or iiew. intensive or
extensive, may be evaluated in the context of these needs.
No system is perfect and these disparate needs may

sometimes conflict. For example increased freedom of
movement in young cattle mt(ay, increase the incidence of
enteritis. the more comfortable cubicle mai(1'y also predispose
to a greater incidence of mastitis. Conclusions as to the
acceptability of a particular system are value judgements and
thus expressions of personal opinion. However, this author
believes that it is possible to achieve a balaniced judgement
only if all five of the criteria for welfare ('the five freedoms')
listed are considered in terms of the scientific understanding
of the physiology, health and behaviour of the species in
question; in this case, cattle.

It is further believed that the right to good health and
vigour is the most important of the five freedoms. This
inevitably implies that less importance is attached to freedom
of behavioural expression. This is perhaps an unfashionable
opinion but one which is particularly necessary when evaluat-
ing the welfare of the dairy cow. Relative to malny farm
animals the dairy cow has considerable behatvioural freedom
and this has led to claims that 'there are no mrajor welfare
problems in the dairy sector' (Wilson 1979). The more
complete evaluation, which equates welfare with good

Basic needs of livestock, as assessed by the Farm Animal
Welfare Council

husbandrv. would mer-it several books. In the space available.
the present article can do no more thani highlight some major
problems anid suggest a few possible solutions

Calf rearing
The natural circumIIstances for a calf are, of course, to be

born on range or at pasture arid to run with its mother. The
beef cow on open range makes a pretty good Job of rearing its
own offspring, provided that the cow itself is well nourished
and in a healthy environment. The calf born to the dairy cow.
however, is routinely submitted to more insults to normal
development than any other farm animlial. It is taken from its
mother shortly after birth, deprived of its natural food, whole
cow's milk, and fed one of a varietv of cheaper liquid
substitutes. Even these are deemed undulv expensive and the
rearer is under pressure to wean calves on to solid,
carbohydrate-based foods as soon as possible. Furthermore.
intensive calf rearing units usually take in calves after passage
through two or more markets. Problems of markets are
outside the scope of this article but it is fair to say that they do
not make things any easier for the calf or the stockman. The
options for rearing calves from the dairy herd are listed
below.

Behaviour
Rearing calves for veal in individual crates hals come Ltider

intense criticism, mostlv for suppression of behaviour. A

Options for rearing calves from dairy herds

Is5

Freedom from thirst, hunger or malnutrition - achieved by
readily accessible fresh water and a diet to maintain full
health and vigour

Appropriate comfort and shelter

Freedom from injury or disease - achieved by prevention or
rapid diagnosis and treatment

Freedom of movement and the opportunity to express most
normal patterns of behaviour

Freedom from fear

Bucket feeding once or twice per day in individual pens to
weaning at five to six weeks

Group rearing with unrestricted access to milk replacer via
teat feeders to weaning at five to six weeks

Rearing for veal in individual crates on liquid feed from
buckets with no access to roughage or other dry food

Rearing for veal in groups in straw yards with unrestricted
access to liquid feed via teatsw
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Investigation by calves of a novel object in a familiar environment (left) and in a strange environment (right)

reseairch meamtrom tile lU n ei sitx (tA ristol ill association
with the State vetei i1na-V sCice. ecentlx looked il detalil at
tile dCe!Clopmlelnt of belaxVioui- aCiltd ttil illidilCd (It ill Jui xUIllid
discase ill calxes O1 72 xC Il Lillits inC11 p1patim( all tileIllemjo
I 0LXi11(h steils. Vile eh1lx 1(1)II (It sLncklci- calxscat pastul C
w ith tilCir IllOtilelS Wxas (LsCC a1sa, staSiltndal ia(lalist hlichl to
assess the otlhers.

Tthe sponlta1nCouLs Illaintellnancb oIt LXIlx-w!xCalend
calvxes and xveal calx es rilised ill (211'oup11S Wx aS. ill k'CIlCI"all. xCerx
sillilal to tlatltof suckled calxcse It paStulcI Veal Calxes raised
iil ixdi dualMI CI Sa i ttl(*lIt soli tood show ed sex eral
abnrIl0-aIlitiCs oft (Cilaxti)Li At txwo xweeks o(t a(e thex
reilalilned stalldiilm foi- -abnormlaal1v long per iolds. lex Seellledc
to be jilsCeei -C oll tile wxoodeIl slaits adlld iltaLCtIlt to cian(2c
positi(ll. Aboxe 1() xw eeks otage thex xeri too hblu to adopt a
Ilorillal sleeplllg p(sitil(n ill ci-ates ollIx 751111111 xx ice. Deiiecd
nllrnlial Social colltalct anld access to di x to(od they Speilt
abilormaillilx lollg pC(locds ill 1LI(p0SCless (11 l actix itx sLcIl aIs
licking the walls of thicil CagIs. Palradoxicallx thireforet the
eal calf isolated ill I cilate lllav spciicl less tilile at rest than
onie reared i' a(1i u(I-pailLidgixvell tfeediloll to exc\clise aIlin play\

Tile resptlonse of cailxes to tile p-CscilcC of llll l(oI aIl\ other
departuretfrolil tilc 110111Ilal I-oLItille of tilL daxVis goxeLllCd bx a
fine aiaIICe betxenccil cliiILOsitx aILi tinliditx. Tile tigures here
illustrate the response of calx es tol a complete novelty
(balloons) in tic ftaiil eiar x iron(enilt of tiieiI (ox 1 pn aLnd
shortl1 atftei beillgo mIoved iltO( a strlall(2e x arL. Note thic
positioLi otf thc feet. In the fit st case CuI io(sitx is all and the cLlf
approaches the ballooln xvith colifilcliece. (C)ItSCiC tic faimiliar
enxir(-olilleilt. thiC Csii-iositx is still tilel-C hlIt thie calf is hracied
for flight.

MNost calxeCs aICCLstollledL to tle pireCsilCec (It Illllailid tile
sights aIld sounds otf norIllmal fatrmllctix itx lispllax little. if anx
cxidLletce (If tearl eal clalxes ireaicLi- ill illdLixvidlnl cIrates ill
enclosell Liarkellned builinlls xhich rIceixVC xr little in the
xxvax (f extrallCeI(s stinlIli 1. aie. foi ttle 11l1(st pat 't xCeIx ClUlet
Hlox cxVei. sLICiCCl Illox cIllCilts Ca111 se ei elx stil tIe onle (I tx (
calxesC lLici tile Iloise creaitedL bx tilcill ill ooiLiell cIates causes
tile Pialic to slreadL.

Infectious disease

Thie IllllIea(lO adLvx(lateLd f(-l keepillg anx calf ill (trl
indixidual peil foir the fi-st xweeks of life hais beell to restrict
the spreaLi of illfecCti( tI eaiscse. hell(211i 1 e1 .-cariil xxStCIlS
with dispeclsers. xxlicil 2ixCe calxVCs LllrCstI iCtCL1access to 11llk
replatcer xvia teaits. xere first IIltI (IlCeli ill thie late 1t95ls. this
fealr appearelo C xWell foLlildLc. \loi eIMCCrr letl hiox ex er.

llpl-Ox elileCilts inI thle CuIa'1litx ot' milk phitcei,i, and me1calls toi-
tlie delix ei x haix mCidC ("I-OLIP rIei iil( a111aLmCh Illno -C
attiactixe pi-ospeC,t.

\\Work C'CLICtCLi at Bristol hx W'ebstci- andci othelrs
(1lt-a, h) (sec tablc blow ) fotiund that the ilLinulbh ot
bouehzZlt-ill C. e1\Cs I-.CICiLI,111(2 trecatillClnt tfo- inIectiouLs Iliscase
xx,aIsaouit till-CC til,les (2! Catel thaill toi' homiie rriCd c.'xves.
The inlcidniie(of1 nitci.' aIlndl i Cspi 'aItoi-\'xhdiseae on affected
Liarms (It. those that didi lot CCSLrC d1iseiase aIltoi-e thir)

-r'\ ealed that the spicad ot enitel-ic itifectoii XVas .CeI-taillx 11o
worseNwhxx lh Calves wx -C fect i-onil teats andt \\ ei-e I e-Cailed in
gTI ouIpS thai W hen theCxx ee .Ucket fei in HdixidVaIl pens)tS.
Indced, the tidicilges suggoest thait the beneficial ettcts ot
natlrll ted i lllCthOdCSI I1ll Conilpeilsatetofti py*ossihl iisks
conlscqilelt L1)0l1 dli-ect contacitct hetwx n1 calves ie-atred in
grouIps. Fui-tlici-imorie it Wl s touLIdC tha-Lt CalxeCs Ieaidl ill
grlouIps beh)ore welliilgy ancl kcpt ill thIC sam11e gioLps (and
oftCte tile samileC bldilgi111) theC-CattCi xxCeiC less likel\x to contiact
e-Cspliatory dliseasc betxccil six and 14 xxeeks of agc. Ihec
il1XCIscd ilieicice o( respiliatoiy disease in hoLIlht-ill CaiICs
betoielxCwallgnt at six weeks prohbably r-eflects a i-C51sonsC to
ilfectioll c(ntrIactedi in mai.arkets.

Incidence (%) of calves requiring treatment for enteric
and respiratory disease on affected farms (for further
details, see Webster and others 1985a,b)

Home reared caIves

Individual
pens
and

buckets

Percentage of all
calves receiving
treatment

2-6 weeks
6-14 weeks

Treatments on affected
farms
Enteric disease (%)
0-6 weeks
6-14 weeks

Respiratory disease (%O)
0-6 weeks
6-14 weeks

Group
rearing
with
teats

16
13

20 10
nil nil

10 10
40 10

Bought in
calves

Individual
pens
and

buckets

48
7

40
nil

45
15
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Health and production
A further study at Bristol (see table below) has been

exploring ways of rearing veal calves in such a way as to avoid
the worst insults associated with the conventional crated
system yet ensure optimal health and productivity. The study
involved Friesian bulls and Hereford cross Friesian heifer
calves and, although the number of animals involved was
relatively small, the study has generated several conclusions
which are significant, not only in a statistical sense but in
terms of commercial calf husbandry and welfare.
Veal calves in crates, given access to solid food containing

digestible fibre, were less subject to bouts of indigestion and
inappetence. The best calves given milk only did as well as
those getting 10 per cent dry food. The mean improvement in
liveweight gain and food conversion in calves getting dry food
was due to fewer 'poor doers'.

Calves reared in groups and bucket fed twice daily were not
a success. As with early-weaned calves, the two procedures
do not seem to be compatible. Abnormalities of oral
behaviour such as prepuce sucking and urine drinking were
also most marked in this group.

Rearing veal calves in groups with free access to milk from
teats (the 'Quantock' system) undoubtedly gives satisfactory
standards of comfort and behavioural freedom. However,
health appears to be no better than for calves in crates. Food
conversion efficiency, and thus the cost of milk powder, is far
worse.
The most successful approach to the rearing of veal calves

is a system devised at Bristol using a computer-controlled
dispenser to provide milk and solids to calves in controlled
quantities. The food conversion ratio using this system was as
good as for the best calves in crates. Moreover, the incidence
of death and disease in these bought-in calves has been
reduced to an absolute minimum. The welfare advantages are
obvious.
The economic advantages of good health, coupled with

food conversion efficiency, make this the system that yields
the greatest gross profit margin. The feeding system is
expensive (although could be made cheaper) but less expen-
sive than costs incurred in constructing specialist buildings
and equipment for rearing veal calves in crates.

Dairy cattle

Metabolic stress - the overworked cow
The modern dairy cow is like a highly tuned racing car

designed to run as fast as possible on very high grade fuel. As
with Grand Prix cars, the results are, at best, spectacular but
at least unreliable and at worst catastrophic. The amount of

indigestion
acidosis

Ai
acute pain

laminitis

A A solar ulcer
A

chronic pain

MILK HEAT
3bt das 130MJ day

weight loss A

V Ak A,
V A dullness
V ill health

nfertlity

Metabolic stresses in early lactation

work done by the cow in peak lactation is immense. To
achieve a comparably high work rate a human would have to
jog for about six hours a day, every day.
The metabolic problems posed by the work of lactation and

some of their consequences for the welfare of the dairy cow
are illustrated in the diagram above. To achieve in early
lactation a milk yield of 35 litres per day the work done by the
mammary gland and other organs, such as the liver, which
make substrates available to the mammary gland, greatly
exceeds the amount of energy-yielding nutrients that the cow
can consume from a properly balanced diet. The animal must
therefore mobilise energy from its own body reserves, chiefly
fat. Up to a point this is normal and healthy. However,
excessive fat mobilisation leads to accumulation of ketone
bodies (ketosis or acetonaemia) and, in many cases, to fatty
infiltration of the cells of the liver. The cow then loses its
appetite which makes matters worse. Humans with ketosis
and liver damage feel extremely unwell and it would be
reasonable to assume the same for cows.
The food intake of a cow is determined in part by its

metabolic needs (ie, a high-yielding cow is hungrier than a dry
one) but is also constrained by the limits of gut fill. Forages
such as hay and silage are fermented relatively slowly and a
cow will eat these to its capacity long before meeting its
metabolic needs. All feeding systems for cattle increase the
ratio of concentrate (cereal based) to forage feeds at the onset
of lactation. Once again, this is normal and healthy, up to a
point. Excess intake of rapidly fermented concentrated feeds
leads to indigestion, ruminal acidosis and the disruption of
the normal rumen microflora. This provokes, at least, acute
discomfort and loss of production. In more severe cases the
primary ruminal upset can lead to metabolic acidosis and
inflammation of the sensitive laminae of the feet. In its acute
form this causes the cow severe and enduring pain. It can also

Effect of rearing system on the performance and health of veal calves at the University of Bristol

Crated calves Group reared
Teats Teats, milk

Milk only Milk + solids Buckets ad libitum + solids, controlled

Liveweight gain (kg/day)
Friesian male 1.10 1 22 1.15 1 22
H x F female - - - 102 122

Intake (kg milk powder)
Friesian male 202 196 200 247
H x F female - - - 213 178

Powder:gain 1-59 140 1-41 170 142
Deaths and culls (%) 88 20 8-0 nil

Enteric disease (%) 36 33 32 6
Respiratory disease(%) 88 12 25 nil

H x F Hereford cross Friesian
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lead to separation of the sensitive and horny laminae,
rotation of the hoof and a predisposition to subsequent
ulceration of the sole.

Comfort and cubicle design

The dairy cow lies down to rest for about 10 hours every
day. Ideally, it requires a comfortable. hvgienic area which it
can approach without disturbance, wherein it can stand up
and lie down without difficulty and where it can rest in
comfort and security, but in social contact with other cows.
At their best, spacious vards generously bedded down with

clean straw provide ideal standards for both comfort and
surface hygiene. To be effective. this system requires about I
tonne of straw per cow per year. which is only economically
viable on farms which make their own straw. For the majoritx
of dairy cows the current question is what constitutes the ideal
cubicle.

Cubical dimensions

The dimensions should be sufficient to accommodate the
largest cows in the herd. The cow should be able to stand in
comfort with all four feet in the cubicle but urinate and
defaecate in the passage. Since the animal almost invariably
does these activities while standing up. this can be controlled
in a cubicle of anv size by judicious placing of the headrail or
brisket board. The cow also needs space to lunge forwards as
it stands up and lies down. The recommended dimensions for
a 600 to 700 kg Friesian cow are 23 m long by 1 2 m wide but,
from the cow's point of view, a cubicle cannot be too long
provided the floor is well drained and the stockman adjusts
the headrails intelligently and removes any excreta from the
backs of the cubicle beds twice daily. Cubicles that are too
short predispose to mastitis. teat injuries and lameness.

Divisions between cubicles

The divisions between cubicles have evolved in response to
experience and to fashion and there is a wide range of more
or less successful designs. The objectives are to align cows
properly in their own cubicle, to prevent their feet interfering
with or injuring their neighbours and to minimise the risk of
injury to limb or teat as the cow chaiiges position. As a
general rule, the less pipework or other rigid material by
which the cow might get trapped, the better.

Cubicle bed

The cubicle bed should be designed to ensure comfort and
hygiene. It is important to ensure a clean, dry lying area to
minimise the risk of environmental mastitis, i. that associ-
ated with bad housing rather than faulty milking techniques
and mainly caused by Escherichia coli or Streptococcus luberis.
A survey of mastitis in the British dairy herd made during
1977-78 attributed about 5 per cent of all cases of mastitis to
infection with these organisms (Wilson and Richards 1980).
By 1982 environmental mastitis was accounting for about 35
per cent of all recorded cases (Wilesmith and others 1986).
Clearly, modern housing (especially cubicle housing) is failing
to ensure freedom from this painful disease.
The size and shape of a dairy cow are such that the pressure

exerted at rest con skin and bone at sites like the cairpus and
tarsus (and the shear forces exerted when in motion) are far
more severe than those which man would experience if Iying
on the same surface. The UK code of welfare for cattle states
that cows should not be kept in a totally slatted area. On
reflection, the Farm Animal Welfare Council has concluded
that this recommendation should apply only to dairy cows. It

IN PRACTICE MAY 1986

Cubicle design for Freisian/Hoistein cows (600 to 700kg)

is acceptable, although not ideal, to keep small, non-lactating
beef cows on concrete slats in areas where alternatives such as
straw bedding are prohibitively expensive, as in the northern
isles of Scotland. It is not acceptable for beef cows with
calves.
When cows are given a selection of bedding materials in

cubicles there is no doubt that their choice is motivated bv the
desire for comfort and that, except in extremely cold
environments, their first priority for comnfort is a good
mattress.
A cubicle bed may consist of material such as straw.

woodshavings, paper or sand. All of these can provide
satisfactory standards of comfort and hygiene if well maniaged
but are dangerous if allowed to become wet and dirty.
Synthetic cow beds are preferred in direct proportion to their
springiness and cushioning effects and can, of course, be kept
very clean.

Bare concrete and similar unyielding materials do not
provide suitable beds for lactating dairv cattle. It is most
unlikely that the provision of a suitable bed can ever be
Justified on economic grounds ilone. It becomes, therefore, a
criterion of good welfare that can only be enisured bv
legislation.

Lameness

Lameness, mainly that caused by painful damage to the
foot, is probably the most common single cause of distress to
dairv cows at this time. Survevs of cases of lameness treated
by veterinary surgeons indicate an average annual incidence
of about 4 to 6 per cent (Rowlands and others 1983). When
cases treated by the farmer are included. the annual incidence
appears to be about 25 per cent (Whitaker and others 1983).

Foot lameness is the consequence of a number of distinct
pathological conditions the most important of which are listed
in the table below.
The factors that predispose to lameness in dairy cows

include the following.

Conformation The shape of the modern dairy cow un-
doubtedly predisposes to foot damage. For example. over 7t)
per cent of solar ulcers occur on the lateral claws of the hind
feet.

Nutrition Most cases of laminitis and its sequelae, white line
disease and solar ulcer occur in early lactation. It has been

Main causes of foot lameness in cattle

Length - 2-3m

Width - 1 2m

Forward lying room - 0 7 to 1Oim - adjust headrail

Bed - reconcile comfort and hygiene

Slope - 70 to 80 mm front to back; no lateral slope

Interdigital necrobacillosis - 'Foul-in-the foot'; inflammation
associated with Fusiformis necrophorus originating in the
interdigital space

Pododermatitis - Inflammation or trauma to the sole of the
foot progressing in many cases to solar ulcer

White line disease - Damage leading to separation of the
junction between the wall and sole

Laminitis - Acute or chronic inflammation of the sensitive
laminae of the foot
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difficult to obtain conclusive proof of the link between
laminitis and high intakes of rapidly fermented starches (and
possibly proteins) but the circumstantial evidence linking the
two is very strong.

Environment Interdigital necrobacillosis can usually be attri-
buted to a wound inflicted by a sharp object in filthy
conditions, eg, when cows walk through a muddy farm gate.
It tends to occur most frequently in cows at pasture on
smaller, poorer, less productive farms. Control is simple, in
theory; make the walkways cleaner and safer. In practice,
however, this may be prohibitively expensive for the small
farmer.

Damage to the sole of the foot, whether primary or
consequent upon laminitis. is primarily a condition of housed
cows. From the available evidence it is not possible to say
whether one form of housing is better or worse than another,
but it is almost certain that the overall problem has become
worse over the last 20 years.
Although a great deal is known about the pathology and

pathogenesis of foot lameness, our failure to prevent this
state of affairs can reasonably be attributed to ignorance as to
its aetiology. Most explanations are incomplete and most
surveys stop short of asking the most interesting questions.
Changes in patterns of dairy husbandry, such as cubicle
housing, the switch from hay to silage and increased feeding
of concentrates, have all come under attack and with some
justification. However, there is as yet no coherent picture of
how these and other factors interact to damage the feet. This
problem continues therefore to be a high priority for research
based both on laboratory studies and field work.

It is absolutely vital that the sponsors of research be made
aware that a stated commitment to increase the priority for
research related to farm animal welfare does not just mean a
little bit more money for ethology but rather a continuous
commitment to new knowledge to reduce suffering caused by
painful and crippling disease.

Mastitis
Mastitis causes not only pain to the cow (and sometimes

death) but severe economic loss to the farmer. Here then the
interests of economics and welfare are at one. The aetiology
and control of mastitis are far too complex to consider here.
However, there is evidence that the incidence is declining as
farmers respond to economic incentives to improve milk
hygiene. The advent of loose housing in cubicles has
increased the incidence of environmental mastitis but, on the
other hand, has reduced the incidence of mastitis associated
with improper hygiene or technique at the time of milking. A
farmer who, with the help of his veterinary surgeon, keeps
the incidence of mastitis below 30 cases per 100 cows per year
is probably doing as well as he can. When the incidence is
higher, the problem is one that requires skilled treatment
according to the conditions specific to the farm in question.

Transport and slaughter
At the end of its life, the dairy cow becomes a red meat

animal. The welfare of such animals in lairage and at the
point of slaughter has been reviewed in detail by the Farm
Animal Welfare Council. Here the most serious causes for
concern relate to casualty and emergency slaughter.

Casualty animals are those which are not in severe pain but
which are decreed to be suffering from injury or disease
sufficient to require slaughter as soon as possible. Such
animals may be transported to slaughterhouses. It is unrealis-
tic to expect local abattoirs to be available for casualty
slaughter 24 hours a day, seven days a week.
Emergency cases are those where the animal has experi-

enced severe injurv and cannot move or be moved without
enduring severe pain. Here, the Farm Animal Welfare
Council recommends that the animals be killed humanely on
the spot, despite the loss of value that ensues. All this is very
laudable but it faces the hard-pressed dairy farmer with an
appallingly difficult ethical dilemma which may be expressed
'Does my charity and compassion to one old cow extend to
(say) £350?'

In this, as in other welfare problems cited earlier, it is
important to be sympathetic to the needs of the farmer as well
as to his animals. This requires a scheme that makes it neither
prohibitively expensive nor particularly attractive financially
for him to arrange for on-farm slaughter and veterinary
certification of both emergency and some casualty cases. One
possibility is a low-premium but compulsory insurance
scheme run by an organisation such as the Milk Marketing
Board to compensate the farmer for such animals.

Conclusions
This paper has considered the major welfare problems

facing cattle at the present time. Such 'problems' may not
necessarily be a cause for outrage but more a matter of
importance which is incompletely understood or not fully
under control. Solutions will emerge slowly from rational and
judicious application of three fundamental principles which
provide the foundations, not just for animal welfare, but for
most of what we call civilisation.
These are:

(1) The acquisition of new knowledge by research.
(2) The dissemination of knowledge and ethics by educa-

tion.
(3) The enforcement of human principles (especially where

they conflict with market forces) by legislation.
Few would quarrel with the first two of these three

principles. Legislation is less popular because it implies
bureaucracy and infringement of individual freedoms. Never-
theless, the successful farmer is one who operates efficiently
within any given set of rules. Good farmers, whether they
farm cattle, pigs, sheep or poultry, have nothing to fear from
new sets of rules, created by law and fairly enforced.
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General Practice
Basics of photography in

veterinary practice
by David Gunn

THIS article is not intended to turn the reader into a
photographer, but to give an idea of how photography could
be of help in clinical practice. As a recording medium
photography is unsurpassed, it gives an accurate record of
shape, conformation and coloration, and is far more accurate
than memory or the written word when reviewing patients
undergoing long term treatment.
The notes that follow are intended to give an idea of how

photography could be employed as a recording medium. As
far as possible terms that are unique to photography have
been avoided, but as at times their use is unavoidable, a
glossary is included.

Equipment
Cameras come in all shapes and sizes, but 'professional'

types have been excluded here. Almost any camera can be
used to photograph routine cases. The table below lists the
types of cameras available along with their suitability for
specific purposes.
The only drawback of most standard cameras is their

inability to focus closer than 18 inches, or with most 'snap
shot' cameras, 3 feet. As many photographs need to be taken
at distances shorter than this some type of close-up adapta-
tion is required. In simple cameras a supplementary close-up
lens can be fitted over the front of the camera lens. In more
sophisticated cameras (notably the single lens reflex) the

standard lens may be replaced by a macro lens, preferably of
a longer focal length than the standard lens, or, alternatively,
extension tubes or a supplementary close-up lens can be
fitted. All close-up devices reduce the lens to subject
distance; this can be a disadvantage when working close to a
sterile area. In this situation it is advantageous to use a
camera with a macro lens of longer than normal focal length
as it will increase the lens to subject distance for the same
picture.
The best light source for taking any photograph is daylight,

with diffuse sunlight being preferable to harsh sunlight, ie,
hazy sun rather than clear blue skies. As most photographs
will be taken indoors, except in large animal practice, some
form of artificial light source will be needed. The best and
most readily available is an electronic flash gun which gives a
reasonably high light output for a very short duration of time.
To be of most use the flash gun should be completely
independant of the camera, and not an integral part of it. The
integral type of flash gun cannot be used for close-up
photography because, owing to the position of the flash gun,
it will not be pointing at the subject area. The flash gun
should be connected to the camera via a cable to a flash
socket on the camera body. Not all cameras, or flashguns,
have this facility so check before buying. Some operate on a
system known as 'hot shoe' where the flash is fired via
contacts in a bracket built into the camera, this arrangement
having the same drawbacks as integral units. There are many
automatic flash guns available, where light output is automa-

Camera types and uses

Suitable for: Camera facilities
General
whole Close-up Separate Inter-

Film body of body flash change
Camera type size records SA LA Close-up facility lens

Disc (CVR) Yes No Yes No No No
Pocket

instamatic (110) Yes No Yes No No' Nos
Instamatic (126) Yes Yest Yes Yest Some No
Compact

(135) 35mm Yes Yest Yes Yest Some No
Single lens

reflex 35mm Yes Yes Yes Yes Most All
Polaroid* Yes Yes' Yes Yes' Some No

* Polaroid is a trade mark of the Polaroid Corp. It is used here to represent cameras giving 'instant' photographs
t Cameras marked thus require close-up modification for this purpose
$ The need for close-up modification depends on specific model
There is one camera of this type that has all the features of the single lens reflex

SA Small animal
LA Large animal
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Basic types of colour and black and white film

tically controlled according to camera setting. However, not
all of this type function correctly at short distances from the
subject, so again check before buying. Flashguns are powered
by batteries, either rechargeable or dry cells. For most
purposes replaceable batteries are best since rechargeable
units always seem to run out of power just when they are
needed.

If photography is to be undertaken on a regular basis, for
more than just the simplest of records, and if you are
prepared to learn how to use it properly, a single lens reflex
camera is the best type to use. The single lens reflex gives
greater accuracy in focusing and also allows the user to tailor
lenses and accessories to needs which, with few exceptions,
cannot be done with the other types of camera.
But whatever you do, remember, keep it simple, and read

the instruction books that come with the equipment. For
further advice consult your local photographic retailer or one
of the professional suppliers that are to be found in most
areas.
The type of film to use is a personal choice depending on

the use to which the photographs are to be put. There are two
basic types of film, colour and black and white, each with two
variations.

Colour film is also available which is designed for use in
artificial (tungsten) light, normal colour film being designed
for use in daylight. If daylight film is used in artificial light,
without any correction, an overall orange/red colouration, or
cast, will occur, while artificial light film used in daylight will
result in a blue cast. If fluorescent light is used as the main
light source no film will give accurate colour rendition unless
special filters are used. When flash lighting is used daylight
type film is required.

It should be noted that Polaroid type cameras only give
prints.

Film comes in various sizes, for different types of camera.
The most frequently used film is 35 mm and is easy to obtain.

Film availability

Film type
Colour Black and white

Film size Negative Reversal Negative Reversal

Disc Yes
110 Yes Yes Yes
126 Yes Yes Yes
135 24x36mm Yes Yes Yes Yes
Polaroid Yes* Yes*

* Depending on actual model

Photographic procedure
Certain fields within veterinary science lend themselves to

photographic recording more than others; dermatology,
orthopaedics, certain endocrinological conditions and 'rare'
conditions come immediately to mind. A patient that should
always be photographed whenever it is presented is one that
may become the subject of litigation.
Whatever the subject matter there are certain guidelines

that should be followed.

Guidelines to photography in practice

Colour negative - gives a print as its final result and is
probably the best for routine clinical records. Exact colour
rendition cannot be guaranteed owing to processing
methods

Colour reversal - gives a slide or transparency as its final
result and is the film to use if the photographs are to be used
for lectures, where accurate colour rendition is essential, or
for publications with colour reproduction

Black and white negative - gives monochrome prints. It may
be difficult to find a commercial processor if you do not do
your own processing. Photographs for publication in the
majority of journals must be black and white prints. A word
of caution - black and white photographs can be difficult to
interpret, especially those of surgical procedures, as many
colours reproduce as similar grey tones

Black and white reversal - gives a monochrome slide. It is
used only for making slides of monochrome originals such
as radiographs or line drawings for lecture purposes

1 Establish a routine for photography within the practice so
that everyone knows what is to be done

2 Establish set views for different types of subject. For
example, in dermatology, lateral, anterior, posterior, dorsal
and, if possible, ventral views of the whole body as well as
any close-ups should be taken. Try to avoid the oblique view

3 Have a clear plan of what is to be photographed and
which views are needed before you start

4 If the owner of the animal is present explain why it is
being photographed and seek his/her assistance in handling
it

5 When taking close-up photographs ensure a landmark is
included in the picture. If this is not possible take another
picture from further away to include a landmark. This will
help to locate a small area at a later date

6 Take any photographs of abnormal limb postures before
any sedative is administered

7 Keep a record of clinical reference, magnification (camera
to subject distance) and date for each photograph taken. This
will ease the sorting of the photographs when they have
been processed

8 Remember the photographer must get into position to
take the photographs needed. The animal cannot be asked to
turn its leg so that, for example, a medial view may be taken

9 Keep all backgrounds simple, plain and uncluttered. The
ideal background is one of neutral colour, plain and stretch-
ing from above, going behind and under the subject. As this
is rarely practical the best is a plain, neutral coloured wall
and floor, or a clean surgical drape (this can be placed under
the animal to separate, for example, front from hind legs,
though this is not recommended for large animals) or, if
working outdoors, the sky, grass or concrete. Keep unwanted
legs, both of humans and other animals, out of the picture
area whenever possible. Remember that if four feet are
shown, there should, in most cases, be four legs shown as
well

10 The inclusion in any photograph of a scale is entirely
optional. If a simple reference to size is required then a
person could be included in whole body records, or a simple
measuring stick, similar to a surveyor's pole marked in 6 inch
(200 cm) divisions

11 An important point to bear in mind is safety. Remember
that all animals are potentially dangerous and unpredictable,
especially when sick or injured, so take suitable precautions.
Never enter a loose box alone to take photographs. The
photographer has a very restricted view through the camera
viewfinder and cannot watch the whole animal while
concentrating on one area. Some animals react to flash guns
or camera shutters firing, so ensure that restraint is adequate

12 Keep it simple
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Always include a landmark. (Left) A flank wound in a horse; the site of the injury is not immediately obvious. (Right)
By moving further away, and including the pelvis region and the horse's back, the site of the injury is obvious. Both
of these photographs were taken before any examination or treatment was undertaken

There is no such thing as a 'correct' way of recording
anything photographically. For this reason the following
notes have been confined to general comment; any specific
details have been given in the captions to the illustrationis.

The 'one-off' record

Single photographs of patients can be useful as a simple
record, either of a condition or as a record of unusual breeds.
In this case, where only one photograph is to be taken, it
should show the condition at its best, or worst, depending on
the point of view. In the case of breed records all the
important points of that breed should be shown (size,
posture, etc).
The idea of single photographs could be extended to a form

of identity photographs of regular patients, one photograph
attached to the patient's records, showing that animal's
distinctive features, colour, markings and size. This could be
useful in equine stud practice or in large breeding kennels.
With the one-off record it is not possible to stick to the

standard views, so unless everything can be shown in one
clear, unambiguous picture a full set must be taken. It is
better to take three pictures showing something clearly than
one that is unclear.

Cases involving the law

All cases presented that could involve litigation, either civil
or criminal, should be photographed. All pictures taken
should show the animal's condition clearly and leave no room
for doubt, and be obvious to an untrained eye. The first
photographs should be taken before its clinical problems are
treated unless it is immediately life threatening. Do not clean
the animal, or its wounds, to make them more presentable.
Photographs should show the general appearance and condi-
tion of the animal from all possible viewpoints (use standard
views) as well as close-ups, remembering to include land-
marks, of any specific areas. After cleaning the animal,
further sets of pictures should be taken, matching the first set,
with extra coverage of the injury site. Each stage of treatment
should be recorded, preferably step by step. Record all
details, date, magnification, view and, in this instance, time.
The data and any reference number should be included in the
photograph if it can be done neatly and legibly. If not
included in the photograph, write all details on the print or
slide and mount them immediately after they are returned
from processing; do not rely on memory later. Include details
of any emergency treatment given on the first photographs. A
full written description and record should also be made.

Long term treatment

This is the area where photography really comes into its
own. Photographic records of patients whose treatment will
cover a long period of time leave little room for doubt, or
wishful thinking, when reviewing the case weeks or months
later, either personally or by an assistant, especially as the
latter may never have seen the case before.

Standardisation of views taken, lighting and magnification
are essential and should never be varied. Remember, young
animals grow and additional views should be taken if thought
desirable. All stages of treatment should be recorded,
including regression, preferably at regular intervals, and if
surgery is involved both pre- and postoperative pictures
should be taken (wait until the animal has fully recovered
from anaesthesia before taking postoperative pictures).
Always make a note of views taken, the lighting and the
magnification, preferably somewhere where you will not lose
it (eg, on the case records) for future reference.

Photography of surgical procedures

When photographing surgical procedures or abnormalities
found during surgery, a slightly different approach is required
and additional guidelines should be employed.
The first photograph in a sequence showing operative

procedure should show the location of operation site and any
injury or wound at that site. Any wounds could be photo-
graphed before surgery but the hairy nature of most patients

Additional guidelines when photographing surgical
procedures

1 The surgeon cannot take his or her own photographs; the
aid of a nurse or assistant is essential

2 Fill the image area with the subject, and keep the camera
orientated the same way throughout the picture set (you will
have to think ahead before starting to take photographs).
Viewpoint and magnification should also be kept constant;
refocus by moving the whole camera when necessary

3 Try to avoid including shiny instruments in the picture
area and keep the image area generally tidy (there should be
no photographs of dirty swabs). Ensure that the surgeon's
hands do not obscure the camera view

4 Keep the photographic equipment compact (no dangling
camera straps or flash leads) and keep arms and equipment
away from drapes, instruments and wounds

5 Maintain asepsis
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t1
II

Fr1

u Animals involved in accidents
i should be photographed as soon as
I they are presented. All views should

i J be recorded (severe burns in this
case). These photographs also illus-

-,.- trate the four basic standard views

All stages of treatment should be recorded. These examples are of a road traffic accident victim. (Left) Onpresentation; (middle) close-up after initial cleaning to show ingrained dirt in tissue and bone; (right) aftercompletion of cleaning. Other photographs were taken showing the actual cleaning process
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Long term treatments. I nis set oT pnotograpns {top,
middle and bottom) were taken at monthly intervals, as
the wound was allowed to heal naturally. Note the same
area has been recorded in each case

make it easier to do so after it is clipped but before skin
preparation. The site of t-he first incision can be shown by
drawing on the skin before taking the photograph.

For a complete record all stages of the operation should be
recorded, with, obviously, special emphasis on abnormalities
or difficulties; the use of special instrumentation should be
shown, the instruments themselves being photographed
separately later. Any set of pictures of an operative proce-
dure should end with either skin suturing or the application of
special dressings. The animal should be allowed to recover
fully from anaesthesia before postoperative pictures are
taken.

Abnormalities found at surgery should, \vhenever possible,
be photographed in situ, whether as part of a series or not.
These photographs can later be compared \vith any radio-
graphs taken and may help to identify abnormalities in any
future radiographs.

Any special instrumentation (top, middle and bottom)
used during surgery should be recorded in use and
separately (large orthopaedic pin in a foal)

When photographing operative procedures record every-
thing whether you feel it important or not; you can always
ignore or leave out any unnecessary pictures when sorting or
filing.
There are three subject areas that can cause problems and

the following notes are aimed at showing how they can be
overcome.

Swellings

The first area is one that seems to be a quite common
clinical sign and always needs to be photographed, namely
the swelling. Swellings fall into two groups, the large soft
tissue swelling as seen in hernias and the smaller, more
discreet ones, as seen in dermatology. Each type needs
different handling. The former are quite easy to record by
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Shadow
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uiscreet sweuilngs snown Dy tne snaaow meinou.
Sunlight was used as the light source, the horse being
moved so that maximum shadow was cast

B 3 Camera

. Camera axis

I Light source

- - - - - Light path

F-7 [- -a- -- -- ---- Light beam
r -------- ------------------------------------------- Lens axis
--e

Lighting and camera positions for photographing swell-
ings. (A) Silhouette method. (B) Shadow method

showing them in silhouette; place the camera at right angles
to the direction of the swelling with a neutral background. It
will then record in a similar way to a mountain against the
sky.
The more discreet swelling can be emphasised by using

shadows. The camera is placed above the subject area with a
light set to the side - the position will depend on the actual
size of the swelling - and recording the shadow formed by the
swelling when the light strikes it.

Bright sunlight can be used if working outdoors. Any
swelling that is masked or covered by hair can usually be
made more visible by damping the hair and smoothing it
down.

Cavities

Seeing an object within a cavity can be difficult, photo-
graphing it can, at times, be almost impossible. The most
common location for this type of photograph is the mouth.
Photographing the anterior portion of the mouth can be
achieved comparatively easily by placing the light source as
close to the camera lens as possible; however, ensure that
stray light does not flare across the camera lens. The posterior
part of the mouth can, in large short nosed animals, be
recorded in a similar way, but in long nosed animals a dental
or ring light should be used. This is a circular light source tlat
fits around the camera lens, the light emitted travelling
parallel to the lens axis giving shadowless lighting so it can
illuminate exactly the area seen. This type of unit is really

The dental or ring flash

--

Ringflash gives a very 'soft' shadowless lighting, which
is not ideal for normal photography because it makes
the subject look flat

only suitable for use with a single lens reflex camera fitted
with a macro lens to ensure accurate framing and focus. It can
be used as a general purpose light source but the shadowless
effect can give a very flat looking picture. The light output of
these units is geared to close-up photography. Either of these
methods can be used for recording thoiacic surgery depend-
ing on the size of the animal and the incision, taking extra
care to maintain asepsis when photographing such proce-
dures.
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B

A

B

a A
b

B

OA* A
a

Positioning light for photographs of the eye. The light
source is positioned through: (a) A-A if at the side of the
camera; or (b) B-B if above the camera, the light being
positioned so that the light is at 45° to the camera axis

The eye

ENxes should be treated as ainx other subject with regard to
imlage size, etc, but extra care should be talken xith lighting.
Bv their nature evres are highlx reflective and it is this that
causes problems, the most commlloni beinoca reflection of the
light source in the corne(a. Reflections c.annot be axvoided but
the light source can be placed in such a positioni that the
reflection w!ill not obscure anx lesioni. If the light source is
attached to the carmera a reflectioni shaped like the light
source xx ill be recorded. To overcome the reflectioni the light
soturce is moxcd either to the side or xwell aboxe the camnera
Ind then angled toxw ards the ew,e the exact position of the
light source beiiig determinied. initiaJllx, bx trial and error or.
later. bx experience. It max he necessarx to adjust the
exposuire, to allowx more light to reach the film, if detail in the
anterior portion of the eyxe is required.

It is (advisable to record a minimllum of three xiexvs, an
anterior xiew, including both eves, and a close-up of each
eye. The close-up photographs xwill ha ve to be at mragnifica-
tions of between half life size, for horses, and txxice life size
for cats and smcaller dogs, if the frame is to be filled.

Glossary of terms

Ringflash illumination is ideal for photographs of soft
palate and other intra-oral photographs. Difficulty can
arise over focusing, which is overcome by using a pencil
torch, held by an assistant. The reflection (top right) is
from the gag

Carpal region of a foal. This is a bad picture. It is not
obvious what is being shown, one leg merges with
another and the background is cluttered and confusing.

For conditions suchl as enitropion vxhere it is not esseiitial to
record detail in the eve itself, norial liehting and techniilue
may le emploxyed. Photographs of the iiterioiof the cxc can
be taken usillg at fuliidus caniera.

Storage

Photographs for clinical records ha ve to he stored so(me-
wx here and the miiost logical place for this is xwith the clinical
case records. If photographs are not stored with the case
records a note of photographs taken rind x here thex are
stored should be entered on the case record.
There is no such thiiin as a correct method of ta kiri

photographs. Practice and experience are the onIlx wvaxs to
learn. If the first results of photographix are disappointing, it
is essentiaLl not to gixve up. Trx agaiin, learning by xour
mistakes, and success xvill folloxk

Further Reading

T Tn-FRINAR
SMITHI-BAXTER. J. (1973) Jolurnral ol'f Sir(ll Arirnal ['PractiK.c 14.

493
SMITII-BAXTER. J. (19(7) Vctritriarvx Record 103. 298

BIOiNIF I)Aldr
Joiral-1f1 AridorislialMrIedia iir MAledicifr (Inistitu otNoc'Mdical arid

Biologica1l l1lustration)
Jolirtirl of Biological Pirotogra)phY' ( Biolongical Phlootographic Assocna

tion [America])
BASI

Photographx Eric de Mare, Peng-uin Books

Single lens reflex A camera where the viewfinder looks
through the taking lens via a mirror, thus ensuring that the
operator sees the same view as the film

Close-up lens A lens fitted in front of the camera lens to
enable objects closer than normal to be focused

Macro lens A lens designed to give the best results at short
focal distances, replacing the standard lens on a single lens
reflex camera. They can be of the same focal length as the
standard lens or of longer focal length (90 to 100 mm), the
latter being recommended as it will increase the subject to
camera distance while retaining the same magnification
Standard lens The lens that is normally supplied with the
camera. Its focal length is approximately equal to the
diagonal of the image frame. In 35 mm cameras this is
normally 50 mm; compact cameras, however, because of
their size use standard lenses of between 35 and 40 mm.

Daylight This is defined as the period between two hours
after sunrise and two hours before sunset

Magnification The degree of enlargement or reduction of the
original as recorded on the film
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Practice Techniques

Biopsy -Principles and
specimen management

by Roderick Else

BIOPS'r litcrallx nicans cxarminlation ot the lixing hodx hut is
gcneralIx used in rcfcrcnce to the remoxval aind cxarinationl ot
tissue t-rom thc living hod fotr purposes of diagrnosis and
proginosis.

Biopsx max he nccessarv to confiriii or finialisc a diaignosis
xxvhere invcstiatimon with other aids suchIas racdio2raphyx and
hiochcmical data or xx here clinical cxarinatiaron alone I

ilnstiffiCintI Biopsices are cssclntiail tor aCCLuratc dmacn110osis
grading and prognosis ot tumouir

This article secks to atssist practitionecrs irt nlaxinmlisin thc
uscfulness ot hiopsy m1aterial Spccraliscci techiiniucs xwill hc
dcscribed irt a turthcr article

Aims of biopsy

I hc oh jcctixc ot tnx hiopsx is to obtaint suitahle material
tor- cxarlrimation, xwhich w ill LIsuallx he hV mllicroscopx tor
diIagnosis inI colln unction with clilnicl CValnation Inappropri-
aitc saiilplcs. suLIch as nccrotic dchris. may hc mislcaclinc atild
shIolId{ hc axvoided. Whcrc thc pcrson niakinig ttic diacriLosis
hlals not sccni tilh lesioll in situi or mna\tx not knowx all thc clinical
details. a toll clinicail historx (and examinlationi details,
tocethcr x ith relexant lahoratorx test data, should aicco)m-
panx hiopsy satmIplcs for corrcct atsscsismcint ard progiiosis.

Types of biopsy

There are several types of biopsv and these are listed
helow. Different organ systems vsar' as to the suitabilitx of
hiopsy procedures that can be emplovcd.

Types of biopsy

Excision and incision biopsy

Most c ncral pr actitioncr. ar c cUnIppcdi to cr ont
cXcisi(Mi11i Ill iisiaoniall biopsic\s u9i n1i stanclardi sur ic ai

n trum cultS
x\cisil0a1.1htiopsx Is pi tcrtihi c to HiOncvrlnam pinc'' nc

siona10t1 hiosxs1 incmicatcci \1c-i .'It icsiol 1I too)i oc
intiltr aticLl to iciiiox I-\ clcsioml or1 \5tcic Its locattiofl illi
Cc)lsistclc\ trosc '1-iiociS thl-rCats tO 0ic ilitCt'ilts of \ i11 (OFLtl"l'
01 COMMIJ)Iiollsc hCalilnt I Xtcllsi\ C\C'\csin 11iti 110t hC
possihic)I l an (Cccl or cicthilitatcl anlimial. parm-ticuLilr if thcrc
ar c othicr Complications such aI', ca rdictc or clicta 0olic cliscasL
conistitutlinc it hich1anacsthlctic i-isk.
Thc nia 1 adx antatkJc otf cxcisior Hiops\ is tthat the c Is

rcnmov ced in its crntirectx toccthlcr xw ith anys ad acct arilormal
tissuLc and re.ioral lvniph nocic(s) wx hcre approircipatc. A

Imlairginl of aldjaccnt normal tissUic shlould he inlicic(icl wx hci
tthcrc max he invisihble tissuc infiltration orlm-ivlmtic v aCIsclai
permercation h\ ir,raliginul,lt tUIrOur-S or irfecctixe 1c' sions.

Thcrc are fc\ disadxvrnitatcs to tthc cxcision tcchiliiqLnC
Obh iOLslx xwhcrc a hacrnor rh(aic sv crironic is prcrsent
appropriatc CaLutioI shouIld h cxcr-ciscd arid wx hcrc lcsions
are sitcd in. or close to. vitcal orsans thcn coimplete cxtiripation
mnav hc prcclulccl.

Surgical excisioni or ilcis5iofl is more tiluC con1su1i1t11 and
expensive than necdlc hiopsx sarripling. Morc tissuc is
oht,aincd bv ilncisioln than hv lnccclcc hut there max hc poor
hecialing in large ncoplastic lcsionis folloming incisionl. Whcre-
xver possihlc Incision sIaplcs shIOcIld inlCclCIC a mariLrc wxith
cadjaccnt normial tissuc.

Punch and needle biopsy

Punch or drill iistruniclnts alrC not commonlx uscci in
x eterincary practice. A Kc!es hicOpsV puLncht is pr incipall
designed for the aclqUisition of skin hiopsies as circular skin
thickness plugs. Althcough they couimc in a varietx of Cli-
meters. thcsc punches arc hest suLitCCl to small, rounlid
well-circumscribed superficial skinl lesinois. Manxv lesions arc

not like this and, in gcneral, xvcterinary p(atholopists tind thlt
Kees punich hiopsics arc not satisfaictorx Anothcr disacidan-
tagc is that the punich leaes a rLouLni hole which rcquires
suturing.
Bone punchcs or trcphines are instrumcints designled to cut

cores of borie rather thain hone marrov. Such specialirsed
trephines are expensixe 'and find littIC usacge in general
veterinary \xork.

Biopsy ncedles range in srzc froni 14 to 23 agc. and in

length from 12 5 mm to 15 cmn depcnding on the organ or

tissucs to hc sampled. F[inc ncedlc apratus co iprrscs

Excision- Complete by surgery

Incision- Removal of a portion of a lesion or sample of tissue

Punch or drill - Removal of a core of tissue using an open or

percutaneous technique

Needle- Removal of cells or a small core of tissue using
needles of various bores

Endoscopic- Endoscopes allow 'pinch' biopsies from respir-
atory, gut and body orifices using end-biting attachments,
snares or brushes

Exfoliative- Collection and examination of desquamated
cells and other material from external or internal surfacesw
w
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Lesion A is suitable for excision biopsy since skin area is
not compromised; compare with lesion B where skin
area considerations for healing mean that incision
biopsy is the technique of choice in the first instance

hypodermic needles used with standard syringes. Specialised,
large-bore needles remove a small tissue core and are
modified depending on the organ to be sampled, for example,
Vim-Silverman for renal biopsy, Menghini for liver, Tru-Cut
for solid lesions and Rosenthal for bone marrow. Needles are
useful for sampling effusions; where the fluid is viscid or has a
high fibrin content then wider bore types should be used.

Endoscopic biopsy
Plain tube or fibreoptic endoscopes can be used to examine

body orifices, hollow organs and cavities. The airways and
parts of the alimentary tract (oesophagus, stomach, colon and
rectum) can be evaluated and lesions may be sampled or
excised using fine biting forceps or snares via the endoscope
cannula. The small intestine is sampled by excision at
laparotomy or via specialised peroral capsules. In the
respiratory tract fine brush biopsy may be used to collect
cells.

Limitations include the degree of sample error and size of
specimen obtained. However, this form of biopsy has
considerable potential and is likely to be increasingly used as
apparatus becomes more availiable.

Exfoliation biopsy
Exfoliative samples consist of cells desquamated from skin,

visible mucosae, body orifices or from body cavities, or
organs such as the bladder and prostate. Samples may be
collected as naturally-voided fluids (urine, milk, semen, nasal
discharge), or manually-expressed fluids (prostatic fluid).
Other samples may be collected by making smears of lesions
by direct 'dabbing' or impression of a lesion on to a
microscope slide, scraping the lesion with a spatula or scalpel
handle, or wiping the lesion with a swab and transferring cells
to a slide. Lavage of genital and respiratory tracts with
isotonic saline solution often yields meaningful cell samples.
As far as most practitioners are concerned, impression

113

smears ('dabs') and smears made from naturally voided fluids
are the easiest samples to obtain and prepare. Furthermore,
they yield a lot of information cheaply in a short time.

Biopsy management
Correct handling of the biopsy sample is essential for

meaningful diagnosis. This includes initial handling, fixation,
transportation and documentation.

Fluid samples
Fluids should be prepared for examination or submitted to

a pathology laboratory as soon as possible after sampling, and
certainly within 12 to 24 hours. Samples should be collected
into dry sterile containers and kept cool. Where clotting is a
possibility, then an additional sample with EDTA or seques-
trene is helpful. Some authorities advise the addition of an
equal volume of 40 per cent alcohol to urine samples where
there is a delay of more than 12 hours before examination.
Where samples are to be examined at the veterinary

surgeon's premises, or where it is not possible to submit fresh
fluid to a laboratory within 12 hours, then smear preparations
should be made. Where samples are densely cellular, a small
drop of the suspension may be smeared on a microscope slide
using the conventional haematological spread technique.
Where there is low cell density the cell content should ideally
be concentrated by centrifugation at 1500 rpm for five
minutes. Where a centrifuge is not available it is still possible
to obtain sufficient cells by allowing the sample to sediment
undisturbed for about one hour.
Smears for examination by the practitioner should be

air-dried and fixed, or fixed while wet depending on the stain
to be used, and then stained before examination. Most
cytological preparations are fixed in 95 per cent ethanol but
10 per cent buffered formalin can be used, particularly where
slides are unlikely to be examined immediately or sent away
for diagnosis. If smears are to be submitted to a veterinary
pathologist then it is best to ascertain how the laboratory
wishes material to be presented. In general, dried or
wet-fixed preparations in alcohol or formalin should be sent
in leak-proof, fixative-resistant containers. Aerosol sprays
(Gurr Spray Fixative; BDH Diagnostics) which fix and
preserve smears may be used but the laboratory to which the
smears are sent should be informed so that the protective film
can be removed before staining.

Tissue samples
The majority of biopsy samples taken are tissue fragments

or masses. The latter are usually neoplasms varying in their
degree of encapsulation.

Biopsy collection

Physical mishandling of a specimen can take place during
and after sampling. It is easy to place a small biopsy on a table
and lose or forget it. Small biopsies should be handled at their
periphery with fine forceps and collected in sterile petri
dishes. It is important with small samples to avoid dessication
before fixation. Placing the specimen on small pieces of
polyester foam matting moistened with sterile saline is useful;
surgical swabs, cotton wool or paper towels are not suitable
for this purpose because fibres become adherent and confuse
the histopathology. Larger samples are best collected in a
clean, preferably sterile, dish or tray. They can then be
sectioned and examined macroscopically and suitable areas
selected for fixation.w
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Organ systems and their appropriate biopsy procedures

Organ or site Type of biopsy Comment

Skin Excision Site and size considerations
Incision Solitary, multiple or generalised lesions

Needles not helpful usually

Peripheral lymph nodes
(prescapular, popliteal)

Reproductive systems
(a) Male: Testes

Prostate

(b) Female: Vagina

Mammae

Urinary system: Kidney

Bladder

Liver

Alimentary tract
Oral cavity

Exfoliation (impressions)
Incision (needle)
Excision (-- impression)

Excision
Incision (fine needle)
Exfoliation
Incision (needle)

Exfoliation

Excision; incision
Excision
Incision
Exfoliation (secretions)

Incision
Excision
Exfoliation
Incision

Incision

Exfoliation (impressions)
Excision; incision

Useful where ulcerated
Needles useful (Fine or Tru-cut)

Customary to perform bilateral orchidectomy

Prostatic massage per rectum
Needle techniques difficult

Site and size considerations
Include lymph node where appropriate
Problems of healing
Needles useful if aged or debilitated
Helpful in mastitisneoplasia

Usually Vim-Silverman-type needle
If whole organ obviously abnormal
Centrifuge or sediment whole sample
Size and site considerations

Wedge resection requires laparotomy
Wide-bore needle useful (Menghini)

Useful if surface abrasion
Site and size considerations

Upper tract:
Oesophagus

Stomach

Mid-tract:
Small intestine,
proximal colon

Lower tract:
Distal colon,
rectum

Anus

Respiratory tract
Nasal passages

Ai rways

Lungs

Exfoliation
Excision

Excision; incision

Excision
Rarely incision

Excision
Rarely incision
Excision; incision
Exfoliation (impressions)

Exfoliation
Excision; incision
Exfoliation
Excision; incision
Excision
Incision

Endoscopy and fibreoptics with brush sampling
or snaring lesions

Size considerations- endoscopy with snaring
or forcep removal if small

Usually requires laparotomy

Requires laparotomy or biopsy capsule

Size considerations - endoscopy with
snaring or forceps removal if small

Site and size considerations
Useful if accessible or with abrasion

of lesion

Nasal secretions or isotonic saline irrigation
Size and degree of invasion
Sputum or irrigation via bronchoscope
Snaring or forceps sampling via bronchoscope
Lobectomy via thoracotomy
Resection via thoracotomy or needles

(wide-bore or fine) via open or percutaneous
technique

Wherever possible tumours should be submitted in their
entirety but with large masses it may be helpful to bisect the
lesion to ensure penetration of the fixative. Multiple section-
ing causes distortion during fixation and makes orientation of
specimens difficult. If samples are likely to deform consider-
ably during fixation, (eg, opened gut segments. skin ellipses).
then the biopsy may be carefully pinned or stuck by air-drying
on to thick card before fixing.

All biopsies should be immersed in fixative as soon as
possible after removal from the patient.

Fixation

Prevention of degenerative changes is essential for mean-
ingful examination and diaginosis. Autolysis leads to loss of
cellular architecture. This process is enhianced hb bacterial
contamination and tissue damage as a result of physical
mishandling. Fixative agents are used to prevent autolvtic
change.

If additional studies are contemplated (eg. micr-obiologv.
biochemical assav. immunological reactions) then unfixed

114 IN PRACTICE MAY 1986
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Types of fixative

Fixative Nature Features

Buffered formalin Aldehyde Good preservative
Neutral formol (months)
saline Slow penetration

(depends on block size)
Cheap

Glutaraldehyde Aldehyde Good preservative
(for electron Very rapid fixation
microscopy) Poor penetration

Tissue shrinkage
Expensive
Irritant properties

Bouin's fluid Aldehyde Rapid penetration
plus (limited by block size)
picric Poor preservative (tissue
acid becomes brittle)

Yellow colour- requires
prolonged washing

Duboscq's fluid Aldehyde Very rapid but limited
plus penetration (must use
picric small blocks)
acid and Poor preservative
alcohol Yellow colour

Constituents for fixative and transport media

Formalin fixatives

(a) Buffered formalin

Commercial (40%) formalin 100 ml

Acid sodium phosphate monohydrate 4 g

Anhydrous disodium phosphate 6 5 g

Make up with tap water to 1 litre

(b) Neutral formol saline

Commercial (40%) formalin 100 ml

Sodium chloride 9 g

Saturated magnesium carbonate 200 ml

Make up with tap water to 1 litre

Michel's transport medium

Anhydrous citric acid (0-025 M) 4.80 g

Ammonium sulphate (3 12 M) 412.30 g

N-ethylmaleimide (0.005 M) 0.63 g

Magnesium sulphate (0 005 M) 1.23 g

Make up to 1 litre. Store up to 6 months at 4°C

portions of tissue should also be collected. Impression smears
can be made before fixation of the biopsy. Samples may also
be taken for freezing for cryostat, histochemical and im-
munocytochemical examination but frozen sections are un-
likely to be a serious consideration for most practitioners
unless a laboratory is close at hand.
There is no one perfect fixative; much depends on the type

of examination required or whether the demonstration of
specific tissues is required. Formalin solutions still provide
the best all-round fixatives for most diagnostic purposes.
Formalin is relatively cheap, easy to use, and, if handled
appropriately, not toxic to users. In addition to its fixation
properties, formalin preserves tissues well and, once fixed,
tissues can be stored for a matter of weeks. The formalin

solution preferred by most pathologists for fixation is a 10 per
cent buffered solution. Buffering prevents the formation of
acid-formalin hematin pigment which may confuse interpreta-
tion of tissue sections. It is important to ensure adequate
volumes of fixative in relation to size of biopsy. A good
working rule is to use 10 volumes of 10 per cent formalin to
one volume of tissue. Portions of tissue should be sufficiently
thin to allow fixative penetration.
Other fixatives such as Bouin's (acetic acid-formalin-picric

acid mixture) and Duboscq (acetic acid-formalin-picric acid-
ethanol) penetrate tissue rapidly but only to a limited extent
and are only suitable for small tissue samples or thin slices.
Tissue becomes brittle and difficult to section for histological
examination if fixed for more than 24 hours in Bouin's
fixative.

Alcohol should not be used as a routine fixative since it
dehydrates and distorts tissues. Alcoholic-formalin mixtures,
however, are useful for some histochemical and immunocyto-
logical schedules. If material is to be submitted for electron
microscopy then 3 or 4 per cent buffered glutaraldehyde
should be used. Glutaraldehyde should be stored as a 25 per
cent stock solution at 4°C and made up with sodium
cacodylate or phosphate buffer just before use. Glutaral-
dehyde is extremely irritant to mucosal surfaces and should
be handled with great care, preferably in a fume cupboard or
at worst in a well-ventilated room. Biopsy specimens should
be fixed as 1 to 2 mm cubes; tissue samples larger than 4 mm
in thickness do not fix in their centres.

Biopsy transport

The majority of biopsies will be transported to laboratories
for preparation and diagnosis. Delivery of material to the
pathologist by the referring clinician allows exchange of
information. The majority of biopsies, however, will be sent
through the post or by public transport for processing.
Some practitioners may be within easy reach of pathology

laboratories and can submit fresh material. If samples are
submitted within one hour then no preparation other than
avoiding dehydration and transport on ice is necessary.
However, where there is likely to be a delay of two or three
hours then chilled transport media may be used. Synthetic
media such as Michel's or Histocon (Histo-Lab; Bethlehem
Instruments) may be used. Generally, however, it is inadvis-
able to prejudice tissue preservation by delaying fixation.
Biopsy samples in fixative fluid should be placed in suitably
sized leak proof containers with tight-fitting lids. Discarded
plastic or metal tablet containers are also very suitable.
Encasing the sample container in a sealable plastic bag with
cotton wool or padding wrap is sensible. Material sent by
public transport and post should be clearly marked 'Patholo-
gical specimens'.

Transportation of fixed tissue biopsies

Container resistant to
breakage

Leak-proof lid

Wide neck
(Uniform diameter with rest
of container)

Adequate size of container for
specimen

Identification plus separate
letter/request form

Avoid glass;
plastic or metal best

Screw-on or snap-top
Seal with waterproof tape

Ease of specimen removal

Fixed tissues 'expand' and
harden; fixative to
specimen volume ratio
(10:1)

Label with details of
veterinary surgeon, owner,
animal, nature of specimen
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Slide containers suitable for posting. The container on
the left will accommodate four microscope slides with
air-dried smears. The container on the right is suitable
for transporting slides in formalin or alcohol provided
that the cap is sealed

Skin biopsy showing the distortion artefact produced by
failure to support the specimen and packaging in a
totally unsuitable container

Examples of acceptable containers for small specimens.
The container on the extreme left is unstable. The
contents of the pot on the right is not readily visible
because of the dark colour of the container

Totally unacceptable containers for specimens. The
Bijou bottle on the left has insufficient volume except for
miniscule specimens. The Macartney (centre) and Bijou
bottles have too narrow necks, as does the large dark
brown glass jar

I)ocumentation

Adcquite Mifort Iiiationi should1clcoriCpCnixIIxbtiopIsx sanrt
p)le, eithler ats at properl\ coriipleted requLCest forIll oi-r lcuible
Ietter. Flull clinicalldetaCilstoI- an atllnnua1lincludd,inLgoixxnrovir,
hrcccl. age. sex. iliisto xad clkiical finchinics. siotild e gixci.

Detalils of si/c. sitic-1. conisisteiCNex ancinCimcroscopic appeiar-
niiic ot the lesiol(s) ael- Illillaiidator\x. tocetlilcr xitil n111

Iindicact'lio Of thc naUture Of thec coniditioni If thec lesion is

i-ecuLrrcut 0t1there lx e lb p-ieVionLS biopsies. ihis shouild be
stated. toletltiei with aiiv i-eference11r1.imbe

If onixpitily0t- sclccted aieas Of,takirce lesioiia1ie Submllitted
tlhen detasMilsid orilenation ol samplesShooLnid becn.ii aI
labelleddilagram is helpfnl a1d SaCs tilme.

Intfor mation which malx aippealm trvxal totht clinicianllCan
Pro\ide the pItholo,i.st wxithl \ altclsinLniaiimkine,t dialmensis.

Staining
l Ihe preparation antld staminiln ottissuLesectll1is i
specihist techlniquC butstLini neot c\tolocicaCl prepalrtlratios
(Impressionis. silmears) shouldhe possible i Illost priactiCCs.
C rxystaltinecSuhStaIInCCS illn uime hoxe\VCVe-, ShioxxUp hCSt i
Ullstaiied suLspenlsionI pi epaiattios

SiMpleStainSSuch ats Leshmani oiGoiemsal ic equick. ceasv
toLise aind cix\e rellablc reSultS.Theatdxvaita-e of these stains
is that they xw ork bestonIiir-dricd smcailsl-s.A mol-e sophisti-
cated pi-ocedi-c eIsucI as PaIpanicoliou stain shouldhe
possible aIlC0otli)u0htthis stainiu-oImiethod docsrIceluirc ettiallol
tiI\tiOn olOt et SmI S t1ad the ISeC Of SC VCF Ia eaCtS.
Alcohol-tixcd sIImeII s canlot be stained x ith Griial's staLinT01
c\aImintedtoitalt conitenit.

Thc mcthodis toi- staimic x ith thc abhox merntionicd
reacentsaX teircalxaxadailabl in standaird te'xts.

Staiis shIouldC be keptiln aresFhstatC aid checked iregulail-
for conltamlin-altionibxh mirl'iOFanimlSllS.

Smears staiiecdxwithl Romaioxxwskx StatinIS SuIChI aIS (iiemlisa
cain be stored ais dFVuLnmlouLnted prIepaal-atiolnsbut haCellmtOX\-
lin anIIi cosin- oi- PatpnMiColLol-stainellCd smecairs should be
m ounted in DPX or at slimilatr substa1ncC for storale.

Thei-c aie commer cially asaillablc quick-staiiiiMg kits (cegl
Difquick-: Boehriitier Niahimi). I hese aieusuallx' Illodi-
fied Romiaiioxwskx stains aiid xork best for haeimatologrcal
samples.

Conclusions
Bropsx technliqiues shoulda1im to produce xell-preserxecd.

representatixe samples ot lCsionIs x hicl a'lloW IaccuIr- atC
diagnosis. ITheie is oftell plessuile to obtain at qLuick resuilt.
Hoxveer. the ruiles for tcqLtuisition. hanldlingaTnd trainsport ot
biopsies shouil not he sacrificed for the salke of speed. Baidlx
ttAkeni, poorlx preserxvd arid presenited specimenis xxwith
inaldequate intfol-riiatiori often result in delax\s ill processing.
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Infertility in the bull, ram
and boar 2:

Infertility associated with
normal service behaviour

by David Logue and Alastair Greig
THE most common reason that a male is presented for
examination for breeding soundness is because of an in-
creased rate of returns to service in the females mated with it.
Cattle artificial insemination (Al) centres use non-return rate
as a means of evaluating bull and inseminator performance.
but of course it does not give a true measure of either the
conception or calving rates. For example. a 30 to 60 day
non-return rate to first service of 75 per cent equates
approximately with a calving rate of 55 per cent. However.
this drop will vary with local factors.
Expected birth rates to service are 40 to 70 per cent for

bulls, 60 to 90 per cent for rams and 75 to 95 per cent for
boars. As can be seen these figures are very variable and
depend very much on individual and breeding circumstances.
For this reason it is of immense value to have records which
show the fertility of the flock/herd before a problem has been
identified. Unfortunately the quite small numbers which are
generally presented with such problem males will not stand
up to statistical analysis.

This of course does not mean the results are not true.
merely that they should not be accepted at face value.
Obviously if there is a large discrepancy further investigation
is indicated. However, where a number of males are run as a
breeding team the presence of an infertile animal can be
masked. Information showing the effect of such animals is
limited, but the table below gives an idea of what might be
expected. This information reinforces the value of pretupping
ram stud examination.
The major reasons for male infertility associated with

normal service behaviour are poor sperm fertility and
infectious infertility.

Effect of the presence of vasectomised rams in a
breeding group of rams

Number of Number fertile Number % returns
ewes rams vasectomised

100 3 - 18 4
133 2 2 45*9
133 2 2 37.2

Adapted from Fowler and Jenkins (1980) Proceedings of the
Australian Society of Animal Production 8, 321

Poor sperm fertility

Sperm fertility is the final manifestation of a complex series
of events each of which are carefully controlled and modified
by the pineal, hypothalamus, pituitary. testes. epididymes
and a variety of feedback mechanisms involving various
hormones.

Events of importance in sperm fertility

These events and their interrelationship with sperm fertility
makes any logical discussion of this subject difficult. How-
ever, many conditions which cause or are correlated with a
dysfunction of one or more of these events may be recognised
clinically. For this reason a careful examination of both the
external and internal genitalia is a necessary adjunct to the
collection and examination of semen.

For example. findings recorded by the Scottish colleges of
agriculture in ram fertility examinations have indicated that
some 10 per cent of these rams had a clinically detectable
(palpable) defect. These abnormalities out-numbered clini-
cally undetected (semen) abnormalities by a ratio of 2:1. Of
course the rams in this survey were a selected population and
these figures probably overestimate the proportion of infer-
tile rams in the field; other evidence indicates a figure of 3 to
4 per cent.

Abnormalities associated with poor sperm fertility

The young male and overuse
Generalised disease/insult
Abnormal testicles
Abnormal epididymes
Abnormalities of the accessory sex glands
Semen abnormalities

Production by testis

Maturation and storage by epididymis

Ejaculation along with accessory gland secretions

Transportation to, penetration and fertilisation of the egg
L
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Check list for palpation of external genitalia

Sigmoid flexure

Scrotum

Scrotal contents Freedom of movement

Testes Size

Epididymes Regular shape
Tone

Spermatic cord Consistency

Prepuce and withdrawn penis

Check list for palpation of internal genitalia

Bull Boar

Root of penis Root of penis

Prostate gland Bulbourethral glands

Seminal vesicles Prostate gland

Ampullae Seminal vesicles

The young male and overuse

In the male the testis has two primary functions. The first is
to produce, by the process of spermatogenesis. a large
number of morphological and chromosomally normal sper-
matozoa. The second, which is of equal importance, is the
secretion of the milieu in which these spermatozoa are passed
into the epididymis where the sperm undergo a form of
maturation. The exact interrelationship between production
and maturation of spermatozoa has not been adequately
defined, but it is recognised that there are differences in the
rate of development of spermatogenesis and epididymal
function before, during and for some time after puberty.
A number of young bulls (younger than 18 months). boars

(younger than nine months) and rams (younger than eight
months) examined had a history of poor fertility and yet
produced an apparently normal semen sample. Subsequently
they often prove to be of normal fertility. This has been
commented upon by others and it is postulated that two
factors are operating. First, it is possible that because the
young male does not have the same epididymis/testis ratio as
the adult, spermatozoa do not have as long a 'transit-time'
within the epididymis and so the semen is less fertile.
Secondly, in relation to their semen production, these
youngsters are often overworked. For this reason all young
males should be hand mated or test mated with eight to 10
females before being allowed to run and mate at will.
The effect of excessive nutritional intake in early develop-

ment has been mentioned as having a possible deleterious
effect upon libido. Further disturbing evidence, albeit
limited, has indicated a reduction in the epididymal reserves
associated with high eniergy feeding levels in young beef bulls.
If this were to be substantiated it would have serious
implications for performance testing regimes.

Unfortunately one or even two collections of semen will
not give a very accurate guide as to how an animal will react
under mating pressure. For example, some rams can sustain
very high sperm numbers/ejaculate even when mating eight
times a day while others can only maintain similar levels with
four matings a day. Furthermore, with rams in particular, the
ability to sustain sperm density with high mating levels varies
with season.
Some broad recommendations for maximum mating pres-

sure are given below. Such figures are to be used only as a
guide since some animals will undoubtedly perform much
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better thanl these suggest. However, if these recommenda-
tions are exceeded then problems are much more likely to
occur. When using 'sweeper bulls' some knowledge of the
likely load is essential for good management.

Effects of generalised disease/insult

Diet

Mature males can tolerate considerable deficiencies in diet
with little apparent effect upon semen quality. In some
reports libido also remained good; however, in other inst-
ances, particularly in boars, this has not been the case.

Temperature

The external temperature is unlikely to have a significant
effect on semen quality under normal UK conditions. High
body temperatures caused by illness have an undoubted
deleterious effect upon semen quality though the cause of the
illness may itself attack the testicular and epididymal epithe-
ihum.

In some cases damage to the testicular and epididymal
epithelium causes aspermia with a slow reappearance of
spermatozoa after approximately two months. Unfortunate-
ly, the insult can, on occasion, so upset the balance within
these organs that a full regeneration of the epithelium fails
and the animal consistently produces a semen sample of low
concentration and a high percentage of abnormal spermato-
zoa. This same problem can occur when there is an inguinal
hernia or variocoele.

Severe chorioptic mange of the scrotum of the ram has
been implicated as a cause of poor fertility in New Zealand.
The shearing of the scrotum of rams breeding early in the
season is also well advised.
Another problem which may be encountered is an odd

condition primarily described in young bulls and sometimes
referred to as angioneurotic oedema. The affected bull
becomes oedematous in all the dependant areas including the
scrotum. Almost invariably there would appear to be some
seminiferous tubule disruption, with a decrease in sperm
concentration and marked increase in abnormal spermato-
zoa. Often these animals return to apparent norm-ality after
several months rest.

Abnormal testicles

Cryptorchidism

Cryptorchidism is most commonly seen in the young pig
and ram. The condition is beiieved to be heritable and in the

Recommended maximum mating loads

Running loose Hand mated
with cycling females/week

females (two/services/
Male female)

Bull (a) 2 years 10 3
(b) 2-3 years 20 7
(c) Adult 40 (10)* 10

Ram (a) 1 year 20 3+
(b) 1-2 years 30 14
(c) Adult 50 (10)* 20

Boar (a) 1 year - 1
(b) 1-2 years - 2
(c) Adult - 3

*Oestrus synchronisedw
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unilateral state is often associated with quite normal fertility
rates.

Small testis

The clinically recognisable condition of 'small testis' can
result from a number of causes. On many occasions the
aetiologv cannot be defined since there is no firm history of
the previous size of the testes.

ANABOLIC STEROIDS

There is now ample evidence that long term administration
of anabolic steroids causes a reduction in the rate of testicular
growth and may well affect other associated organs, particu-
larly the epididymis. Thus the use of such agents in the
preparation of young males for sale is ill-advised.

I ESTIC t[LAR HY POPLASIA

Testicular hypoplasia is seen in all species. both as a
bilateral and unilateral defect. It has been closely studied in
Sweden and in the Swedish highland breed of cattle. It has
been demonstrated to be a heritable defect caused by a
recessive gene with incomplete penetrance.

While it seems reasonable to assume a similar mode of
inheritance in the other species, mention should also be made
of another form of bilateral testicular hvpoplasia associated
with the abnoYmal sex chromosome constitution XXY, ie, an
extra' X chromosome; .Bulls, boars and rams have been
described with the latter crndition and generally have
exhibited quite normal sexual behaviour but have been
azoospermic.

In the case of the gene controlled defect one problem is
that of incomplete penetrance in that there is so-called
'partial hypoplasia' with reduced testicular function related to
the degree of underdevelopment. It is in these instances that
the use of scrotal circumference measurements is extremely
helpful in giving an objective guide. Much has been written
about this measurement relating it, among other things, to
spermatozoan production and ovulation rate in the female.
However, from the point of view of this discussion it is
sufficient to note that those males with a below normal scrotal
development have a greater likelihood of producing an
unsatisfactory semen sample.

Figures of scrotal circumference are less well documented
in the ram and particularly in the ram lamb when age and size
at breeding are very variable.

Scrotal or testicular size in the boar is much less easily
measured and so at present the clinician must rely upon
experience.

TFSTI( L LAR ATROPHE

Testicular atrophy occurs after some insult to the testis
resulting in spermatogenic arrest and a gradual diminution in
size associated with low sperm concentration and a high
percentage of abnormalities in the semen. It has been noted
in aIssociation with disorders such as varicocele and herniation,
though how commonly it occurs following more acute insults
is uncertain.

Enlarged testis

There are three mnaitn causes of enlarged testis. orchitis.
haematoma and neoplasia. Orchitis is a common condition in
the ram though its pathogenesis is imperfectly understood.
Often there are large fluctuating abscesses within the testis
and these may track to the exterior. Generally there is a
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Criteria for measuring scrotal circumference (cm) in the
bull

Age in Very good Good Fair/ Poor
months poor

12-14 More than 34 30-34 25-29 Less than 25
15-20 More than 36 32-36 27-31 Less than 27
21-30 More than 38 34-38 29-33 Less than 29
More than More than 39 35-39 30-34 Less than 30
30

'Normal' scrotal circumference (cm) guide for the ram
within one month of normal breeding period

Age in months Type
Down and longwool Hill

6-8 26-34 24-32
8-12 28-38 26-36
12-18 30-40 28-38
18 30-44 30-40

concommitant epididymitis and vaginalitis with adhesions.
Corvniebacteriiunii pyogenies is the most cominonly associated
organism in the UK.
Haematoma or neoplasia are relatively rarely diagnosed.

Altered shape or other palpable features

Several of the conditions above will give an altered shape
and vaginalitis of whatever origin frequently results in
adhesions and lack of mobility of the testis.

HOURGLASS TESTES

Hourglass testes have been described in New Zealand
associated with poor semen production and infertility, the
shape of the testes being caused by a stricture in the
surrounding integument of the testes.

TESTICULAR C Al CINOSIS

Testicular calcinosis has been described in both the bull and
ram and would appear to be a normal ageing process. In some
cases in the bull there can be quite widespread intertubular
fibrosis, calcification and atrophy most often in the lower
polar region. Again, the effect on semen is a general drop in
quality as defined by concentration and percentage normal
semen.

TESTICU[AR D[GENE RATION

While testicular degeneration has been categorised by
some as being palpable and thus clinically distinguishable this
is not our general experience, despite in some cases obvious
degenerative histological changes. In our opinion the condi-
tion is often diagnosed on the semen picture alone. It may be
caused by a variety of insults. many of which have been
mentioned already, but in addition a number of viruses and
mycoplasmas have been implicated as causing the condition
directly.w
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Testicular degeneration in the ram

Abnormal epididymes
The epididymis, unlike the testis, develops from the

Wolffian ducts and is thus prone to several congenital
malformations.

Segmental aplasia of the Wolffilan ducts

Aplasia of part of the epididymis, ductus deferens and
seminal vesicles has been described' as a congenital effect in
bulls and in boars. Its occurrence in the ram is not well

A6Y documented. The aplasia would appear to be usually unilater-
A 61XXY bull -with bilateral testicular hypoplasia -al and can be very precise. It is generally associated with

spermatocoele formation proximal to the aplasia.

4 Spermatocoele of the epididymis

The formation of so-called sperm granulomas on the head
of the epididymis are not uncommon in the bull and ram.
These have been described as being a result of segmental
aplasia (see above); however, in some cases spermatocoeles
arise in this position apparently spontaneously.
Sperm granulomas have been associated with a sudden

failure to mount and thus, by inference, are painful in the
acute phase. The exact relationship of the spontaneous
condition to segmental aplasia is uncertain but one cannot
ignore the possibility of an infectious condition causing an
epididymitis and subsequent spermatocoele. However, epi-
didymitis resulting from brucella infection in all three species,
and Actinobacillus seminis and Histophilus ovis in the ram,
appears to most frequently affect the tail. Mycoplasmas have
also been implicated in epididymitis but they have been found
in 'normal' semen.

Unfortunately it is difficult from a semen examination to
decide whether or not any condition is infectious in origin
because many of the general features already described will
be seen, including white blood cells.

Unilateral spermatocoeles do not necessarily cause total
infertility since once the inflammatory reaction has settled the
animal may produce an apparently normal, if often rather less
concentrated, ejaculate. However, it is clearly not advisable
to use such an animal under normal conditions.

Cysts

In some cases small compact masses up to the size of a pea
Orchitis in the ram showing enlarged affected testicle can be felt both on the epididymis and on the cord itself. They
and degenerate testicle are developmental in origin and of no consequence.
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Abnormalities of the accessory sex glands
The accessory sex glands comprise the seminal vesicles,

ampullae, prostate and bulbourethral glands. These are very
similar in structure and function in ruminants but in the boar
the bulbourethral glands are particularly well developed.
Difficulties of access have meant that from a clinical point of
view abnormalities are only well documented in the bull.

Abnormalities of the seminal vesicles are the most com-
monly diagnosed conditions. Segmental aplasia has already
been mentioned but seminal vesiculitis is a quite common
condition in the young bull and, the authors believe, in the
young ram. It is also apparent that it is not easily diagnosed
clinically and often the presence of many leucocytes in
otherwise apparently normal, if poorly motile, semen is the
principal finding. Numerous agents have been isolated and
implicated in the aetiology of this condition in the bull, such
as members of the chlamydia group, Mycoplasma bovigenita-
lium and M bovis. However, in severe clinically recognisable
cases the most common isolate is Corynebacterium pyogenes.

Semen abnormalities
General abnormalities

The condition of testicular degeneration, of whatever
origin, is not easily diagnosed by clinical appraisal alone. The
semen findings are related to both the damage of the
seminiferous tubules and the interference in epididymal
function caused both indirectly by the former and possibly
directly by the insult. Thus, the major effects on semen are
manifold and are generally at their highest within one to three
weeks of the initial insult. In summary, they are:

(1) A reduction in concentration; (2) an increase in abnormal
heads, eg, pyriform heads; (3) an increase in other cell types,
eg, giant cells; (4) an increase in midpiece abnormalities, eg,
cytoplasmic droplets; (5) an increase in tail abnormalities.
The first three are primarily related to tubular damage, the
remainder epididymal dysfunction.

Infectious diseases causing infertility and
abortion

It was not within the scope of this series of articles to dwell
upon this subject. Suffice to say that an extremely wide range
of microorganisms has been detected in semen. Not all are
directly associated with infertility and, or, abortion but some
will certainly cause severe disease problems if introduced into
a herd or flock. It is also important to point out that in the
vast majority of these cases venereal transfer is not the prime
mode of transmission. However, if a male is excreting
microbiological organisms in the semen it is likely also to be
excreting it in other secretions.

All males standing at Al studs are carefully screened for
many diseases and antibiotics are added to the semen during
processing so that the risk of disease dissemination is
minimised. Clearly, where natural service is used it is
advisable that all purchases should be isolated from the herd
or flock for two to three weeks before use and subjected to a
full veterinary examination and any tests and prophylactic
treatment thought necessary. The prime factor in the spread
of Campylobacter fetus in recent years has been the sharing of
bulls. Therefore, any bulls transferred between farms should
first be subjected to a fluorescent antibody test for Cfetus and
secondly, whatever the result, be given a preputial lavage
with a suitable antibiotic for three consecutive days before
use.

Congenital diseases and dystocia
There is some evidence of a selection against gametes

carrying genetically abnormal complements during sperma-
togenesis. transport to and fertilisation of the egg. Un-
doubted evidence exists of a selection in early embryonic life.
However, despite this a number of congenital defects
continue well into pregnancy and even to birth.
The importance of the sire in terms of the length of

gestation and size of fetus is also significant in limiting
stillbirth and dystocia in cattle. Avoidance is to be encour-
aged and this is best approached by using low risk sires. The
same is true in the ram, particularly in respect of mating ewe
hoggs.

Answers to front cover quiz
The cows and calves are affected with sarcoptic mange
(Sarcoptes scabel). Diagnosis is confirmed by the exami-
nation of skin scrapings under the microscope and the
demonstration of typical mites in preparations treated
with 10 per cent potassium hydroxide. Distinguishing
features of the S scabei mite are its short legs with
non-jointed stalks and suckers on the two anterior pairs
of legs only in the adult female.
The lesions are much drier than those produced by

psoroptic mange where blood and serum ooze from
affected areas of skin as described by Linklater and
Gillespie (1984) Veterinary Record 115, 211.

Affected animals are treated with a proprietary wash
designed to eliminate a wider range of ectoparasites.
These washes usually contain either an organochloride
compound such as lindane or an organophosphorous
preparation. Cows should be treated after milking and
there is no need to withhold milk. The solution should
be scrubbed into the most affected areas and the rest of
the animal sponged. Treatment is repeated in 10 to 14
days.

Ivermectin cannot be used in lactating animals as
there is a withdrawal period for milk of 28 days after
treatment. It may well be the method of choice for dry
cows (more than 28 days before the expected calving
date) and young stock, because of the ease of treatment
and the persistence of the parasiticidal effects.

Elimination of the mite from a dairy herd may well be
very difficult because of the restrictions on the use of
ivermectin in lactating animals. If all animals could be
treated at one time, say before housing, as can be done
in a beef herd, the infection could be quickly brought
under control. In a dairy herd the best that can be
achieved is to inject all young stock and dry cows with
ivermectin before housing and to pass the milking
animals through a suitable spray at the same time and
10 days later.
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Clinical aspects of dental
disease in sheep

byJohn Spence and George Aitchison

DENTAL disease in sheep should be considered on a flock
basis and must be founded upon a sound appreciation of
normal dentition and the clinical manifestations, both of
specific dental diseases and incidental dental abnormalities.

This article aims to outline those aspects of the ovine dental
anatomy of significance to the clinician and to describe how
they change in disease. Some of the commoner dental
diseases are described.

Anatomy
Teeth
The sheep has 32 permanent teeth distributed according to

the dental formula:

2( C3' 1' P 3, 3)

where I is incisor, C canine, PM pre-molar and M molar. The
fourth anterior tooth or canine functionally and morphologi-
cally resembles an incisor and will be considered thus for the
purpose of this paper.
The permanent incisor tooth tapers from a spade-shaped

crown to the root apex with no intervening neck; the
deciduous incisors are smaller and have a discernible con-
stricted neck. Between one third and a half of the fully
erupted incisor is visible above the gum margin as the 'clinical
crown'. In a perfect dentition, the incisors are closely aligned
with little space between teeth.

All cheek teeth, except the first mandibular premolar,
consist of a table, ridged from side to side and a column of
convoluted enamel and dentine surrounded by a thin layer of
cementum. Less than one third of the cheek tooth is visible as
the clinical crown. Wear may vary along each row of cheek
teeth but changes should be gradual with no steps between
teeth.

Eruption
All the deciduous teeth erupt within a few days of birth and

are functional by two to four weeks of age. In contrast, the
eruption times of the permanent teeth vary by as much as
eight months. Some of the variation is caused by diet;
lowered planes of nutrition delay eruption. The fourth incisor
has the most variable eruption pattern and may be totally
absent or displaced in up to 5 per cent of all sheep.

Periodontium (periodontal ligament,
gingiva and alveolar bone)
The incisor teeth are used for gripping and cutting herbage

and their periodontium is modified to accept rotating or
turning forces met during grazing. These anatomical modifi-
cations allow the healthy incisor to move up to 2 mm
anterioposteriorly under gentle pressure, but the same
features make the sheep incisor very prone to loss following
periodontal damage.
On the other hand, the cheek tooth periodontium is

designed to hold the tooth in place against the downward and
lateral forces of cudding. The length of most cheek teeth and
their snug fit within the alveolar bone means that these teeth
are lost less often than incisors even when all their ligamen-
tous support has been destroyed.

Normal gingiva
The pale pink gingiva is closely applied to the teeth to give

a thin, evenly scalloped gingival margin. Between the gum
and tooth is a shallow groove (gingival sulcus) normally up to
1 mm deep, apart from the lingual aspect of the incisors
where it may reach 3 mm. Behind and below the incisors the
gingiva is less closely applied to the tooth and is modified into
a keratinised lower dental pad which is used, in conjunction
with the upper dental pad, to grip herbage.

General clinical examination
The sheep does not lend itself to a protracted dental

examination but useful information can be obtained without
recourse to either dental gags or anaesthesia.

Straddling and restraint in a corner of a pen and retraction
of the lips allows profonged access to the animal's incisor
region providing that both nostrils are not occluded. Exami-
nation of the lingual aspect of the incisors and lower dental
pad is possible by further retraction of the lips until the mouth
opens.

Clinical examination of the cheek teeth demands the use of
a dental gag and torch and then may only be sufficient to
show the alignment and angle of the tables and spaces left by
missing teeth. Gentle palpation of the ventral and lateral
aspects of the mandible through the cheek will detect gaps left
by missing teeth, the amount of grass impaction around
molars and any localised hard tissue swellings.
A standardised and more detailed dental examination may

be required where the long term dental health of a flock is
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Eruption times of the permanent dentition

11 12 13 14
10-19 18-26 23-36 30-48
months months months months

PM1 PM2 PM3
18-24 18-24 18-30
months months months

Ml M2 M3
3-5 months 9-12 months 18-24

months

Incisor, PM Premolar, M Molar
Figures give widest range quoted in four standard ageing
references

being monitored. The dental parameters and scoring systems
used for this examination, which are similar to those used in
man, are listed in the table below.

Features of clinical significance
All sheep show changes in teeth and periodontium which

become more pronounced with advancing years. Many
appear to have no clinical significance and others may have an
importance not yet clearly understood. Any dental examina-
tion must distinguish such changes from those which are now
recognised as being associated with diseases of economic
importance, namely broken mouth, dentigerous cysts, caries,
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incisor wear, wavy mouth and fluorosis. The following
features are affected by one or more of the above syndromes.

Teeth
Tooth status

The presence or absence of incisors, whether they are
permanent, deciduous or erupting is important in ageing
sheep, though the variation in eruption times limits accuracy.
Loss of permanent teeth is still regarded by many flock
owners as the only recognisable sign of broken mouth, and
they remain unaware of its slow development over a period of
two to three years.

Incisor tooth shape

The shape of the incisor tooth can change markedly with
age. Perfectly healthy aged ewes should have closely packed,
short, spade shaped incisors. However, peg like teeth are
very common in flocks where dental disease is not a problem
and probably arise as a result of natural tooth-to-tooth wear
and passive incisor eruption. However, long peg-like teeth
commonly occur as a result of damage to the periodontal
ligament in developing broken mouth and in association with
congenital errors of occlusion or bite, and a check should be
made for these conditions where such teeth are seen.
Abrasion to the tooth during grazing and cudding can wear

the tooth down to the level of the lower dental pad. In many
parts of the world, for example USA, Ireland and New

Standard clinical examination of sheep incisors for evidence of developing broken mouth: Clinical features and
scoring systems used

Feature Score
(and sites examined) 0 1 2 3

Pocketdepth(frontof 0-1 mm 2-5 mm 6-9 mm 10 + mm
central 2 incisors) Normal

Clinical crown height 0-6 mm 7-12 mm 13-16 mm 16 + mm
(front of central 2 Short Normal Normal Long
incisors)

Tooth movement Slight movement Resistance to No resistance to
(central 4 incisors) Arc <50 movement with sharp movement and no

'stop' at each end of sharp 'stop' at end of
travel. Returns to travel. Remains out of
central position. alignment. Arc >150

Normal Arc 5 - 150

Recent recession No evidence of Pale crescent between Pale crescent between
(front of 4 central recession. Surface gingival margin and gingival margin and
incisors) deposits down to tooth surface deposits tooth surface deposits

gingival margin S 1 mm >1 mm

Gingivitis (front of Gums pale and flat or Mild, localised Gingivitis distributed Gums fiery red and
4 central incisors) pale and fibrotic from gingivitis. Local more widely around oedematous. May be

previous insults redness of gingiva each tooth and more pus in sulcus. Gums
close to tooth. Little or evident. Gingival bleed easily. Localised
no oedema oedema also present. necrosis/trauma

On occasion oedema possible
Normal present alone

Occlusion or bite of Teeth meet upper pad Teeth meet on pad Incisor cutting edge
whole incisor row >5 mm from front within 5 mm of front rests forward of the

edge edge. front edge of the pad.
Teeth may not be in

Normal contact with padw
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Important dental diseases of shep

Name Common presenting Other clinical Aetiology/ Treatment/
signs signs pathogenesis prophylaxis

Dental caries

Excess incisor wear

Cheek tooth wear

Fluorosis

Periodontal disease
Acute Takes a number
of forms, eg, acute
necrotic ulcerating
gingivitis

Loss of crowns of
deciduous teeth in 8-
to 12- month-old
lambs. Irregular
crowns

Incisor crowns worn
flat or below dental
pad. Smooth 'pearls'

III thrift in a few ewes
and dribbling during
cudding

Excessively worn pair
of incisors

Acute gingivitis, local
necrosis around
incisors. Any age of
animal affected

Chronic, eg, broken mouth

Incisor looseness and
loss, usually with
lengthening and
proclination.
Commonest in older
age groups

Dentigerous cysts Swollen anterior jaw -

may be unilateral

Preceeded by holes in
enamel at gum
margin

None

Irregular wear of
cheek teeth,
overgrowth of
opposite teeth

Chalky worn bands
around teeth

Cheek teeth region may
be involved without
incisor region being
affected. Halitosis

Intermittent bouts of
gingivitis 2 to 3 years
before tooth loss.
Pocketing. Cheek teeth
periodontium also
involved where may
have periostitis as
a complication

Swelling involves
incisor region, one or
more teeth missing,
rest malpositioned

Unknown. Associated
with high 'sugar' diets

Unclear. Soil content
of pasture, intensity of
grazing, enamel
softness

May be associated
with periodontal
diseases or
abnormalities of wear

High levels of fluorine
during tooth
development

Bacterially induced. Little
know ab6ut specific
aetiology

Bacterially induced
periodontal disease but
with important
environmental
component

Unknown.
Abscessation during
tooth development
suggested

No treatment.
Reduce time on root
crops, replace with
brassicas

No treatment

Rasping - only short
term

No treatment. Prevent
access to fluoride

No treatment.
Changing management
to limit excess forces on
incisors may extend life
of teeth.
Dental splints extend
tooth life

No treatment

Zealand, excess wear is a flock problem which can reduce
incisors to pebble-like structures in one to two years, thereby
severely reducing grazing efficiency. In the UK excess incisor
wear is uncommon and has never been recorded as a flock
problem.
Grooves close to the gum margin may occur following

grazing of tough pastures and must be differentiated from
caries and acid etching. Lateral or mesial crown wear giving
V-shaped notches between teeth appears to be associated
with tooth-to-tooth contact, local trauma during eruption or
may occur as a consequence of normal incisor movement.
These types of wear will be exacerbated where tooth supports
are damaged (as in broken mouth) but alone are not
pathognomonic of dental disease and have little deleterious
effect upon feeding.

Irregular cheek tooth wear

Irregular wearing of the cheek teeth occurs sporadically as
a flock problem in the UK, particularly in parts of the
Midlands and eastern counties of England. The first signs of
the condition may be an increasing incidence of pregnancy
toxaemia since pregnant ewes with molar problems are
unable to achieve an adequate food intake. Otherwise there is
slow deterioration in condition of a few ewes who dribble
during cudding and have severe halitosis owing to grass
impaction. Digestive upsets may follow as a consequence of

incomplete food mastication. A definitive diagnosis can only
be made following a full dental examination of the cheek
teeth.

Irregular wear shows as 'steps' between cheek teeth and
may result from cheek tooth loss, tooth loosening or
maleruption. The opposing teeth passively erupt into the gap
left by the missing or moved tooth, abrading the mucous
membrane of the cheek and the surrounding gums.
Abnormal molar wear is often seen in association with

developing broken mouth and may occur as a result of the
damage to tooth supports. Other factors may be important in
the development of cheek tooth wear but further research is
required before the relationships between wear, local inflam-
matory gum disease and dental anatomy are properly
appreciated.
Wavy or shear mouth is recognised by abnormal angulation

and peaking of the tables, exceedingly sharp cutting edges
and, subsequently, damage to surrounding soft tissues. Such
abnormal wear tends to occur in only a few animals within the
flock and may be caused by abnormalities in cudding
movements or the structure of mandible and, or, temporo-
mandibular joint.

Tooth quality

Teeth enamel is normally a polished 'translucent white' but
occasionally one or more pairs of permanent teeth have an
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overall chalky irregular surface which wears very rapidly, or a
soft chalky band round the crown. The ingestion of high
levels of fluorine during tooth development, for example,
following the pasture application of fluorine-rich phosphate
fertilisers, has been implicated. The final clinical picture
depends upon amount ingested and duration of uptake.
Enamel pitting, localised hypo-amelogenesis, is an inciden-

tal finding during dental examination. Pinhead-sized pits may
be spread diffusely over the crown or as a band around the
tooth. They are more discrete than the lesions seen in
fluorosis and occur without softening of the enamel. Though
the reasons for this lesion remain unclear, it is probable that a
number of systemic metabolic insults occurring during ame-
loblast activity or trauma to the tooth bud may induce pitting.
For example, protein malnutrition following severe intestinal
parasitism of lambs.
Deep circumscribed holes close to the gum margin are

evidence of caries or acid etching. While occasionally seen
around permanent teeth they are more common around
deciduous teeth and are most regularly seen in overwintering
lambs. The erosions weaken the crowns so much that they
snap off leaving irregular stumps. Affected animals have
trouble feeding on whole root crops and may lose condition.
Age and an irregular tooth stump differentiate these teeth
from severely worn incisors. It is postulated that the cause of
caries in sheep is similar to that in children, with sugar/soluble
carbohydrate levels in the diet playing a significant role.

Tooth surface deposits
Supragingival bacterial plaque (bacteria attached to the

tooth above the gingival margin) is found on all teeth at the
entrance to the gingival sulcus. The bacterial plaque may play
a role in the development of caries but is unlikely to be
associated with periodontal disease and broken mouth.
Supragingival plaque should be differentiated from the
hidden, complex bacterial flora found in the tooth sulcus
(subgingival plaque) which is of prime importance in the
initiation and development of gingivitis, periodontitis and
tooth loss.
Brown staining of the teeth is common and very variable. It

is caused by food staining the porous cementum that covers
the enamel and is lost as the cementum is worn away during
grazing. Thicker mineralised deposits, or calculus, commonly
build up on cheek teeth and, less often, on incisors. The
amount, colour and consistency vary enormously from flaky
coal black deposits to mirror-like, hard metallic silver or
bronze incrustations. The significance and cause of this
variation remains unclear. Where large amounts of material
collect, local damage to the gingiva and sulcal entrance may
result, influencing the development of local periodontal
disease.
Food impaction between and around the teeth of sheep is

common, particularly where cheek teeth have been lost and
incisors are peg-like and long. A recent investigation suggests
that grass impaction around incisors may be commoner on
farms where broken mouth occurs and that it may exacerbate
local gingivitis and periodontitis. Removal of the impacted
material from around the sheep's incisor often exposes an
acute gingivitis with raw, bleeding, smelly gums.

Occlusion
Until recently the terminology applied to occlusion or bite

in sheep has been inconsistent and confusing. Standardised
terms for many of the dental conditions of sheep are now
available.

In animals with normal dentition, the incisors meet the
upper dental pad within 5 mm of its anterior edge, the
position depending upon the relative lengths of the mandible

Definitions of
sheeps' teeth

terms used in clinical descriptions
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and maxilla, the angles of the anterior incisors within their
sockets and the length of the clinical crown. All three change
with age, incisors drifting forward on the upper dental pad
with age.
The commonest clinical abnormality of bite which reduces

grazing ability is the malpositioning of the incisors on the
front of the dental pad. While severe congenital prognathism
does occur, this type of bite is most often caused by the
abnormal proclination of incisors. Teeth meeting far back on
the pad are less common and are more likely to be a result of
congenital brachygnathia rather than retroclination.

Recent research suggests that proclination, and resulting
malpositioned incisors, most often results from periodontal
disease and is neither a highly heritable trait nor a prime
cause of broken mouth, as suggested in the past. The present
importance placed on subtle differences in the 'bite' of ram
lambs is thus misplaced unless prognathia or brachygnathia is
severe.

Apically Descriptive term: towards the
deepest portion of the root

Brachygnathia Lower jaw short relative to upper
jaw

Calculus Mineralised deposit on the tooth
surface. Synonymous with 'tartar'

Coronally Descriptive term: towards the
cutting/grinding surface of the
crown

Gingival margin This is the line of gingival tissue
closest to the tooth crown

Gingival sulcus Shallow groove between the tooth
and the most coronal part of the
gingival margin lined with sulcal
epithelium

Gum recession Apical (ie, towards the root)
movement of the gum margin

Maleruption Abnormality in the tooth eruption
process, eg, outside the normal
age range

Malposition Deviation of tooth from vertical
axis or rotation of tooth on long
axis or eruption outside arcade

Passive eruption The movement of the tooth up out
of the gums after normal eruption
is complete. Results from the lack
of opposing cheek tooth or dental
pad

Periodontal Pertaining to tissues which support
the tooth. Synonymous with
paradontal, periodontal preferred

Periodontal ligament Dense connective tissue
enveloping the roots of teeth,
located between cementum and
alveolar bone and extending
coronally to the alveolar crest

Pocket Abnormal deepening of the
gingival sulcus

Proclination Forward angulation of the incisors

Prognathia Lower jaw long relative to the
upper jaw

Retroclination Backward angulation of the
incisors

Sulcus See gingival sulcus
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Gums or gingivae
Gingivitis

Inflammation of the gums may be found in almost all sheep
but normally remains slight and localised. The only visible
sign of slight gingivitis is a localised redness of the gingival
margin close to one or more teeth.

Severe gingivitis, with reddening, swelling and oedema of
the gingival margin, occurs in those flocks which develop
broken mouth and may appear up to two to three years
before teeth are actually lost. Periodontitis involving the
deeper tissues and alveolar bone follows upon gingivitis but
can only be diagnosed with certainty by histology. However,
its presence may be deduced from the occurrence of gingival
pockets.

In animals developing broken mouth the severity of clinical
gingivitis fluctuates with time. Seasonal changes in manage-
ment, diet and weather influence the severity of gingivitis but
the significance of these observations and the complex
interactions between subgingival plaque, host, management,
diet and the rate of development of broken mouth have yet to
be unravelled.
A severe gingivitis is often apparent around erupting

incisors and cheek teeth. This plays little or no role in the
development of periodontal disease and usually regresses
within weeks of eruption.
Frank gingival necrosis close to the teeth, with associated

severe gingivitis, bleeding and periodontitis, occurs in acute
necrotic ulcerative gingivitis, a specific syndrome. This occurs
as a flock problem in parts of New Zealand but has been
recognised, to date, only in a few animals in the UK.

Traumatic damage

Damage to the gums and either the upper or lower dental
pad is common and is associated with the sheep's grazing
habits. Commonest sites affected are the gums and the
gingival margin below the two central pairs of incisors.
Abrasions at either site often ulcerate but heal without
treatment within days, leaving little scarring unless close to
the tooth, whereupon gum recession and misshaped gingival
margins result. It is likely that such trauma will speed the
development of broken mouth but this has not been proved.

Gingival pocket

A gingival pocket is a deepening of the gingival sulcus
following damage to the tooth supports. In broken mouth
pocketing occurs around the incisors in the year before tooth
loss, ie, long after gingivitis is first evident. In the same
animals pockets are also found around manv of the cheek
teeth.

Incisor pockets may be examined by gently dropping a
'periodontal pocket probe' down the sulcus parallel to the
tooth. The probe will penetrate to the bottom of the pocket
with little trouble except on the lingual aspect of the incisors
where the curvature of the tooth traps the probe. In advanced
periodontal disease pockets may reach up to 1 cm deep
around the incisors and mav extend to 3 cm or more round
the molars.

Gingival recession

Gingival recession is the relative movement of the incisor
upwards out of the gum or the downward contraction of the
gingiva following periodontal tissue damage. It is recognised
clinically by the presence of pale crescents of newly exposed
cementum close to the gingival margin. The size of these

Hadiograph ot a mandible trom a three- to tour-year-old
ewe with anterior mandible swelling. Note the cystic
nature of the swelling, the displaced erupted incisors
and the single buried incisor associated with the cyst
wall

crescents fluctuate with time in a similar way to gingivitis and
often increase following bouts of severe gingivitis.

Bone
Bony swellings of the anterior mandible

Localised, unilateral bony swellings of the mandible below
the incisors may occasionally become a flock problem, the
associated incisor displacement preventing two- to four-year-
old animals from grazing normally. Flock outbreaks have
been reported in the UK and New Zealand.

Radiography will reveal a swelling which is cystic in nature
and situated within the alveolar bone, one or more incisors
being embedded in its wall. The pathogenesis of the condition
is unknown but it is suggested that the swellings arise as a
result of periodontal abscesses around developing incisors.
The sporadic nature and flock incidence of the condition
suggests that environmental features may play a significant
role.

Bony swellings of the posterior mandible

Bony swellings around cheek teeth, which can be palpated
from the lateral and ventral aspects of the jaw, are occasional
findings in many flocks. However, in those areas where cheek
tooth wear problems are common their prevalence increases.
The swellings are caused bv a localised periostitis and
subsequent organisation. The associations between periosti-
tis, cheek tooth wear and tooth loss suggest that this lesion is
a complication of acute or chronic periodontal disease of the
cheek teeth.

Treatment
At present there is no way of treating dental diseases of

sheep on a flock basis. All suggestions made to the farmer
must be extremely empirical and applicable to individual
animals. Theoretical approaches to treatment fall into three
categories: drug therapyv dental treatments and management
changes.

Drug therapy
Antimicrobial agents

Broad spectrum antimicrobial agents have been used in the
treatment of gingivitis in man and a role may be suggested for
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Four-year-old ewe with 'perfect' in- Five-year-old ewe showing long
cisor dentition. Note even, scalloped peg-like central incisors with V-
gingival margin and spade-shaped shaped mesial wear. Gingiva oede-
teeth matous and reddened. Second in-

cisors show pale crescents above
the gingival margin, evidence of
gum recession

Three-year-old ewe whose central One-year-old gimmer showing the
incisors have V-shaped notches. Se- results of caries. Six central incisors
vere gingivitis (grade 2) evident be- present only as irregular stumps,
low central incisors fourth incisors normal

Three-year-old ewe with severe Three-year-old ewe showing severe
gingivitis of the gingiva below the gingivitis (grade 3), bleeding gums
four central incisors (grade 3). Gums and traumatic damage close to the
are fiery red and oedematous. Slight tooth with misshaped gingival mar-
food impaction evident between gin as a result. Mesial wear evident
central incisors centrally

Three-year-old ewe showing wear
on central incisor crowns. The rear
of the crowns is worn flat leaving a
thin lip on the buccal aspect of the
crown

Three-year-old ewe with brown
staining of incisors. Note distribu-
tion towards base and between
crowns. Evidence of slight gingivitis
(grade 1) around central incisors

Four-year-old ewe. A periodontal
pocket probe is inserted into a 4 mm
deep pocket with a second probe
being used to demonstrate the pock-
et depth. Grade 2 gingivitis also
evident
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Approaches to treatment of dental disease in sheep

Drug (1) Antimicrobial agents
(2) Vaccines

Dental (1) Dental splits or prostheses
treatments (2) Rasping and crown clipping

(3) Dental 'surgery'

Management
changes

them in sheep. However, the few trials completed to date give
conflicting results. A single large dose of oxytetracycline is
claimed to have improved the dental health of a single flock
severely affected with acute molar gingivitis and periostitis.
On the other hand, an attempt to influence the development
of broken mouth by long term treatments with two broad
acting antimicrobial agents, including oxytetracycline, has
proved ineffective.

Vaccines

While bacteria are implicated in the pathogenesis of broken
mouth no single species has been or is likely to be implicated.
Vaccine development can only follow studies of the complex
bacterial flora in the subgingival plaque and the associated
ovine immunological responses. These studies are only now
being initiated.

Dental treatment

Dental splints

A prosthetic appliance designed to extend the useful life of
incisor teeth of sheep has been on the market for three to four
years. A stainless-steel bar, shaped to fit round all the incisors
of a three- to four-year-old ewe, is fixed in position with a
quick setting dental cement. This produces 'one tooth with
eight roots' which protects the already damaged periodon-
tium from further damage by distributing grazing forces
evenly between all incisors. The present policy of the
splinting company is to fit the splint in the year before culling

Four-year-old ewe with a dental splint around its
incisors. The steel strip is clear within the dental cement.
This example has been in place for 15 months. Note the
continuing presence of gingivitis
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with the aim of getting a further year's production from the
ewe.

Early models of the dental splint were soon lost but later
types have a survival rate of over 90 per cent 18 months after
insertion. Limitations in their use are already apparent
because they can only be fitted to certain types of dentition.
For example, teeth must be long enough to accept the splint
and binding cement. Many other questions about splinting
and splinted animals remain to be answered. The influence of
splinting on ewe productivity, the best time for fitting and the
type of flock most likely to benefit from their application have
yet to be clearly determined. Present experience suggests that
the splint will, at best, be a useful temporary treatment while
research into broken mouth continues.

Rasping and clipping

Rasping has been successfully used in the treatment of
wavy and shear mouth in individual ewes but the response is
short lived since, in common with all dental treatments, only
the effects are treated, not the cause.

Various clipping and rasping techniques carried out on a
flock basis (ranging from simple pliers to 'sanding' with motor
driven sanding disks) have been advocated for the control of
broken mouth by shortening the crown and returning the bite
to something akin to normal. However, not only do the
limitations mentioned above apply but considerations of
animal welfare also arise. Removing a portion of the incisor
crown may expose the pulp cavity, causing pain and
predisposing to apical tooth abscesses. Furthermore, the
speed of the mechanised operation commonly splinters the
crown allowing bacteria to enter the pulp cavity and
periodontium. Although clipping and rasping are commonly
practised in Australia there is no evidence to suggest that they
are of benefit and rigorous trials should be instituted before
such procedures are used to any extent in the UK.

Dental surgery

While such conditions as peri-apical and gingival abscesses
may improve following surgery, such treatments are not
economical propositions for the flock owner and, as such,
should not normally be considered.

Management changes

The suggested interactions between management and
broken mouth are likely to be complex and so little is known
about them that no general advice is possible. However, the
losses incurred by flock owners have induced a radical change
in the management of some hill/upland flocks that may have
more general application. When broken mouthed ewes, that
would otherwise have been culled, have been retained and
maintained for a further year under better conditions than
their compatriots the flock owners report a net financial gain
since the resulting reduced replacement costs outweigh their
increased feeding costs. Farmers who have access to im-
proved pasture or supplementary feeding may consider
retaining their older ewes since cossetted animals produce a
further lamb crop with a minimum of trouble. Where cheek
teeth are involved this approach is unlikely to work because
of the inability to ruminate efficiently.

Further reading
PAGE, R. C. & SCHROEDER, H. E. (1982) Periodontal Disease in Man and

Other Animals. A Comparative Review. S. Karger. Basel
SPENCE, J. A. (1983) Diseases of Sheep. Ed W. B. Martin. Oxford Scientific

Publications, Blackwell
SPENCE, J. A. (1985) Veterinars Annual 26, 125w
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Respiratory signs

Ventilation may be the most important determining factor.
So often bad air exchange in the building produces areas of
stale air. This in turn leads to ammonia build up and paralysis
of cilia with excess mucus secretion in the respiratory tract.
An ideal situation is then created for viral or bacterial
infection.
There are several viral infections which may occur in

broilers.

Infectious bronchitis

Infectious bronchitis is the most common viral disease.
There is an acute tracheitis with increased mucus and
inflammatory exudate in the trachea. Commonly, secondary
Escherichia coli infection becomes established producing
pneumonia, air sacculitis and pericarditis. There are many
serotypes of infectious bronchitis virus, which makes control
by the one type of available vaccine difficult. The only
licensed vaccines for infectious bronchitis in the UK are made
from the Massachusetts strain of virus. There is now ample
evidence of infection with other variant strains of infectious
bronchitis virus and the importance of these is currently being
investigated.

Infectious laryngotracheitis

Infectious laryngotracheitis is endemic in certain areas of
the country and fowl pox in the respiratory form may closely
resemble infectious laryngotracheitis. Both can produce
diphtheritic lesions in the trachea. These diseases can be
distinguished and confirmed by virus isolation and tracheal
histology.

Newcastle disease

Newcastle disease should always be considered in the
differential diagnosis of respiratory signs. Diagnosis is based
on virus isolation and serology taking into consideration any
history of vaccination. Newcastle disease is notifiable and
suspicions must be reported to the Minist-ry of Agriculture
divisional veterinary officer.

Turkey rhinotracheitis
In turkeys, there is an epidemic of respiratory disease

sweeping the country. The disease is known as turkey
rhinotracheitis and is characterised by sudden onset and high
morbidity. Birds may be affected at any age and mortality can
vary from 1 to over 30 per cent in contiguous groups on the
same site.
The initial signs are submaxillary oedema and coughing,

followed by a frothy ocular discharge and a sticky exudate
from the nares, which is followed by distention of the
infraorbital sinuses. The fluid in the sinuses is at first clear
and mucoid but subsequently caseous. High mortality in a
flock is caused by secondary E coli infection, although the
disease itself is thought to be viral in origin. Scattered
bacteria have been isolated from early cases including species
of Klebsiella, Bordetella, Moraxella, Staphylococci, Strepto-
cocci, Proteus and Alcaligenes faecalis. The latter is a mild
respiratory pathogen in its own right.
Treatment of respiratory disease is aimed at control of

secondary infection. Antibiotics are usually administered in
the drinking water; amoxycillin, trimethoprim and furalto-
done are the most useful. Sensiti,0ty tests for E coli are
helpful in determining a course of treatment. Sometimes a
longer course of in feed medication is necessary.

Diarrhoea
Diarrhoea is a feature of many different situations not

always caused by disease. It may have been missed in a deep
litter house containing large numbers of birds and the first
noticeable feature is that the litter has become very wet. This
always seems to happen suddenly, 'overnight'.

In cases of wet litter, reasons other than disease should be
considered first. These include environmental effects result-
ing from poor ventilation, condensation and drinker spillage.
Feed effects can be caused by excess sodium chloride in the
ration or an imbalance between excess sodium and potas-
sium. Excess protein, indigestible carbohydrate or the use of
poor quality fats can also cause abnormal faeces. For
example, baby chicks cannot digest saturated animal fat, such
as that in tallow, and ingestion of too much of this type of
product produces a black sticky excretion. The quality of
drinking water must also be tested, both bacteriologically and
for any abnormal chemical constituents.

Coccidiosis is the most likely disease to consider if the stock
are replacement breeders or pullets. Broilers are less likely to
succumb as a high level of coccidiostat can be fed throughout
their short lives. Necrotic enteritis caused by clostridial
infection may be a sequel to some forms of coccidial
infection, eg, Eimeria brunetti, or may be seen in uncompli-
cated form. There are now known to be a number of viruses
such as rotavirus and 'small round' virus that can cause
diarrhoea in broilers but their true significance is not known.
The ones known to be important are Newcastle disease virus
and the adenovirus that causes haemorrhagic enteritis in
turkeys.

Records of water consumption are extremely useful as a
general indicator of flock health and it is recommended that
poultry houses are fitted with water meters.

Drop in egg production
A drop in egg production is an extremely common reason

for the veterinarian being called.
The quality of egg shells may give some clues to the cause

of the drop. Abnormal numbers of soft shells are seen in the
disease egg drop syndrome, caused by an adenovirus which
may be vertically or horizontally spread. Abnormal shapes
with excess deposits of calcium may be caused by infectious
bronchitis.
The presence of these two conditions can be determined by

serology using the haemagglutination inhibition test on paired
serum samples, one taken at the onset of the problem and one
taken two weeks later. Blood samples should also be tested
for Newcastle disease virus. In 1984 a different strain of
paramyxovirus type 1 was recognised, which was antigenically
distinct from Newcastle disease virus. This virus is carried by
pigeons and causes a drop in egg production in layers and
breeders.
Epidemic tremor may also cause drops in production in

Factors causing a drop in egg production

Water consumption Failure of the water supply or failure to
drink will cause a precipitous drop in egg production

Feed consumption The wrong type of feed may have been
delivered or the wrong formulation given. Poultry farmers
are advised to keep samples of each feed delivery,
properly labelled, for future reference

Ventilation This should be satisfactory

Lighting programme If the birds are on a fixed day length
light pattern of 17 hours an accidental alteration of the
time clock can have disastrous results
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Abnormal shells typical of infectious bronchitis infection

laying stock without other clinical signs. Records must
therefore be checked to see if vaccination for this disease was
carried out.

Paramyxovirus 3 infection of breeder turkeys seems to be
more widespread now, leading to a drop in egg production,
with white shelled eggs.
Turkey rhinotracheitis infection causes very severe drops in

egg production, although birds make a quick recovery and
return to normal in about three weeks.

Post mortem examinations should be conducted if mortal-
ity is excessive and also the physical condition of the birds
checked to see if a moult has started.
Never forget that pilferage can be the hardest cause of egg

loss to diagnose!

Poor 'quality' chicks/poults
The national average mortality in broiler flocks is 5 per

cent, of which up to 2 per cent may be lost in the first two
weeks. The most usual reason is yolk sac infection, which may
be a sign of poor hatching egg or hatchery hygiene.
Baby chick nephropathy occurs during the first week of life

and causes heavy mortality. Birds may die shortly after
hatching. The kidneys are swollen and urates are usually
deposited on the viscera and in the joints (visceral gout).
Chilling or overheating during transport or in the early
brooding period causes chicks to die from dehydration or
starvation as they may not start to feed. These chicks remain
very small. At post mortem examination the gall bladder is
distended, the pectoral musculature is very thin and the liver
is pale.

Stunting syndrome
A rising mortality during the second week often heralds the

onset of stunting syndrome. Affected chicks are small in size
and often show retention of chick down where feathers
should be growing. There is noticeable abdominal distention
caused by dilation of the intestines, which contain large
quantities of undigested food.

Lesions are rather variable; there is often a pale, fibrosed
pancreas, with sometimes proventricular swelling, thymic
atrophy and lesions of rickets in the skeleton. The disease is
transmissible and several candidate viruses are being investi-
gated. It appears to be more common in progeny from young
breeder flocks and can become endemic on certain sites. A

good standard of clean-out alnd disinfection followed bv
formaldehyde fumigation appe.irs to reduce the secverity of
the condition in following flocks.

Leg problems
Leg disorders in various forms often accounlt for about 1I

per cent of mortality through culling in a typical broiler flock.
Dyschondroplasia is common in both broilers and turkevs aIld
may be seen in rapidly growing birds without leg deformit!.
The lesion consists of a mass of abnormal cartilage. detected
by splitting the bone, which extends from the growth plate
into the metaphysis. It is most commonly seen in the proximal
tibiotarsus and, if the lesion is large, the cortical bone is
weakened resulting in tilting of the proximal end of the bone
which may fracture. The condition is more common in males.
Affected birds are usually in good condition and the leg often
shows a varus deformity.

Valgus deformity ('twisted leg') where the leg bends
outwards at the hock joint is also common. The lesion is
generally the result of lateral tilting of the distal tibiotarsal
condyles, w'hich may eventually separate from the bone. In
turkeys the lower third of the distal tibiotarsus may rotate
laterally producing a similar valgus deformity. This is a true
rotation of the shaft; in most cases only one leg is affected.
Lame broilers with infected hock joints are often seen and
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broiler breeder

nupnure OT gasiruocne
vitis

these are usually dehydrated and in poor condition.
Viral arthritis with tenosynovitis is less commonly seen in

the UK than in some other countries. It may result in rupture
of the gastrocnemius tendon with associated haemorrhage
into surrounding tissues.

If, after post mortem examination, no obvious cause of
lameness can be found, the spinal column should always lhe
split to check for the presence of spondylolisthesis ('kinky
back'). This condition is caused by downward rotation of the

sixth thoracic vertebral body which results in compression of
the spinal cord. Affected birds squat back on their hocks and
cannot stand. Only broilers are affected.

Miscellaneous
There are two other common conditions occurring in

broilers which should be mentioned.
Sudden death syndrome ('acute heart failure', 'flip over') is

seen in broilers from the end of the first week onwards. Birds
are found on their backs and the principal post mortem
finding is severe pulmonary congestion and oedema. Birds
are always in good condition. The cause is unknown and the
subject of current research.

Ascites and congestive heart failure are seen in most flocks
at a low incidence, but occasionally they flare up and cause
flock problems. There is severe passive venous congestion
with dilation of the right side of the heart. Often the ascitic
fluid is semi-clotted and the musculature shows a deep red
colour.

Common conditions seen in other types of
stock

Broiler breeders
Broiler breeders are reared on feed restriction from about

two to 18 weeks to avoid them becoming too fat for laying.
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They are therefore under considerable stress, especially at
about 12 weeks of age. At this time, staphylococcal infection
of the hock joint is an important condition and can cause loss
through culling. Treatment with broad spectrum antibiotics is
sometimes effective, but must be started early and continued
for two or three weeks. This hock condition can be almost
eliminated by floor feeding without a trough (Dutchman
type) feeder, on which the birds appear to damage them-
selves. Traumatic injury, often not visible, seems to set off
the staphylococcal infection.

Coccidiosis can be troublesome causing mortality and
unevenness in broiler breeders during the rearing stage. It can
be difficult with a restricted feeding programme to ensure
that the birds receive sufficient coccidiostat to prevent
disease. The intake of drug must be low enough to ensure that
coccidial multiplication occurs and so the birds develop
immunity.
An increasing amount of egg peritonitis is being seen in this

type of bird at the onset of lay. The cause is unknown.
Breeders should be routinely treated with piperazine twice

during rearing to remove any ascaris infection. Capillaria
infestation is rare but should always be considered if flocks
are not performing well.

Pasteurella mtltocida infection is sometimes seen, usually
in the chronic form causing swollen wattles.

Turkey breeders

Generally turkey breeders are very healthy. They are,
however, susceptible to P multocida infection which can
cause high mortality.
The recently introduced broiler coccidiostats, salinomycin

and narasin, are extremely toxic for adult turkeys and their
involvement should be considered in the differential diagnosis
of sudden death. Before death, birds are seen to pant with
wings outstretched and the head tipped forward.

Commercial layers
Commercial layers usually have a low mortality in rearing.

In lay, most deaths appear to be caused by prolapse, egg
peritonitis, fatty livers, urolithiasis and sometimes tumours
such as lymphoid leukosis or Marek's disease. These tumours
can be differentiated by histology.

Commercial turkeys
Common conditions diagnosed in commercial turkeys

include haemorrhagic enteritis, pasteurellosis and aspergillus
infection. There is also a condition called cardiohepatic
syndrome, in which poults under three weeks of age are
found dead. There is dilation of the right side of the heart
with ascites, pale liver and generalised venous congestion.
The cause is unknown.

All types of stock

Cannibalism can be a problem in all types of stock but is
now rarely seen as management techniques have developed
to prevent this happening. Broiler breeders are usually
'precision debeaked' at five days of age. This process involves
removing the tip only of the upper mandible.
Turkey breeders are treated similarly at around three

weeks of age, though a little more of the upper beak is
removed. If pecking starts, lights are dimmed and wounds can
be sprayed with an antibiotic aerosol.

IN PRACTICE JULY 1986

Laboratory support
Poultry practice requires the services of a laboratory, the

most important facilities being for bacteriology and serology.
The average practice laboratory should be able to carry out
mycoplasma serology, using the rapid plate test. (Breeding
stock are now sold free from Mycoplasma gallisepticum, M
synoviae, and M meleagridis). They should be monitored
once or twice in lay to ensure continued freedom. Monitoring
of commercial layers can also be useful as mycoplasma
infection in these birds may be the trigger for other virus
infections, which can affect egg production.
Many laboratories now carry out haemagglutination inhibi-

tion tests for Newcastle disease, infectious bronchitis and egg
drop syndrome and gel diffusion tests for gumboro and
adenovirus. The haemagglutination inhibition test is useful
for monitoring field infection and, or, efficiency of vaccina-
tion. Also, post mortem facilities are essential.

Welfare

Many practitioners carry out official veterinary surgeon
(OVS) duties for poultry slaughter plants and will become
more involved in welfare duties as time goes on. There is
some controversy at the moment concerning stunning vol-
tages and the use of lethal stunning may become more
common as there seems to be no effect on efficiency of bleed
out. From the welfare standpoint, lethal stunning would be
preferable.
The OVS duties should also take the practitioner on to the

farm from time to time to see birds being caught and loaded.
There is an interesting new development called a broiler
harvester, rather like a combine harvester, which is now
having trials to see if broilers can be mechanically caught. If
successful it should improve considerably on 'hand' catching
which inevitably causes stress and damage to birds with
resultant downgrading.

Welfare of poultry in transit is another important aspect. In
general, it can be said that the standards that contribute to
good welfare also help factory profits, so all points of view are
in accord.

Stocking densities for broilers and turkeys are used as
guidelines in welfare codes, as a set figure is convenient to
work to. Clearly there are maximum limits, but high densities
of stocking under conditions of good management may be
satisfactory, whereas the same stocking level in poorer
conditions may be totally inappropriate.

Recently a small but well defined market has emerged for
free-range eggs. This represents the view of a section of the
population who do not like birds to be kept in cages. Thus
poultry arks in fields are not entirely a thing of the past.
However, good management of a cage system for layers
makes better economic sense and this in turn takes due
consideration of the birds' welfare and efficient disease
control.
The Farm Animal Welfare Council, set up in 1979, is

keeping under review the welfare of all farm animals, but its
work is particularly appropriate to poultry. Codes of welfare
initially submitted to ministers in 1982 are continually being
evolved through consultation with interested parties and this
must be to the benefit of the poultry industry and the
consumer.

References and further reading
ALEXANDER, D. J., PATJ7ISON. M. & MACPHERSON. I. (1983) Avian

Pathology 12. 469
GORDON. R. S. & JORDAN. F. T. W. (1982) Poultry Diseases. 2nd edn.
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Examination of a horse on
behalf of a purchaser

by Owen Pearce
FROM the moment the prospective purchaser of a horse
contacts a veterinary surgeon to conduct an examination
there are certain guidelines to be followed. Recommenda-
tions have been laid down by the RCVS and BVA in their
joint memorandum on the examination of a horse on behalf
of a purchaser (revised November 1976).
Working within these guidelines veterinary surgeons have

developed their own individual preferences as to procedure.
It is imperative, however, that this procedure is strictly
adhered to and that a personal check list is followed precisely,
not only throughout the course of the examination, but also
during the initial contact with the purchaser and while
submitting one's final report verbally and by certification.
This is important in both legal and insurance terms.

Initial contact

It is usual for the prospective purchaser to contact the
veterinary surgeon of his or her choice. Occasionally the
vendor will make the first contact on behalf of the purchaser.
However, it is strongly advised that the veterinary surgeon
should talk directly with the purchaser before the examina-
tion. A request is often made for an appointment at short
notice. The veterinary surgeon has a responsibility to the
purchaser and must allow ample time in the work schedule of
the practice when fixing an appointment with the vendor.

Check list for contact with purchaser

Name, address and telephone number
Name of horse, age, colour and height
For what purpose is the horse required
Points of concern to purchaser
Discuss any special techniques

Check list for contact with vendor or agent

Venue, date and time
Stable horse before arrival
Facilities for exercise, etc
Availability of jockey if required
Inform about any special techniques

Initial examination
The initial examination takes place in the box. For

inspection of the eyes the box should be capable of being
darkened and the horse turned facing into the darkest corner
to avoid distracting reflections. Auscultation of the right and
left cardiac areas is then carried out at the same time

Check list for the eye

Lids and adnexa
Blocked lacrimal ducts
Squamous cell carcinoma
Sarcoids and warts
Injuries
Conjunctivitis

Cornea
Scars and opacities
Ulcers

Anterior segment
Iris cysts
Hyperplasia of corpora

nigra
Anterior synechia
Staphyloma
Posterior synechia

Lens
Pigmented uveal deposits
Deposits of cellular and

fibrin debris
Developmental cataracts
Degenerative cataracts

Vitreous
Floating deposits

Retina
Optic nerve atrophy
Retinal degeneration

Assessment of vision
Pupillary response to light
Menace reaction

Check list for the heart

Heart rate at rest
Less than 40 beats per minute

Murmurs Arrhythmias
Systolic Heart block
Diastolic Ectopic beats
Grade 1 to 5 Atrial fibrillation
Character

Check list for the mouth

Incisors Arcades
Number and type Absence of teeth
Angle of occlusion Step deformities
Malocclusion Buccal and lingual points
Injury and abnormal wear Hooks
Age

Soft tissues
Interdental space Injuries from teeth, bit, etc
Presence of wolf teeth Disease

comparing the pulse at the median artery. Auscultation of the
chest at this stage may not be rewarding but the character of
the respirations should be noted. The horse is now turned to
the light, the mouth inspected and the age evaluated.
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Examination in hand
The horse is observed while being led from the box. It is

then walked away, turned, and walked back towards the
examiner. Its action is then observed at the trot. If necessary
the handler must be instructed as to the correct way to trot
up. The surface must be firm, flat and level.

Check list for action in hand

Examination from a distance
The horse is placed on a firm level surface and stood

square. The examiner views the horse from all four points.
After a general appraisal, the eye is cast carefully over the
whole of the horse checking specific points of conformation

IN PRACTICE JULY 1986

Check list for distant inspection

Action resulting from conformation
Paddling
Winging
Plaiting
Landing on inside/outside of foot
Outward rotation of hock
Outward movement of hindlimb

Action resulting from disease or injury
Stiffness or abnormal action or movement
Frank lameness
Stringhalt
Shivering

Check list for close inspection

Head and neck
Nasal discharge
Dental eruption cysts
Enlarged submandibular glands
Submandibular scarring (strangles)
Laryngeal scarring (Hobday)
Left crico-arytenoideus atrophy
Tracheal scarring (tracheotomy)
Fractured/depressed tracheal rings

Forelimbs
Atrophy of shoulder muscles
Capped elbow
Hygroma of carpus
Carpitis (fibrosis, exostosis and synovitis) with/without
restricted movement
Synovitis of carpal tendon sheaths
Desmitis of superficial/deep flexor tendons and
suspensory ligament
Firing, blistering, tendon splitting
Splints
Sore shins
Bursitis/hygroma of anterior fetlock
Synovitis of digital sheath (windgalls)
Distention of fetlock joint capsule

Body
Skin disease (ringworm, melanomata)
Bursitis/exostosis of spinal processes
Saddle sores
Lateral curvature of spine

Hindlimbs
Muscle wastage of quarters
Damaged iliac crests
Upward fixation of patella
Distention of femorotibial and femoropatellar joint
capsules
Capped hock

Enlarged parotid glands
Distention of the guttural pouches
Bursitis of poll and withers
Ear disease
Signs of sweet itch
Sarcoids and warts
Facial paralysis

Sesamoiditis
Tendonitis distal to the fetlock
Ringbone
Sidebone
Brushing and over reach injuries
Skin eruptions (mud fever)
Evidence of denervation
Sandcracks/abnormal hoof growth
Contracted/collapsed heels
Contracted/infected frog
Seedy toe
Uneven wear on shoes

Spinal/muscular discomfort
Asymmetry of pelvis
Umbilical/inguinal hernia
Proper castration

Curb
Bone spavin
Bog spavin
Thoroughpin
Conditions common to both fore- and hindlimbs

and signs of disease and injury. Certain conditions are often
best seen by standing back a short distance.

Close inspection
The horse is now examined carefully and methodically,

starting at the head on the left side. Every part of the head,
body and limbs is palpated. The limbs are flexed and the
spine made to dorsiflex, ventroflex and lateroflex. All
abnormalities are noted and their significance assessed.

Viewing from the front
Conformation of limbs
Signs of disease and injury
Frontal/nasal/maxillary swelling. Muscle atrophy. Ring-
bone.
Sidebone. Asymmetry of feet

Viewing from the sides
General conformation
Signs of disease and injury
Physical condition. Carpitis. Tendonitis. Capped hock. Curb

Viewing from behind
Conformation of limbs
Signs of disease and injury
Muscle wastage. Tilted pelvis. Thoroughpin. Capped
hock. Mud fever. Bone spavin. Cracked heels
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Auscultation Ot rignh caraiac area atter exercise uarrying uu. a TiexinU za

Examination during and immediately Check list following rest
after exercise I tiffnaaa rr lnmance

Observe tacking up and mounting. Exercise at the walk,
trot, canter and gallop on left and right rein. Assess the
action, especially at the trot, and the respiratory sounds at
the canter and gallop. Auscultate the heart following the
canter, and together with the chest, after the gallop for a
period of no less than four minutes before returning the
horse to the stable.

Check list during exercise

Problems tacking up (bit/girth)
'Cold back' syndrome
Stiffness and shortened stride
Lameness on a particular rein
Dragging hind toes at the trot
Abnormal inspiratory/expiratory noises
Abnormal head carriage or head shaking
Coughing

Check list after exercise

Rest period and second trot up

The heart and lungs are examined while the horse is
returning to its pre-exercise state. Record markings and
findings. Allow the horse to rest for approximately half an
hour. Move the horse out of stable and trot up as before.
Carry out flexion tests on all four legs. Turn in tight circles to
the left and right. Lastly make the horse back up.

OXIlinUss or lar"etl::55X
Lameness following flexion tests
Inability to cross hindlegs when turned
Unwilling to back up

Reporting findings to purchaser
It is essential that the examining veterinary surgeon should

speak to the purchaser in person.

Report on findings

The purpose of these check lists is to show, in a
chronological order, the sequence of events occurring during
an examination of a horse on behalf of a purchaser and to list
the possible forms of disease and injury likely to be
encountered during that examination. The features of these lists
are carried in the mind of the examining veterinary surgeon.
The identification of one or more of these conditions does not
necessarily mean that the horse has failed the purchase
examination. The veterinary surgeon must weigh the findings
against the use to which the horse is to be put and give an
opinion as to suitability based upon his or her expertise.

Further reading
PARKER, J. (1983) Equine Veterinary Journal Supplement 2, 3
GERRING, E. L. (1984) Equine Veterinary Journal 16, 552
HOLMES, J. R. (1980) Veterinary Record, Supplement, In Practice 2, 15
GERRING, E. J. (1985) Veterinary Record, Supplement, In Practice 7, 109
WEBBON, P. M. (1981) Equine Veterinary Journal 13, 15

Owen D. Pearce is a partner in a veterinary practice at St
Columb, Cornwall

Verbal report
General opinion on type and suitability
Report signs of disease and injury
Give an opinion on the significance of the findings in

relation to type of work required

Written report
Certificates of purchase must only be written on the RCVS/
BVA forms obtainable from the BVA, 7 Mansfield Street,
London W1M OAT

Potentially significant heart sounds
Pan-systolic murmurs grade 3 or more
Pan-diastolic murmurs
Persistent dropped beats throughout heart rate slowing
Frequent extra systoles
Atrial fibrillation

Respiratory system
Abnormal inspiratory/expiratory sounds
Crackles and wheezes on auscultation
Mucoid rales in trachea
Nasal discharge
Double expiratory movement
Unilateral disparity in nostril dilation
Prolonged recovery period

I
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Selit-assessment
How do you score on
treatment of cage and
aviary birds?
1. How heavy is a budgerigar?

(a) 10-15 g
(b) 15-30 g
(c) 40-60 g
(d) 100-150 g
(e) 180-200 g

2. What are the disadvantages of administering medicine to birds via the drinking water?
(a) Medicated water is often unpalatable
(b) Sick birds may refuse to drink
(c) Water intake and therefore drug intake is variable
(d) The drug must be water soluble
(e) Therapeutic levels of most drugs administered in the water are not reached in blood or tissues

3. What are the advantages of administering medicine to birds by crop tube?
(a) Medication is certain
(b) The exact amount of medicine given is known
(c) Fluid therapy can be given to dehydrated birds with the medicine
(d) No stress is associated with the procedure

4. What is the capacity of the budgerigar's crop?
(a) 025 ml
(b) 1-00 ml
(c) 2 to 4 ml
(d) 10 to 15 ml

5. Which of the following are the useful subcutaneous injection sites for fluid replacement therapy?
(a) Groin
(b) Back, between wings
(c) Breast
(d) Axilla

6. What volume of fluid can be given subcutaneously, in a single dose, to a cockatiel?
(a) 0-5 ml
(b) 1.0 ml
(c) 15 to 2-0 ml
(d) 3-0 ml
(e) 5 to 10 ml

7. Which of these groups of medicines can be given by intraperitoneal injection?
(a) Electrolyte solutions
(b) Nutrient solutions
(c) Antibiotic suspensions
(d) Antibiotic solutions

8. Which of the following clinical signs are characteristic of the 'sick bird syndrome'
(a) Inability to perch
(b) Ruffled appearance
(c) Tail bobbing in time with the breathing
(d) Huddling with other birds in the aviary

9. Blood samples are routinely collected from which of the following sites?
(a) Heart
(b) Ulnar vein
(c) Left jugular vein
(d) Short clipped nailw
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10. What percentage of a bird's bodyweight represents the total blood volume?
(a) 4 to 6 per cent
(b) 6 to 12 per cent
(c) 12 to 20 per cent

11. How much blood can be safely taken for haematological examination or lost through haemorrhage by a 120 g
cockatiel?
(a) 0.5 ml
(b) 2-0 ml
(c) 5-0 ml
(d) 7.0 ml

12. A male parakeet is presented for examination because it is vomiting and losing weight. Which of the following
conditions do these clinical signs indicate?
(a) Crop impaction
(b) Sour crop
(c) Boredom
(d) Trichomoniasis

13. A budgerigar is presented for examination because it has lost its voice. The bird is being fed loose seed bought
from a pet shop. What are these clinical signs suggestive of?
(a) Pharyngitis
(b) Laryngitis
(c) Hypertrophy of the thyroid glands
(d) Neoplasia of the thyroid glands

14. A post mortem examination of an Amazon parrot, in quarantine, reveals an air sacculitis, pericarditis,
splenomegaly, hepatomegaly and enteritis. Which of the following diseases should be included in the
differential diagnosis?
(a) Newcastle disease
(b) Salmonellosis
(c) Pacheco's disease
(d) Lymphoid leukosis
(e) Psittacosis

15. Which treatment regimen would you recommend for an Amazon parrot with psittacosis living in a house with
a family including two young children?
(a) Doxycycline every three days for 70 days
(b) Chlortetracycline daily for 45 days
(c) Tylosin daily for 35 days
(d) Euthanasia

16. Lipomas in budgerigars commonly involve which of the following structures?
(a) Sternum
(b) Preen gland
(c) Abdominal cavity
(d) Wing

17. Bumblefoot is most commonly caused by which of the following bacteria?
(a) Pseudomonas aeruginosa
(b) Edwardsiella species
(c) Klebsiella oxytoca
(d) Escherichia coli
(e) Staphylococcus aureus

18. Which of the following is the most effective therapy for bumblefoot?
(a) Antibiotics topically
(b) Dimethylsulphoxide
(c) Autogenous vaccine
(d) Surgery
(e) Radiation therapy

19. What are the most important features of supportive therapy in a sick or injured bird?
(a) Isolation
(b) Warmth
(c) Fluids
(d) Food
(e) Reduced lighting
(f) Quiet

Answers on page 162
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How do you score on treatment of cage and aviary
birds?
Answers to self assessment

1 (c). Representative species of birds in the other weight
categories are: (a) zebra finch; (b) canary; (d) cockatiel and
rosella parakeets; (e) mynah, large parakeets, eg, red-masked.

2 (a) to (e). Palatability may be improved by the addition of
sugar to the solution. Sick birds need careful nursing and, if
dehydrated, electrolyte solution may have to be administered
either by crop tube or parenterally. A foul tasting source of
water may reduce a sick bird's fluid intake and precipitate
hypovolaemic shock. Systemic levels of antibiotics rarely reach
therapeutic levels after administration in the drinking water. The
use of vitamin C along with tetracyclines in the drinking water
may increase the antibiotic uptake from the intestine.

3 (a) to (c). The major drawback of this technique is the need to
handle the bird up to four times daily. However, with practice
crop tubing can be accomplished quickly and with little stress to
the bird.

4 (b). Representative species in the ather crop capacity groups
quoted are: (a) canary; (c) cockatiel; (d) Amazon parrot,
although it is rarely necessary to administer more than 5 ml.

5 (a), (d). The groin and axilla form pockets into which
subcutaneous fluid can be injected. Because of the inelasticity of
the skin, fluid often runs out from injection sites (b) and (c).
Fluids should be warmed to 30 to 35°C before administration.

6 (d). The volumes of fluid that can be injected subcutaneously
in representative species are listed below: (a) canary; (b)
budgerigar; (c) lovebird, mynah, large parakeets; (e) large
parrots from Amazons to macaws. Always split the fluid
injections between two or more sites.

7 None. Intraperitoneal injection may lead to the accumulation
of liquid in an air sac and respiratory distress.

8 (b) is usually the first sign; if the bird is neglected it will soon
be unable to perch and will be found on the floor of the cage.
Tail bobbing is a feature of respiratory disease. Sick birds are
usually found alone.

9 (b), (d). The heart should not be used for blood sampling as the
procedure is stressful and deaths are not uncommon. Many
species of bird only have a right jugular vein.

10 (b).

11 (b). The total blood volume of a 120 g cockatiel is approxi-
mately 10 ml. A bird can lose up to 20 per cent with no ill effects,
ie, 2 ml.

12 (c). While (a), (b) and (d) must be considered as differential
diagnoses, neurotic imitation courtship feeding is very common
in bored male parakeets. The boredom can be relieved by
frequent changes in the cage furnishings or the provision of a
mate. Some birds will have lost a lot of weight before they are
presented for examination; under these circumstances, an
intramuscular injection of medroxyprogesterone (Perlutex for
injection; Leo Laboratories) at a dose rate of 5 mg/100 g
bodyweight may prove useful.

13 (c). This condition has become more common in recent years
with the swing away from boxed branded seeds. The boxed
seeds are impregnated with iodine whereas the loose seed is
deficient in this element. For treatment add one drop of 0-5 per
cent Lugol's iodine solution to 30 ml water daily.

14 (e). Newcastle disease and salmonellosis should be con-
sidered in the differential diagnosis. However, birds with New-
castle disease will often show nervous signs before death.
Culture of heart blood and gut content will normally reveal the
presence of Salmonella species and air dried impression smears
of the liver, spleen and air sac will confirm the presence of
Chlamydia species.

15 (d). Antibiotic therapy may not eliminate the chlamydial
organisms from an infected bird. Even after prolonged medica-
tion recrudescence can occur if the bird is stressed. In view of
the hazard to the family, especially the children, from this
zoonotic infection during the initial therapy and potentially for
the rest of the bird's life, euthanasia should be seriously
considered.

16 (a), less commonly (d) and, rarely, (c).

17 (e).

18 (d). The other treatments are all possible ways of avoiding
the ultimate surgery.

18 (a) to (f). Supportive therapy is essential in small birds; they
die very quickly if they stop eating or drinking. Many birds will
recover with no other specific therapy. Warmth 300C; fluids up
to 4 per cent of bodyweight.

Answers to front cover quiz
Radiographs of the thorax show cardiac enlargement
and evidence of venous congestion.

In almost every case of iliac (aortic) thrombosis in cats
there is underlying cardiac disease or failure. This cat
had no cardiac murmur, but this is not surprising since
most feline cardiac disease involves the myocardium.
A protocol for treating aortic thrombosis has been

recommended by Robins, G. M., Wilkinson, G. T. &
Menrath, V. H. (1982) (Journal of Small Animal Practice
23, 165). They suggested that the following regimen be
used:
(a) Cyproheptadine: 3mg/kg--orafl -ythree times daily until
surgery is employed
(b) Treatment of the underlying cardiac disease with:

(i) digoxin: 0-006 to 0-011 mg/kg orally, daily in
divided doses; or

(ii) propranolol: 0-5 to 1 0 mg/kg orally twice daily
(iii) frusemide: 2 to 3 mg/kg once or twice daily
(iv) chlorpromazine: 3-3 mg/kg orally once daily

(c) Embolectomy when stable, following dextrose 5 per
cent solution by slow intravenous drip with 1 to 2
mmol/kg sodium bicarbonate and 05 to 1-0 unit/kg
regular insulin given five minutes before removal of the
embolus
(d) Heparin : 200 units/kg intravenously then sub-
cutaneously every eight hours
(e) Aspirin: 75 mg orally every three days
(f) Antibiotics
Cardiac disease and failure in cats is often unrecog-

nised, especially in conjunction with iliac thrombosis.
Iliac thrombosis involves not only the formation of the
thrombus, but also the release of potent histaminic
agents, which are responsible for many of the signs
associated with this disorder. The results of surgery are
usually disappointing, but pre-treatment with antihista-
mines and antithrombotic agents can improve success.

Initial medical treatment in this cat was successful in
relieving the effects of thrombosis, but the disorder
recurred three months later, requiring euthanasia.w
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Amputation of the bovine
digit

byIan Baker
Preparation

ACCORDING to preference, amputation of the bovine digit
can be performed with the animal recumbent or standing,
with or without the affected limb lifted. The author prefers to
have the patient standing with the affected limb lifted - a
specially designed 'foot crush' (eg, Woppa Box) is very useful
for this purpose.

Sedation using an intramuscular injection of xylazine
(Rompun; Bayer) 5 to 30 mg/100 kg bodyweight is necessary
when the operation is performed on a recumbent animal but
is usually unnecessary when it is performed on the standing
animal.
The whole of the leg below the hock or carpus is thoroughly

cleansed using a surgical scrub.

Indications for amputation of the digit

Materials required

Metacarpal/
metatarsal bone

1 st phalanx

2nd phalanx

Navicular bone

3rd phalanx

Anatomy of the bovine digit

Technique
A tourniquet is applied to the mid-tarsal/mid-carpal region

or above the hock. In a 'foot crush' the loop used for lifting
the leg makes an ideal tourniquet on the hindlimb. The
tourniquet is applied for the duration of the operation.

Local anaesthesia is induced with 30 ml of a 2 per cent
solution of lignocaine hydrochloride without adrenalin in-
jected into a convenient superficial vein (Edwards 1981).
When anaesthesia is complete a deep incision is made in the
interdigital space close to the affected digit and along its
whole length.
The embryotomy wire is introduced into this incision and

the claw amputated by sawing through the lower third of the
second phalanx. This is achieved by sawing rapidly at an
oblique angle so that the cut emerges 2 to 3 cm above the
coronary band on the abaxial surface.

Traumatic injury to hoof

Severe penetrations of the sole

Sepsis and septic arthritis of the first (distal) interphalangeal
joint

Septic tenosynovitis of the deep flexor tendon

Osteomyelitis of the third phalanx

Syringes 5 ml, 20 ml, 30 ml

Needles 25 x 0-9 mm (20 gauge x 1 inch) and 1.2 x 40 mm
(18 gauge x 11/2 inch)

Veterinary scrub (Pevidine; Berk Pharmaceuticals)
Xylazine (Rompun; Bayer)
Local anaesthetic (2 per cent lignocaine hydrochloride)
Scalpel
1 m embryotomy wire

Embryotomy wire holders

Antibiotics - long acting preparations such as pencillin or
oxytetracycl ine

Broad spectrum antibiotic powder (Aureomycin topical pow-
der; Cyanamid)

Dry dressings

Bandages
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A suitable case for amputation - an Positioning of embryotomy wire be- Stump four days after amputation
infected lateral claw of the right fore amputation of the claw
hindlimb

The stump is examined for any signs of necrosis or infection
which are curretted away. Any protruding interdigital fat is
also removed.
The wound is dressed with a broad spectrum antiobiotic

powder (eg, Aureomycin topical powder; Cyanamid), a dry
dressing applied (Melolin; Smith & Nephew) and a gauze pad
is placed over this and held in place using a conforming
bandage (Crinx; Smith & Nephew). A pressure bandage is
applied to the lower third of the leg and the tourniquet
released.

Prophylactic long acting antibiotic injection is given,
usually procaine/benethamine pencillin (Propen; Glaxo) or
oxytetracycline (Terramycin LA; Pfizer).
The pressure bandage is removed after three to six days by

which time the stump is covered in granulation tissue. The
wound is redressed without the pressure bandage.

Postoperative care
The animal should be housed on a flat surface such as

concrete. Rough areas such as straw yards or rutted fields are
likely to touch the healing stump and cause pain.
The owner should be instructed to remove the dressing

after 14 days and then keep the whole area as clean as
possible. Complete healing should take between four and six
weeks.

Discussion
The advantages and disadvantages of amputation are listed

below. Some veterinarians recommend the exarticulation of
the second phalanx because it is said that the remaining
proximal part of the second phalanx undergoes necrosis and
impairs healing. In the author's experience this seldom
happens, or at least healing is not impaired, so this simpler
method is preferred.

Advantages and disadvantages of digit removal

Advantages Disadvantages

Relief of pain A failure to return to
v onormality if the wrong caseRemoval of a septic focus is selected for amputation

allowing good drainage
ri A persistant poor gait inRelatively rapid return to some animals

soundness with
corresponding increase in
body condition and milk
yield
The technique is simple

Complications
Haemorrhage is usually well controlled by the tourniquet

but it does occur occasionally. It is difficult to pick up and
ligate the bleeding vessels and the haemorrhage is best
controlled by applying a pressure bandage.

It is important to use non-adherent dressings on the wound,
otherwise when they are removed a large part of the
granulation tissue will also come away causing the wound to
bleed.

Infection caused by inadequate removal of septic tissue at
the time of the operation and postoperative abscessation may
occur, and may even spread to include the other digit.

References and further reading
EDWARDS, G. B. (1981) Veterinary Record Supplement, In Practice 6 (3), 13
GREENOUGH, P. R., MacCALLUM, F. J. & WEAVER, A. D. (1981)

Lameness in Cattle, 2nd edn. Bristol, John Wright Scientechnica
WEAVER, A. D. (1986) Bovine Surgery and Lameness. Oxford, Blackwell

Scientific Publications

Ian Baker is in practice in Aylesbury, Buckingham-
shire
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Forelimb lameness in the
horse 1: An approach to

*- mdiagnosis
by Sue Dyson

FORELIMB lameness in the horse is a condition commonly
encountered in practice. An accurate history may often
suggest the cause of lameness and, apart from obvious details
such as age and breed, a number of points deserve particular
attention (see table below).

Important points for case history

Where to start

As a high proportion of lameness is related to the foot this
is a logical place to start the examination. Nevertheless,
lameness may originate elsewhere and it is important to carry
out a thorough examination of the whole limb, starting at the
top of th, limb and working down, finally concentrating upon
the foot. Although this sounds a lengthy procedure it takes
surprisingly little time and facilitates detection of less
common causes of lameness. The problem may be bilateral
although appearing overtly as a unilateral lameness so
examination and comparison of both forelimbs is often
helpful.
The duration of lameness will, to an extent, determine the

thoroughness of the first examination; if the horse has been
lame for only 24 hours and a careful clinical examination
reveals nothing obvious, a few days box rest with or without
the shoe removed may resolve the lameness. If the lameness
has been present for several weeks than a more detailed
investigation is warranted.

Clinical examination at rest

It is valuable to examine the horse at rest and in some
instances the diagnosis may be reached without seeing the
horse walk or trot. The examination is most easily performed
in a stable or relatively confined space but a proper
examination is difficult if the horse does not stand still. The

use of a chain shank over the nose gives effective restraint.
Conformation and foot shape are best assessed with the horse
standing squarely on a flat surface.

Stance and attitude
The way in which the horse stands may be significant. A

horse with laminitis will tend to stand with the hindlimbs
further under the body than usual, with the forelimbs slightly
outstretched and the weight rocked back on to the heels.
A horse with navicular disease may stand either with straw

stacked under the heels, artificially raising the heels, or with
one foot slightly in front of the other (pointing) with or
without the heels slightly lifted. A horse with radial nerve
paralysis stands with the elbow 'dropped' and in severe cases,
the carpus and fetlock are semiflexed with the dorsal wall of
the foot resting on the ground. This position may also be
adopted by a horse with a fracture of the olecranon or after
trauma to the shoulder region and these conditions must not
be confused.

A properly applied chain shank to provide additional
restraint

Length of ownership

Veterinary examination at purchase

Type and amount of work

Previous occurrence of lameness

Onset and duration of present lameness, wi.th any
preliminary signs

When last shod; uneven wear of shoes

Response to treatment by the owner
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In the majority of lamenesses the horse's attitude is
unchanged, but a horse in severe pain may be dull and show
patchy sweating. Pus in the foot or infection in a joint often
cause considerably more pain and distress than a fracture.

Muscle atrophy
The presence of muscle wastage can be misleading. Slight

disuse atrophy of the supraspinatus and infraspinatus muscles
does not necessarily reflect shoulder lameness but may be
associated with any chronic forelimb lameness.

Conformation
Abnormal conformation predisposes to lameness. When

viewed from the front, the 'normal' forelimb is straight.
Lateral positioning of the metacarpal region relative to the
forearm and carpus ('bench knee') may predispose to the
development of a 'splint' involving the second metacarpal
bone and also stresses abnormally the lower limb joints as
does either toe-in or toe-out conformation. Likewise a
'broken' pastern-foot axis places unnatural strain on the distal
limb joints and also the suspensory apparatus.

Foot shape

Foot shape, symmetry and balance is assessed both with the
foot weightbearing, when it is viewed from all angles, and
non-weight bearing. The leg is picked up and held at the
fetlock and the foot is allowed to hang down freely. The foot
should be trimmed so that there is a straight pastern foot axis,
to which the heels of the foot are parallel. The medial and
lateral halves of the foot should be symmetrical with the heels
of equal height so that, when the horse is standing, the foot is
is the same sagittal plane as the rest of the limb with the lower
limb joints parallel to each other. If one heel is higher than
the other this may predispose to bruising, damage to the
sensitive laminae or disease of the lower limb joints.
Horses which have been lame for some time, either

clinically or subclinically, often have asymmetrical front feet.
The foot of the lame leg is narrower with more upright walls
than the contralateral foot. This asymmetry may reflect both
increased weightbearing by the foot of the sound limb, with
spreading of the foot and decreased weightbearing by the foot
of the lame limb resulting in contraction. Although this
usually reflects a foot lameness, it does not do so invariably.
Although navicular disease has classically been associated

with a narrow, upright, boxy foot, it is frequently seen in the
horse with long toe and low heel conformation, with or
without collapse and contraction of the heels. This conforma-
tion probably predisposes to navicular disease and osteoar-
throsis of the distal interphalangeal joint and abnormally
stresses the suspensory apparatus.
Assessment of foot shape and balance, and the way in

which the foot is shod, is important not only for reaching a

Assessment of foot balance

diagnosis but also when considering treatment. A poorly
fitted shoe can be a direct cause of lameness. If the branches
of the shoe are too short this effectively decreases the surface
area over which forces are distributed, increasing the force
per unit area. This may predispose to bruising at the heels,
especially if the heel of the shoe is poorly finished, and also
gives no support to the heels which will tend to collapse. If a
branch of the shoe has shifted towards the frog, or the wall is
overgrowing the shoe, this can cause bruising, splitting of the
hoof wall and damage of the sensitive laminae.

Left. A foot with an excessively long
toe and low collapsed heel. The
branches of the shoe are too short
and provide no support to the heels

Right. Distention of the medial pal-
mar vein
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Swellings Causes of diffuse swelling in the metacarpal region

Each leg is viewed from all angles in order to identify any
abnormal swellings. The position and extent of the swellings
are related to normal anatomical structures and the limbs are
compared. There are some abnormal swellings which are not
necessarily clinically significant. It is not unusual for the
medial palmar vein on the proximomedial aspect of the
metacarpal region to be distended in sound horses. This slight
soft tissue swelling is often poorly demarcated and must not
be confused with swelling around the deep digital flexor
tendon or its accessory ligament (inferior check ligament).
Many normal horses have either distention of the digital

flexor tendon sheaths (tendinous windgalls) and, or, disten-
tion of the fetlock joint capsules (articular windgalls). These
may be unilateral or bilateral and may fluctuate in size,
depending upon the amounit and type of work the horse is
doing, the ground conditions and the environmental tempera-
ture. Although tendinous windgalls rarely cause problems,
enlargement of a fetlock joint capsule may sometimes be
associated with lameness.
The site of swelling does not necessarily reflect accurately

the location of the problem. There are multiple causes of
diffuse soft tissue swelling in the metacarpal region, including
not only local pathology, eg, cellulitis or strain of the deep
digital flexor tendon, but also problems elsewhere, eg,
oedema associated with pus in the foot. This oedema may
extend proximally as far as the carpus.

Palpation
Each leg is felt from top to bottom, both with the limb

weightbearing and non-weightbearing. It is useful to establish

A RAPID CURING PLASTIC ON A METHYL-
METHACRYLATE BASIS. QUICK SETTING &
NON-TOXIC. SUPPLIED IN LIQUID/POWDER
FORM. DOES NOT PREVENT RE-GROWTH
OF HEALTHY TISSUE.

Treatment of bone fractures, large and
small animals:
Extra-cutaneous Becker splinting in dIIi
osteosyntheses
transversal fixation by means of
Kirschner drill wires
for radius-ulna fractures,
for tibia-fibula fractures,
for jaw fractures
hoof bone fractures (Technovit capsule)
Fixation of teeth
Strengthening of dressings

SUPPLY UNITS
Sets - for 2-3 treatments: Set consists of:- 100gr. powder,
80mI. liquid, 2 spatulas, 2 mixing beakers, 2 wooden blocks.

ALSO AVAILABLE:- Separate packs of: 1,000 qr. powder,
500ml liquid and boxes of 5 wooden blocks.

Obtainable from your wholesaler or contact: I

VVAin1. S
., , ..g .1

a regular sequence for every examination, so that no structure
is overlooked. The purposes are to establish the presence and
nature of abnormal swellings, to detect areas of heat and to
assess whether pressure applied to a site causes pain.
Many horses have firm enlargements on the second and

fourth metacarpal (splint) bones and, unless pressure applied
to the area causes pain, it is unlikely that the swelling is the
cause of lameness.

Interpretation of any reaction to palpation must be
assessed carefully and this can be difficult in an apprehensive,
hyper-reactive horse. The reaction is compared with the
contralateral limb and is usually repeatable if it genuinely
reflects pain.

Initial assessment of the size of the suspensory ligament
and the size and contour of the flexor tendons is best done in
the weightbearing limb. The width of the suspensory ligament
should be uniform from top to bottom and this can be judged
by running both thumbs simultaneously down the dorsal and
palmar aspects of the ligament on both the medial and lateral
sides of the limb. The palmar aspect of the superficial digital
flexor tendon should have a straight contour. There is often a
slight enlargement in the middle of the palmar aspect of the
superficial digital flexor tendon, where the communicating
branch between the medial and lateral palmar nerves runs
and pressure applied to this nerve may cause pain.

If there is a larger discrete swelling on the palmar aspect of
the superficial flexor tendon, it is important to know whether
the horse has been wearing bandages or boots. Excessive
pressure localised to a small area can cause peritendinous
swelling and it is critical to try to differentiate this from a true
tendon strain. Any enlargement of a flexor tendon should be
viewed with concern, unless it is obviously firm and painless.

If a flexor tendon is damaged it is often possible to detect
some alteration in its consistency and shape if the leg is held
semiflexed. An acutely injured tendon is softer at the site of
damage and its margins are less sharply defined than usual.
Horses doing a lot of fast work, performing on hard ground or
jumping, may show increased reactivity to palpation of both
the suspensory ligament and the flexor tendons of each
forelimb.

Digital blood vessels

The size of the digital blood vessels and the intensity of the
pulse in the digital arteries are assessed by palpation at the
level of the proximal sesamoid bones, with the limb weight-
bearing. In normal, shod, sound horses the vessels are
palpable with a detectable pulse. A normal unshod horse
which is turned out on hard ground, may have slightly
enlarged blood vessels, with a readily palpable pulse over the
digital arteries.
The vessels may be enlarged in a 'footy' horse or a horse

with navicular disease. There are several conditions including
laminitis and infection in the foot, in which these vessels will
become more prominent and have a strong, bounding pulse.
Comparison of the medial and lateral vessels may indicate
whether a focus of infection is medial or lateral.

Strain of the superficial digital flexor tendon
Strain of the deep digital flexor tendon
Sprain of the accessory (inferior check) ligament of the
deep digital flexor tendon

Sprain of the suspensory ligament
Bruising caused by direct trauma
Cellulitis
Puncture wound
Foreign body
Fractured splint bone
Cracked heels
Pus in the foot
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Causes of enlargement of the digital blood vessels and
changes in the amplitude of the pulse

Ringbone and sidebone
Firm enlargements in the pastern region must be inter-

preted with care. Horses may have hard, fibrous swellings
which mimic bone, but which are unassociated with lameness.
Degenerative joint disease of the proximal interphalangeal
joint (ringbone) can only be diagnosed definitively by
radiography.
The ease with which the cartilages of the hoof can be felt

above the coronary band, and their flexibility, are difficult to
correlate with the degree of ossification seen radiographical-
ly. Ossification of these cartilages (sidebone) is seen in many
normal horses, especially heavier hunter and cob types. The
cartilages may ossify from more than one centre and separate
islands of bone must not be confused with a fracture.
Sidebone is rarely a primary cause of lameness, although
asymmetrical ossification of the medial and lateral cartilages
of the hoof may be associated with lameness related to
chronic imbalance of the foot.

Joint capsule distention
The size of the fetlock joint capsules is most easily

appreciated with the limb weightbearing. Although a soft
fluctuant swelling between the palmar aspect of the cannon
bone and the suspensory ligament (the proximal outpouching
of the fetlock joint capsule) may be present in normal horses,
unilateral distention or one which is much larger in one leg
than the other may be significant and reflect underlying joint
disease. The absence of enlargement or distention of the joint
capsule does not preclude the existence of fetlock joint
disease.

Distention of the radiocarpal or intercarpal joint capsules is
best appreciated by viewing the knee obliquely. Holding the
leg semiflexed between one's knees, each joint space is

IN PRACTICE . SEPTEMBER 1986

Palpation of the intercarpal joint capsule

palpated using two hands. Subtle distention may indicate
joint disease.

Manipulation
The range of movement and flexibility of each joint and the

reaction to manipulation of the joint are assessed. Many
normal horses resent pulling of the whole leg backwards or
abducting the limb. The normal carpus can be flexed so that
the fetlock touches the back of the elbow and resistance is
significant. Resentment of slight flexion of the fetlock is
highly suggestive of a fetlock problem but in some horses with
fetlock pathology the joint may be flexed maximally before
causing pain.

Hoof testers
Hoof testers must be used with care. It is easiest to place

the horse's leg between your own legs in order to have both
hands free to manipulate the hoof testers. In this way one can
feel if the horse reacts to applied pressure. It may be
necessary to bend your knees in towards the horse so as not to
cause discomfort by applying undue torque on the fetlock and
carpal joints.
The hoof testers are applied gently at first; a horse with pus

in the foot, or laminitis, may show considerable pain to
relatively light pressure, even thumb pressure. The area of
maximum pain is localised carefully remembering that hoof
testers apply pressure at two points. If there is infection in the

Left. Assessment of the width of the
suspensory ligament

Right. Asymmetrical ossification of
the cartilages of the foot associated
with chronic foot imbalance

Pus in the foot
Laminitis
Severe solar bruising
Nail prick/nail bind
Navicular syndrome
Fracture of the distal phalanx
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foot, it is sometimes possible to hear pus squeaking beneath
the sole as pressure is applied to it.
The consistency of the sole is assessed. The soft, readily

compressible sole is more prone to bruising than a hard,
unyielding sole, but the absence of reaction to hoof testers
does not preclude the existence of a bruise. Pressure applied
across a single heel may elicit pain caused by a corn, or a wing
fracture of the distal phalanx (pedal bone). In the author's
experience it is unusual to get a pain reaction in a horse with
navicular disease, unless it also has corns. Percussion applied
to the wall of the foot with the limb weightbearing may
identify a site of pain associated with an incorrectly placed
nail, or damage to the laminae.

Excessive swelling
If there is considerable, diffuse, soft tissue swelling in an

area, such that the individual structures cannot be palpated,
and there is no obvious primary cause (eg, pus in the foot,
cracked heels or a puncture wound), it is often useful to hose
the leg with cold water two or three times daily over the next
24 to 48 hours, to bandage the leg and to confine the horse to
a box. The horse is reassessed when some of the swelling has
dispersed.
An anti-inflammatory analgesic drug such as phenylbuta-

zone (2 g twice daily for one to two days) is also helpful. It
may then be possible to identify which structure(s) are
swollen and the extent of the damage. Even at this stage it
may be impossible to make an entirely accurate diagnosis or
prognosis and further examination may be necessary.

Examination at exercise

Examination of the horse moving is best done on a hard,
level, non-slip surface, preferably roughened concrete or
tarmac. This allows the examiner both to see the way in which
the horse moves and how each foot is placed to the ground,
and also to listen to the rhythm. Sometimes lameness is more
easily heard than seen.
The horse must be adequately restrained but the handler

must interfere minimally with the horse's head movement.
The horse may best be restrained in a bridle but the handler
must take care not to pull excessively on the mouth via the
reins.
The gait is difficult to assess if the horse is not moving

forwards freely. It can be helpful to encourage the horse with
a lunge whip and although the horse may at first become
hurried, it usually settles quickly.

At walk
The horse is first observed at the walk, both from beside,

behind and in front. The slow sequence of foot falls enables
the examiner to watch carefully the flight of the limb, the
height of the arc of the foot, and the placement of the foot to
the ground, be it flat, the inside wall or outside wall first, toe
first or heel first. The horse with laminitis takes short strides,
tending to place the feet to the ground heels first. Repeated
landing on one heel first can predispose to bruising or damage
of the sensitive laminae. The horse is watched as it turns both
to the left and to the right, because this may accentuate
lameness, especially if it is associated with a foot problem.

At trot

Unless the lameness is severe, the affected limb is best
identified with the horse trotting. The head nods downwards
as the sound limb is weightbearing and may be lifted slightly
as the lame limb bears weight but a pronounced head lift is

Flexion of the fetlock and interphalangeal joints

unusual unless the lameness is very severe, or the source of
pain is proximal to the carpus.
The speed of the trot is important because subtle lameness

may be difficult to detect if the horse trots too fast. The stride
length, foot placement and limb flight are assessed. A
bilaterally short, shuffly stride is suggestive of foot pain. If the
lameness is unilateral the stride length is usually not
significantly shortened, unless the pain is very severe and the
horse is anticipating weightbearing, or the lameness origin-
ates in the upper forelimb.
A horse with navicular disease tends to land toe first. The

degree to which a fetlock sinks during weight bearing may be
reduced if the joint is painful. If there is carpal joint pain, the
lame limb may be swung outwards to minimise carpal flexion
as the limb is advanced.
The horse should be observed for long enough to appreci-

ate the degree of lameness and to assess whether the lameness
is consistent or variable, if it improves or deteriorates with
exercise. A young horse with osteochondrosis of the shoulder
may show an extremely variable degree of lameness. Only
when at its worst is the lameness characteristic of an upper
forelimb lameness (shortened stride, lower limb flight.
marked head lift and nod). Lameness associated with a splint
may deteriorate with exercise whereas lameness caused by
navicular disease is usually consistent or may improve.

Flexion tests
Flexion tests are used to assess whether lameness can either

be accentuated or produced. When flexing the fetlock and
interphalangeal joints, the author finds it easiest to face
caudally and hold the foot. In this position it is easy to move
with the horse if it moves. The joints are flexed with
moderate, but not excessive pressure for approximately 30 to
45 seconds.
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It is important to compare the reaction of the twQ limbs.
The sounder of the two limbs is tested first because if the lame
leg is flexed first, the lameness may be accentuated to such an
extent that the reaction to flexion of the other leg is masked.
If there is a significant reaction to flexion, the accentuation of
lameness will be apparent despite the horse walking a couple
of steps before trotting. Although the horse may need
encouragement to trot freely, it should not be rushed.
A normal horse may take a few unlevel steps after

prolonged flexion but more than four or five lame steps is
considered significant. The test is not specific because not
only will pain from the fetlock or interphalangeal joints cause
an accentuation of lameness but many horses with navicular
disease also show exacerbation of lameness. By holding the
leg just distal to the fetlock rather than by the foot, the test
becomes more specific as the fetlock joint is flexed indepen-
dently of the lower joints.
Although most horses with fetlock joint problems will show

increased lameness after flexion, a negative response does not
preclude the fetlock joint as the source of pain. Likewise,
carpal flexion may accentuate lameness associated with carpal
joint pathology, but a negative response does not exclude the
carpus from further investigation.

Circles

Lameness which is barely detectable, or is inapparent in
straight lines, may be obvious when the horse moves in circles
especially, with the affected leg on the inside. It is easiest to
lunge the horse because many horses are reluctant to trot in
circles if led. Ideally it is useful to compare the horse lunged
both on a soft surface (grass) and a hard surface (roughened
concrete). The 'footy' horse or horse with bruising may
improve substantially on a soft surface.

LOOKING TO
THE FUTURE
Dynamic Imaging's
ultrasound scanners
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Lameness associated with navicular disease is usually
accentuated on a circle. The horse is lamer on the left
forelimb on the left rein and on the right forelimb on the right
rein. If the horse is lamer with the affected limb on the
outside of the circle, it is unlikely that the cause is navicular
disease. However, other foot problems, high suspensory
desmitis and shoulder lameness should be included in the
differential diagnosis.

Ridden exercise

Ridden exercise is occasionally useful but an inexperienced
rider may complicate the picture by inadvertently moving his
or her hands in rhvthm with the trot, thus influencing the
movement of the horse's head. Nevertheless, sometimes
ridden exercise is invaluable for accentuating a lameness
which is otherwise barely detectable.
The veterinarian must beware of drawing too many

conclusions about a chronically lame horse which has been
without shoes for some time. The horse may be slightly foot
sore which may influence its way of moving. A horse which is
in regular work may show a very different degree of lameness
to a horse which has been rested for some time, and the
reaction to flexion tests is likely to be greater. If the horse has
been rested, and demonstrates only subtle lameness, it is
often best if the horse resumes work with a view to
accentuating the lameness before further investigation is
carried out.

Further investigation: What to do next

At this stage, or earlier in the examination, many potential
problems have been excluded, and there may be strong
indications of where the source of pain is. If there is evidence
of pain in the foot, it may be useful to remove the shoe and
explore further. This is inadvisable if it is intended to use local
anaesthesia because with one shoe on and one off, the
lameness is more difficult to assess and the horse may become
foot sore. If the source of lameness is unknown it is helpful to
establish whether the problem originates in the foot or
elsewhere and this is readily achieved by performing palmar
(abaxial sesamoid) nerve blocks. If a fracture is suspected the
area should be examined radiographically.

Removal of the shoe

Removal of a shoe without damaging the foot is easily
accomplished by the veterinary surgeon, but it is acknow-
ledged that a skilled farrier may be better able to explore the
foot than an inexperienced veterinarian. If the horse has been
recently shod and the clenches are well knocked down, the
shoe may be removed more easily by rasping the clenches
than by elevating them with a buffer. It if is suspected that
lameness is related to recent shoeing, each nail is removed
individually. The horse may show resentment as a nail which
was placed too close to the sensitive laminae is removed.

After removal of the shoe the sole is pared and inspected
for the presence of haemorrhage along the white line,
separation at the white line (which may reflect higher laminar
damage) and subsolar haemorrhage. The absence of visible
reddening of the sole does not preclude the presence of
deeper bruising and corns may be missed without paring away
several of the superficial layers of horn at the heels. The hoof
testers are used again to try to identify a focus of pain.
The shoe which has been removed is inspected for signs of

abnormal wear. A horse with navicular disease which lands
toe first may have excessive wear of this part of the shoe. The
levelness of the bearing surface is assessed; an unlevel surface
concentrates pressure at points, rather than distributing it
evenly and this may predispose to low grade bruising.

If lameness has been present for four weeks or more, andw
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has failed to respond to rest, further investigation is indi-
cated, either by the original veterinarian or a specialist. This
investigation includes local anaesthesia and radiography and
in many instances can be performed usefully earlier in the
course of lameness. The earlier the cause of lameness is
established, the more likely it is that appropriate therapy will
be effective.

Local anaesthesia
Even after a thorough clinical examination it is frequently

impossible to define accurately the source of pain without the
use of regional anaesthesia, intra-articular anaesthesia or
local infiltration of anaesthetic. It is a vital part of clinical
diagnosis in the majority of cases of chronic lameness (more
than four weeks duration) and its use may be indicated at the
initial examination. Only when pain has been definitively
localised to an area either by clinical signs and, or, by local
anaesthesia can radiographs be interpreted properly.

This subject has been considered in detail previously
(Dyson 1984) and will only be discussed briefly. The horse
must be lame enough to block, so that improvement can be
assessed, and each block must be tested to ensure that it has
worked before its effect on lameness is judged. It is important
to be sufficiently selective as opposed to being satisfied with
making the horse sound.
Although a horse with navicular disease is rendered sound

by desensitising the entire foot by palmar (abaxial sesamoid)
nerve blocks, many other causes of lameness are also
improved by these blocks. A horse with navicular disease is
usually sound after desensitising only the palmar (caudal)
part of the foot by bilateral palmar digital nerve blocks. It
must also be remembered that this block is not specific for
navicular disease but can relieve pain associated with other
conditions such as soft tissue damage.

Just occasionally the results of local anaesthesia are
misleading, and if the clinical examination suggests strongly
that, for example, pain originates in the foot, radiography of
this area is indicated even if the horse was not rendered sound
by apparent desensitisation of the region. If there is extreme
pain it may be impossible to eliminate lameness by regional
anaesthesia (eg, some cases of pus in the foot).

Radiographic examination: Where and
when to X-ray

In most circumstances, radiographs are only useful once

Dorsopalmar radiographic view of the navicular bone of
a sound horse. There are several radiolucent areas along
the distal border of the navicular bone

pain has been definitively localised to an area. Many normal
horses show radiographic changes which are not clinically
significant and which can only be interpreted in the light of
the results of a detailed clinical examination. Small
osteophytes may be present on the dorsoproximal aspect of
the proximal phalanx which do not always indicate clinically
significant fetlock joint disease.
There may be many small radiolucent areas along the distal

border of the navicular bone, which represent nutrient
foramina and synovial fossae and do not necessarily indicate
navicular disease. Thus radiographs are used to support or
refute the clinical diagnosis. It must be remembered that the
absence of significant radiographic abnormalities involving a
joint does not preclude that joint as the site of pain. There are
horses in which pain can be localised to the fetlock joint by
regional and intra-articular anaesthesia, which show no
radiographic changes.

If the clinical signs are suggestive of a fracture then the
suspected area should be radiographed before local anaesthesia
is employed. If a horse has laminitis and has been lame for
some time before examination, or is failing to respond to
treatment, then lateral radiographic views of each foot are
useful to assess whether or not the distal phalanges have
rotated and how much horn can be safely removed by
trimming in an attempt to restore a more normal orientation
of the bones.
To be of any value there must be a sufficient number of

radiographic views of diagnostic quality. Two views of a joint

Essential views for radiographic examination of the distal forelimb
Area View kV mAs Notes

Lateromedial 75 4 0 Lysholm focused
grid (8:1)

Dorsopalmar (upright pedal)

Foot (1) Distal phalanx 65 2-0 Lucidex focused
grid (4:1)

(2) Navicular bone (x 2) 75 4-0 Lysholm 8:1 focused
grid. Frog packed
with Play-Doh

Latero medial 65 4.0
Dorso palmar 65 5-0

Pastern/fetlock Dorsopalmar lateromedial 65 3 2
Dorsopalmar mediolateral 65 3-2

Dorsopalmar 65 5.0
Second and fourth Dorsopalmar lateromedial oblique 60 2-5

metacarpal bones Dorsopalmar mediolateral oblique 60 2 5

Flexed lateromedial 65 4-0
Carpus Dorsopalmar lateromedial oblique 65 4 0

Dorsopalmar mediolateral oblique 65 4.0
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are not enough to determine that there is no significant
pathology. The area to be X-rayed is suitably prepared to
avoid the presence of confusing artefacts. Mud is brushed off
and if a foot is to be examined the shoe is removed to avoid
obscuring the margins of the distal phalanx. After trimming
and scrubbing the foot it is useful to pack the frog clefts with a
slightly radio-opaque substance, such as Play-Doh, to elimin-
ate confusing frog cleft shadows.
Coning down the primary beam reduces scatter and this

both improves definition and reduces the radiation hazard.
Although grids can also be useful to improve definition of a
picture, especially in a dense area such as the navicular bone
region, it must be remembered that the use of a grid requires
higher kV and mAs and a longer exposure time increases the
risk of movement blur.
Each cassette is labelled using X-ray sensitive paper on

which is written the name of the horse and the date of
examination. Appropriate lead markers are attached so that
each view can be clearly identified. Dark room technique is
critical and errors may spoil otherwise adequate films.
Nevertheless, with attention to these details it should be
possible to obtain good quality views of the carpus and distal
limb with a small portable machine, but if this is impractical
the horse should be referred elsewhere.
The radiographs are viewed both on a viewing box and over

a bright light otherwise subtle abnormalities may be missed.
Active periosteal proliferative reactions and newly developed
osteophytes are not very radio-opaque and tend to be
overexposed, but can be identified over a bright light. It is
often useful to compare similar views of the normal,
contralateral limb. For example, separate centres of ossifica-
tion of the dorsoproximal aspect of the proximal phalanx may
be present bilaterally unassociated with lameness and should
not be confused with chip fractures. The interpretation of
radiographs requires a good knowledge of radiographic

IN PRACTICE SEPTEMBER 1986

anatomy and its variations and if there is any doubt then the
films should be referred for a second opinion.

Diagnosis

A logical and systematic approach to lameness investiga-
tion usually results in an accurate diagnosis or at least in
localising pain to an area. If it is not possible to be more
specific about the cause of lameness, there is little to be
gained by allocating the condition a name. With the available
techniques, it is sometimes impossible to be more accurate.
Nevertheless, every effort must be made to be as specific as
possible.

For example, pain in the foot is often attributed to pedal
osteitis, which is probably an over-diagnosed condition.
There is tremendous variation in the normal radiographic
appearance of the distal phalanges and many normal horses
have irregular borders of the bone, broad vascular canals and
a large crena at the toe. The term pedal osteitis should be
restricted to those horses with periosteal proliferative reac-
tions on the dorsal surface of the bone, seen in a lateral view,
and, or, multiple circular radiolucent areas within the bone,
seen in the dorsopalmar (upright pedal) view. If pain is
localised to the foot and there is no obvious diagnosis based
on the clinical examination and radiography, the next logical
step is to anaesthetise the distal interphalangeal joint for
which specialist help may be required.

In many instances, sophisticated diagnostic techniques are
unnecessary and lameness diagnosis is well within the scope
of the thoughtful, thorough, non-specialist investigator. If
unable to reach a satisfactory conclusion either because of a
lack of equipment or experience, specialist advice should be
sought because the longer the duration of lameness, the
poorer the long term prognosis tends to be.
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Farm Practice

The 'downer cowl
by Tony Andrews

A MOST challenging problem for any cattle clinician is that
of the recumbent cow. It requires expertise in deciding the
correct prognosis and treatment. Cases can occur at any time,
but most are associated with parturition. The aetiology is still
not fully understood and cases of recumbency around
parturition can involve metabolic disorders, toxaemia, injury
during or following calving and management.

Clinical examination in all cases needs to be thorough and
involves many areas. However, despite careful assessment
and clinical inspection a positive diagnosis cannot be made in
many animals and these are classified as 'downer cows'.
The downer cow has been defined in many ways. However,

certain diagnostic signs, although arbitrary, need to be
included as follows:
(a) The cow has been down longer than 24 hours
(b) The cow is not suffering from hypocalcaemia (in practical
terms where blood samples have not been taken, this can be
described as one having had two courses of treatment for the
condition)
(c) There is no diagnosible cause
(d) The animal is in sternal recumbency
(e) It is usually related to the calving period.

Aetiology
It is highly probable that there are many different causes

which may result in a cow becoming recumbent. However, in
many cases secondary damage is responsible for the downer
cow problem, pressure damage resulting in obstruction of the

Aids to diagnosis of the recumbent cow

History
Was the calving difficult? How long had it been
Had it got up since calving? recumbent?
Did it have milk fever? Had position changed since
Had treatments been given recumbent?
by farmer? How long had it been in

current position?

Position of animal
Position of legs
Abnormal position of parts

of the body
Degree of consciousness
Presence/absence of faeces
Type of faeces
Respiratory rate, depth, type
Temperature
Pulse-rate, character
Vaginal discharge
Ruminations
Tone of tail
Mucous membranes-

colour, moistness
Pupillary size and reflex

nination
Heart sounds intensity
Sensation fluid
Any other abnormality
Rectal
Vaginal
Rothera's test
Response to calcium therapy
Haematological examination

(especially PCV)
Biochemical blood
examination - CPK AST
(SGOT) urea, creatinine,
protein, magnesium,
calcium, phosphorus,
glucose, potassium,
sodium, ketones.

A case of a downer cow in the crawler attitude. The
animal recovered after administration of phosphorous.
Photograph courtesy of Professor R. Penny

blood supply causing ischaemic necrosis with muscle and
nerve damage. This secondary damage can result in perma-
nent recumbency even when the primary cause, commonly
milk fever, has been successfully treated.

Pathogenesis
Many different factors may make the cow recumbent

although most cases follow parturient paresis. -There is then
compression of the soft tissues and when this continues it
leads to nerve and muscle damage. Those muscles which are
still functioning allow the animal to struggle causing muscle
tearing and haemorrhage. The compression leads to obstruc-
tion of the blood supply in the distal part of the hindlimbs
which in turn tends to lead to venous congestion stasis and
thrombosis and then ischaemic necrosis with eventual perma-
nent recumbency.

Signs
The typical downer cow is bright and alert. It will eat

relatively well, drink normally, with normal urination and
defecation. The rectal temperature is usually normal, as is the
respiratory rate, but often the pulse rate is raised. Biochemic-
al tests may show raised blood creatine phosphokinase and
aspartate aminotransferase levels. If there is much muscle
damage then there is proteinuria. If the cows are made to
rise, the front legs can bear weight but the back legs are
generally weaker.

Pathology
In most cases the upper adductor muscles of the hindlimb
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Some causes of the 'downer cow' syndrome

Injuries during Injuries following
Metabolic disorders Toxaemia parturition parturition Management

Hypocalcaemia Peracute or acute Ruptured uterus Fractured pelvis Malnutrition
mastitis Overfat

Hypomagnesaemia Internal haemorrhage Fractured femur Slippery floors in
calving boxes

Hypophosphataemia Metritis- acute Obturator paralysis Rupture of the round Delayed calcium
septic usually + poor ligament therapy

flooring
Hypokalaemia Acute diffuse Fractured pelvis Dislocation of hip Veterinary treatment

peritonitis (eg, epidural
anaesthesia)

Sacral displacement Rupture of adductor
muscles

Acetonaemia Rupture of
reticulum Sciatic nerve paralysis
abomasum, uterus

Fat cow syndrome Aspiration Exhaustion Rupture of
pneumonia gastrocnemius

muscle/tendon

Acidosis Traumatic Damage to peripheral
reticulitis/pericardi- nerves, eg, tibial
tis

Bloat Pressure syndrome
following milk fever

Hypothermia
(usually abroad)

Pathogenesis of ischaemic necrosis

Primary factors
(metabolic disorders,
toxaemia, pre- and
postpartum injuries,
management)

Sternal recumbency

Compression of soft tissues (secondary factor)

Contraction of functional

4 muscles

Mechanical venous constriction
in the upper half of the hindlimbs 4

I
Muscle damaC
haemorrhage
factor)

Venous congestion and thrombosis after milk
Oedema of tissues

lschaemic necrosis

show haemolysis and degeneration. The muscles on the
anterior border of the pelvis often present local ischaemic
necrosis. There is often associated oedema and haemorrhage
around the major nerves (peroneal, obturator and sciatic).
Commonly haemorrhages occur around the hip joint and in
some cases the round ligament ruptures. The liver often is
pale and fatty with the heart flabby.

Prognosis
The most important decision any veterinary surgeon has to

ge and
t(tertiary

Presenting position of the downer cow, its probable
causes and prognosis

Position or stance of Cause Prognosis
animal

'Creeper' or Hypocalcaemia Good
'crawler'. (attempts Hypomagnesaemia
are made to rise Hypophosphataemia
with the
hindquarters being Peroneal paralysis
lifted from the
ground)

'Frog legged cow'. Hypocalcaemia Mainly good
The hindlimbs are Obturator paralysis
partially flexed and Tibial nerve damage
displaced distally Adductor muscle

damage

Hindlimbs rigidly Often upper limb Hopeless
extended rostrally problems, eg, hip
so they are in dislocation, hip joint
contact with the trauma, rupture of
elbows of the front ligamentum teres
legs. If the legs are Muscular
placed in a normal degeneration
position often they Sciatic nerve
return to the stance damage

Rest on one side. If May be damage to Poor -
moved on to other upper side but if due depends
side then returns to to muscle flaccidity very much
original position then upper side is on nursing

normal
Sciatic nerve
damage
Peroneal paralysis
Pressure syndrome

Legs extended Pubic damage Usually poor
behind the animal Nerve damage

Muscle damage
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make on encountering a downer cow is what prognosis should
be given. There is no complete answer to this problem, but a
decision can be arrived at by considering: (a) known statistics
of such cases; (b) the signs which are present; (c) the
continual reassessment of the animal; (d) changes in bioche-
mical enzyme levels; and (e) the attitude of the stockman.

Statistics
About half of all downer cows get up within four days of

becoming recumbent. Once the animal has been down longer
than 10 days the prognosis is poor. However, there are cases
of individual animals returning to their feet after two or three
weeks, or even a month!

Presenting signs
Each animal should be thoroughly assessed at the initial

examination and any subsequent examination. Some of the
signs and attitudes described in the tables here will give an
indication of possible cause and prognosis. This may also help
decide the possible laboratory investigations.

Continual reassessment

Any case involving the downer cow should be frequently
reassessed. The interval between visits depends on economics
but, in the early stages, it is best to visit the animal daily and
then every two to four days. At each visit a full clinical
examination should be performed and any changes noted.
Such alterations will usually give an indication as to whether
or not the animal is improving or deteriorating. Biochemical
examination of the blood often shows the animals to be
suffering from various metabolic disorders with few, if any,
related clinical signs such as hypocalcaemia, hypomagne-
saemia, hypophosphataemia, secondary hypokalaemia and
ketosis. In cases which appear to remain static the serum or
plasma enzyme levels may be helpful.

Biochemical assessment
In all cases biochemical parameters should only be used as

an assessment where clinical examination fails to indicate the
cow's progress. Such interpretation should thus only be used
in cows which appear to be the same at each visit. Various
evaluations of results can be made but most based on single
samples have proved unsuccessful. It would seem that there
are no significant combinations which will provide a success-
ful prognostic agent at the first examination, although a
prognosis can be partly based on certain plasma enzyme
levels rising or falling.

Testing and interpretation are based on taking samples
starting after the animal has been down for longer than a day.
The interval between successive tests should be greater than
24 hours.

Unfortunately at present there is no prognostic agent which
will give a reliable answer for about two days. Analysis of
data derived from blood samples taken by British Cattle
Veterinary Association members has shown that there is
usually a fall in creatine phosphokinase after two days and in
aspartate aminotransferase and urea after three days in
recovered cattle, without a corresponding drop in those that
have to be slaughtered. This study, which was conducted at
Bristol University, suggested that a combination of condition
score, quality of nursing and assessment of the levels of
aspartate aminotransferase, creatine phosphokinase, magne-
sium and calcium accurately predicted the outcome of 86 per
cent of cases two days after going down. The use of combined
blood magnesium, urea and creatine phosphokinase levels,
quality of nursing and whether the animal was attempting to
rise correctly forecast the outcome in 92 per cent of cases
sampled at three days.

Attitude changes in recumbent cattle

Attitude Positive cases Prognosis

Lateral Chronic metabolic Hopeless
recumbency with problems
head back Brain conditions or

damage

Hyperaesthesia Mainly brain
Some show tetany conditions or damage Poor
or lateral Some have
recumbency hypomagnesaemia or

hypocalcaemia Good

Non-alert Brain damage Poor
Hypermagnesaem ia
(after therapy)

Stockmanship
Finally, however excellent the veterinary surgeon's own

powers of detection, treatment and prognosis, all will be to no
avail if there is not adequate nursing. Bedding must also be
sufficient. More animals outside tend to rise than those
indoors and cows in good condition also have a better
prognosis. Thus prognosis is as much dependent on the
stockman as the cow.

Treatment
The good veterinary surgeon and stockman will be asses-

sing the cow continually. Ideally the animal will need to be
kept outside, preferably in a small flat paddock without a
stream and near to the buildings. It can be hauled there on a
gate or palette using a buck rake or with a cattle net and
fore-end loader. If indoors, it should be bedded on deep
manure or straw to give the animal purchase if it should
attempt to rise. Where conditions are cramped the cow
should be moved. If there is a tendency for the legs to
straddle they can be kept together with a soft rope in a figure
of eight, or hobbles (Somerset; Chard) (Save a Cow;
Arnolds), or the use of two dog collars and rope. The cow
should be fed and watered at least twice daily.

If in a field with other cattle the cow can be placed inside a
ring feeder. If the weather is poor some form of shelter
should be erected. The cow should be milked twice daily and
turned from side to side an odd number of times to try and
reduce the possibility of ischaemic muscle damage, hypostatic
congestion and pneumonia. The problem with large modern
herds is for the stockman to devote enough time to the cow
without neglecting his obligations to the rest of the herd.
These responsibilities in some cases are irreconcilable and in
such cases slaughter may then be the only humane course.
Treatment must involve rectifying any metabolic deficien-

cies. The only therapeutic agent with a specific indication for
use in the downer cow is tripelennamine hydrochloride
(Vetibenzamine; Ciba Geigy). Some people use a Bagshawe
hoist to move the animal, but this can cause damage,
particularly with pelvic injuries. Another method is a
supportive harness (Downacow Harness; Alfred Murray).
Over recent years several inflatable bags have become
available (Bovijac; Alfred Cox), (Henshaw Air Lift; J. M.
Henshaw) (Downer Cow Cushion; Hamco Products). These
have the advantage of being relatively comfortable and
support the cow's body and allow limb circulation to be
restored but with some the cow will fall off. The cow should
remain raised for about half an hour. If a Bagshawe hoist is
used it might best be undertaken in conjunction with an
inflatable bag. The main advice to give is that all cases of
recumbent cows should be treated correctly, sufficiently and
promptly.
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Farm Practice

Common diseases in
turkeys reared for the
Christmas market

By Ian MacPherson
IN order to provide advice on preventive medication and
treatment of a turkey flock, the veterinary surgeon should
have sufficient background information of the farm rearing
facilities and a history of the flock. Should disease occur, a
representative sample of birds must be submitted for post
mortem examination.

Arrival of poults

Betore poults even arrive the house, feeders and drinkers
should be thoroughlx cleaned and disinfected and the floor
covered with new w\ood shavings. Clean mains water in
suitably designed drinkers plus a specific turkey starter diet
are necessarv for successful rearing.
A bright tungsten light (10() watt) suspended over shallow

feed pans or apple trays and drinkers on the floor close by the
feed area will encourage immediate feeding. One feeder or
drinker should be available per 20 or 30 poults. Radiant gas
brooders provide the best heating and can be adjusted by
height or temperature control so that a temperature of 95°F
(35 C) is achieved at turkey level for the first 24 hours. This
can be progressively reduced to a rearing fattening tempera-
ture for uncontrolled environment facilities of 500 to 55°F (10
to 125°C). A 1°F reduction per day, together with close
monitoring of the bird behaviour and ambient temperature,
Aill ensure that gas brooding can stop (except in the cold
evenings) by the time the birds are five to six weeks old when
thev should be well covered with feathers. Poults received
late in the afternoon should be fed and watered immediately.
They are then best left in darkness to rest for 12 to 14 hours to
recover from hatching, sexing and the trauma of transporta-
tion. Up to 2(1 hours of light may be provided in the first few
davs of life to encourage feeding but by the time the birds are
seen to 10 days old, day length should be maintained at no
more than 14 hours for the fattening period. Light intensity
should be of the order of 5 to 10 lux at bird level. It is quite
possible for birds to see and find food and water at much
lower intensities, eg, 0 5 lux.
These procedures should-ut down mortalitv due to 'starve

out' syndrome or to non-starters that are failing to find food
and water. Losses in the first week should be of the order of 1
to 2 per cent.
Beak trimming to prevent cannibalism is generally carried

out at one week old. Occasionally mortality can occur due to
rough handling and infection; sometimes poults will haemor-
rhage heavily after trimming for no apparent reason. Preven-
tion of overheating plus supplementation with vitamins and
vitamin K analogues will help minimise losses.

Important diseases in the first two weeks
of life

Yolk sac infection (omphalitis)
Infection of the yolk sac (sometimes known as navel

infection) can be a major cause of mortality in the first five
days of life. It is generally a manifestation of imperfect
hatching egg hygiene or poor practice in the hatchery. Poults
are found dead with swollen abdomens and food in the
gizzard and intestine. The yolk sac is frequently dark red and
it has an unpleasant fetid odour. Bacterial examination may
reveal a profusion of organisms including E.scherichia coli,
Bacillus cereus, enterococci, pseudomonas and sometimes
clostridia and proteus. Death probably results from toxaemia
or septicaemia.

Birds with a subacute yolk sac infection frequently survive
but remain slow growers. Infection is not contagious and the
affected birds are best culled out. Additional heat and
vitamin supplement in drinking water for three to four days
may be of some value.

'Starve out'

Yolk sac infection is easily distinguished from a 'starve out'
where yolk sacs are normally absorbed but no food is found
within the intestine or the gizzard. The liver is usually a
yellowish bronze colour with a prominent gall bladder. Here
the bird has simply died from malnutrition because it cannot
find food, some other condition has induced inappetence or
because of some physical abnormality such as blindness or
cross beak. Urates in the kidney indicate lack of water.

Aspergillosis

Aspergillosis, caused by the fungus Aspergillu.s species, is
frequently seen in individual cases of death in older turkeys
where respiratory problems are evident. However, it can be
seen in the first week or two of life as an acute disease
affecting a high proportion of the flock with a resultant
mortality of 10 to 20) per cent. In young poults extensiv e
aspergillosis can result from a hatchery infection and affect
birds in the first 48 hours of life. Affected poults gasp and
breathe rapidly through the open beak (without respiratory
rales). There is not usually anv ocular or nasal discharge.
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Presumptive diagnosis can be made upon the lesions found,
confirmation depending on microscopic examination and
fungus culture. Signs of respiratory distress in older turkeys in
which aspergillosis is involved may frequently be caused by
contamination of the environment through large numbers of
spores in the litter or food. These can be related to high
humidity owing to poor ventilation.
There is no satisfactory treatment for aspergillosis in

turkeys and, in the case of very young poults, those affected
are best destroyed. In adult birds it is not generally a flock

'- k j iproblem and individuals can be culled out. Quaternary
ammonium disinfectants at 0-01 per cent concentration in the
drinking water appear to help.

Clinical salmonellosis
Typical housing of turkeys in a pole barn

Salmonella pullorum or S gallinarum are not likely to be
present in turkeys received from commercial hatcheries.
However, mortality can occasionally occur in the first week of
life owing to infection with other salmonellas and, in
particular, Salmonella typhimurium. This infection may
either be egg transmitted or picked up in the environment of
the rearing and brooding facility.
No specific signs will usually be observed other than

increased mortality and occasionally blindness. Some birds
may have yolk sac infection and cores of pus in the caeca.

Direct and indirect culture from yolk sac or liver will
produce non-lactose fermenting bacteria which need further
laboratory examination to confirm the organism involved.
Treatment is generally of little value and is not to be
recommended as antibiotics are likely to create chronic
carriers of infection. Should it appear that the disease is
affecting the flock as a whole, then in order to prevent
mortality and reduce suffering in the poults, treatment with
furazolidone in the food at a concentration of 0.02 per cent
for 10 days is highly effective in controlling mortality.

Case of turkey aspergillosis shows pinhead yellow Alternatively furaltadone may be given via the drinking water
nodules in the lungs and air sacs at a concentration of 0-02 per cent. However, turkeys are

extremely susceptible to nitrofuran poisoning and this treat-
ment should be exercised with care and higher levels avoided

Examination of young poult carcases will reveal pinhead in birds less than two weeks old.
yellow nodules in the lungs and air sacs. In older turkeys
these will often be quite large arid white with green centres,
producing plaque-like lesions on the air sac walls throughout Cardiohepatic syndrome (oedema
the abdominal area as well as the thoracic areas. Incision of disease)
the lungs will frequently show caseous nodules embedded
within lung tissue. Cardiohepatic syndrome was first reported in the UK in

Left. Case of starve out in a turkey
;-poult

Right. Oedema disease in turkey -
poult. Note swollen and curved liver
with rounded edges
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1968. It generally affects male poults growing strongly
between four and 20 days of age, the most common age being
10 to 14 days. The cause of this condition has not been
established but it does not appear to be infectious and is
probably caused by poor management such as overcrowding,
overheating or disinfectant fumes. It is most common in late
summer months when poult hatching is at its peak.
The faster growing and biggest poults are usually found

dead. Mortality will usually be between 1 and 5 per cent, but
occasionally 20 per cent has been seen. In uncomplicated
outbreaks losses will continue over a five to 10 day period.

Affected poults have a noticeably enlarged abdomen which
contains clear or slightly bloodstained fluid. The liver is
swollen and curved with rounded edges. On palpation it is
usually harder than normal and the gall bladder is often
distended. In more chronic cases the heart can be distended
and the artery and great veins dilated. The kidneys are
usually very swollen and have fine urate deposits on the
surface. Carcase fat is usually pink and intestinal blood
vessels, especially in the duodenal area, are dilated. The
general appearance of the musculature of the carcase is moist
and oedematous. In the more chronic cases appearing at four
to six weeks old the principal lesion is a grossly dilated
rounded flabby heart with a yellow brown shrunken liver and
no ascites.
No particular treatment is available and supportive therapy

such as multivitamins and electrolytes is of little value.

Diseases of the post brooding period -
Enteric

Coccidiosis

Of the nine known Eimeria species reported in the turkey,
probably only four or five are of importance, particularly in
semi-intensive conditions.

Eimeria adenoides can be highly pathogenic in young
turkeys of two to four weeks of age and parasitises the lower
small intestine and caeca. After about five or six weeks old it
does not appear to cause disease. Affected birds have thick
white mucoid exudate, often with casts and caecal plugs in the
lower intestine and rectal area. Smears will demonstrate
numerous oocysts and gametocytes at the site of infection.
E meleagrimitis can also affect young turkeys causing

mortality around four to six weeks of age. Lesions are found
in the duodenum and jejeunum of the upper intestine. There
are often haemorrhagic streaks in the wall of the intestine
together with a mucoid exudate which contains numerous
oocysts and gametocytes. E meleagridis infects the caecum
and lower ileum and rectum giving rise to the caecal cores in
which oocysts are found. Clinical signs are rare but birds may
be submitted for reasons of unthriftiness or poor weight gain.
Turkeys appear to become resistant to coccidial infection

from about 10 weeks old. Infections have been very occasion-
ally recorded in much older birds. Under practical farming
conditions this is not likely to be a problem and it is usually
economically prudent to stop using coccidiostats in the feed at
about 10 weeks old.
An infected flock should be treated with a combination of

amprolium and ethopabate in the drinking water, possibly for
up to 10 days strictly in accord with the manufacturer's
recommendations.
The disease is less prevalent today in both modern

intensive systems and turkeys reared under semi-intensive
conditions for the Christmas market. This is largely due to the
provision of more effective coccidiostats such as the
ionophores monensin sodium and lasalocid sodium. In
addition to these compounds halofuginone, clopidol, a
combination of clopidol and methyl benzoquate or ampro-
lium, sulphaquinoxaline and ethopabate provide effective
prevention against coccidiosis in the turkey poult.

IN PRACTICE SEPTEMBER 1986

Some fear has been expressed regarding the use of
ionophores in turkeys but provided the manufacturers recom-
mended levels are adhered to and the drug is administered
continuously from day old up to eight to 16 weeks of age, or
five days before slaughter, there are no problems. However,
problems can arise where ionophores are suddenly intro-
duced to turkeys at six weeks old or more, which have never
been previously exposed to ionophore medication. Should
this happen the signs are quite typical; excitement followed
by paralysis with head and legs extended. Often the triangular
abductor muscle on the interior aspect of the thigh may be
much paler than the surrounding flesh and occasional lesions
may also be seen in the myocardium. Complete diagnosis can
be affected by the history of the food given to the birds and, if
available, analysis of that food.
Treatment consists of removing the offending feed and

assisting the paralysed birds to reach water. Recovery is often
seen without any sequelae within 24 hours in those birds
which have not consumed too high a dose of the drug;
otherwise mortality may continue to occur for three to four
days after the removal of the food.

It must be emphasised that this type of finding is very
uncommon and generally associated with abuse or malprac-
tice in the use of ionophores in turkeys. The two ionophores
salinomycin sodium and narasin do not have product licences
for turkeys and should not under present circumstances be
prescribed for use in this species. The use of tiamulin is
contraindicated in the presence of ionophorous compounds.

Histomoniasis
Histomoniasis was at one time very common in turkeys. It

also affects chickens, pheasants and partridges. Species
should not be run together because of the risks of cross
infection through the intermediate host, the caecal worm
Hetarakis gallinarum. Eggs from the latter are infected with
histomonads and the disease can lie dormant in fold yards or
crevices in concreted areas for long periods of time and then
reappear.

Infection is usually initiated after ingestion of embryonated
eggs of H gallinarum from food, soil or litter contaminated
with faecal material. The protozoan parasites contained
within the larvae of H gallinarum are released in the caeca a
few days later. During this phase of multiplication there is
little or no pathological change. After about seven days
necrosis of the caecal tissue takes place and by the 10th day
lesions begin to appear in the liver. These become large and
numerous two to three weeks after infection.

Poults generally will have lost appetite and shown signs of
watery diarrhoea with deaths occurring 10 to 12 days after
infection. On post mortem examination the caeca are seen to
be grossly enlarged and contain large cores of necrotic
material. Liver lesions are conspicuous, being circular and
cream coloured necrotic masses on the surface of the liver
which extend into the parenchyma. Mortality in untreated
and unmedicated flocks can be as high as 80 per cent.

In modern turkey feeds medication for the prevention of
histomoniasis is generally practiced using dimetridazole.
Dimetridazole can also be used for treatment in the food or
drinking water. Control of the disease is difficult due to the
prolonged time in which infected hetarakis eggs will survive.
If infection has become established on a turkey unit,
particularly with earth floors, assume that it will perpetuate
and preventive medication will always be required.

Haemorrhagic enteritis

Haemorrhagic enteritis is caused by an adenovirus analo-w
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gous to the causal agent of marble spleen disease in
pheasants. The culture and isolation of these particular
viruses is very difficult and has only recently been successfully
achieved. Antibody to haemorrhagic enteritis of turkeys is
widespread in breeding flocks and fattening birds over 13 or
14 weeks of age. It is likely that the young poult is protected
by maternal antibody for the first four to five weeks of life.
The disease is unusual in birds under five weeks of age and
the most common age for the onset of disease is between
eight and 12 weeks. The signs may be sudden with deaths
occurring within 24 hours. Dark red staining of the feathers of
the vent area and bloody diarrhoea can be seen in affected
birds.

Birds lose a large quantity of blood into the intestine so that
on death they appear to have a pale anaemic head. Once the
disease has occurred in the flock recovery takes about two
weeks. Birds are refractory to reinfection but may suffer from
immunosuppression and be susceptible to other diseases.

Post mortem examination may reveal distended intestines
with dark blood stained mucus and food with occasional
necrotic areas, especially in the duodenum and anterior small
intestine. Liver, kidney and spleen are swollen and some-
times haemorrhagic. Incision of the spleen shows a marbled
appearance due to the enlarged and prominent white pulp
areas. In less acute outbreaks a mucoid enteritis may be the
only lesion seen, with the birds passing dark tarry faeces. The
spleen will be enlarged and marbled, even though the other
organs appear normal. It is possible to demonstrate intranuc-
lear inclusion bodies of the adenovirus in the spleen and
duodenal mucosa.
Treatment should be aimed at minimising the effect of

secondary bacteria using non-absorbable antibiotics, for
example, neomycin. If secondary colisepticaemia is suspected
treatment with nitrofurones or tetracyclines together with
electrolytes and vitamins as supportive therapy will assist in
recovery from dehydration and septicaemia.

In the UK at present there are no licensed vaccines for the
prevention of this disease but in the USA and France
avirulent strains of the virus derived from harvested spleen
have been used for prevention.

Respiratory diseases of the post brooding
period

Colisepticaemia
Escherichia coli infection in turkey poults is primarily a

septicaemic disease with infection involving the upper respir-
atory tract and air sacs of the thoracic and abdominal region.
The first signs of infection often follow stress or chilling,
particularly when associated with damp litter and poor
ventilation. An increase in daily mortality will often be the
first indication of an outbreak of colisepticaemia without the
flock as a whole developing rales or snicking. The latter,
however, may be audible in the dark when the flock is silent
and on occasions harsh coughing will be heard. Affected birds
will be listless and the flock's food consumption reduced.
Several birds can be found dead one day, then mortality
apparently ceases for one or two days until another batch of
birds will be found dead. Affected birds appear hunch backed
and miserable and frequently have dirty ruffled feathers and
diarrhoea.

Diagnosis can be made upon the history and clinical signs
together with the almost pathognomonic lesions of congested
carcase, dark swollen liver often showing surface haemor-
rhages and the isolation of E coli. Pericarditis and perihepati-
tis, which is frequently characteristic of broiler colisepti-
caemia, is not often present in turkeys. In its place can be
seen an exudative air saculitis particularly if there are
associated infections of viral or mycoplasma origin. If

respiratory signs are severe in turkeys then consideration
must be given to the presence of contagious or notifiable virus
diseases such as Newcastle disease or fowl plague.
Treatment involves the use of antibiotics and other drugs to

which the E coli is sensitive. Effective treatment is generally
provided by immediate administration in the drinking water
of a broad spectrum antibiotic such as chlortetracycline,
oxytetracycline or furaltadone.

Alleviation of the major signs may be achieved by water
medication but occasionally it may be necessary to follow this
five or six day period of treatment with in-feed medication
using either nitrofurans at 0-02 to 0 04 per cent or tetracy-
clines at 200 to 300 g per ton for two to three weeks.

Alcaligenes tracheitis
Alcaligenes tracheitis can follow the onset of haemorrhagic

enteritis, which may be a precipitating factor, affecting birds
from four to 10 weeks of age. The causal agent is Alcaligenes
faecalis. In an affected flock turkey poults show respiratory
rales and increased nasal discharge, frequently with a foamy
conjunctivitis.

Flocks, particularly males, may produce a high pitched
rasping sound instead of the normal gobble. Respiratory signs
last for approximately two weeks. In uncomplicated cases the
lesions are confined to the trachea which contains excessive
amounts of mucoid exudate, but not haemorrhagic material.
and in contrast air sacs and lungs appear normal. To confirm
diagnosis, the isolation of A faecalis is required. The
differential diagnosis or implication of complicating factors
such as viruses, secondary bacteria and mycoplasma as well as
environmental mismanagement need to be taken into con-
sideration.
Treatment of affected flocks, other than to minimise

further infection, has not been very successful, even though A
faecalis is susceptible in vitro to many of the Gram-negative
and broad spectrum antibiotics. Only spectinomycin appears
to be satisfactory in treating the disease.

Control relies upon good hygiene and husbandry, preven-
tion of overcrowding and stress factors and, in particular,
providing supplies of clean water. The sheds should be
properly disinfected following the infection.

Rhinotracheitis
Turkey rhinotracheitis was first reported in the UK in 1985.

It is thought to be viral in origin, but frequently associated
bacteria include E coli, Moraxella antipestifer, Bordatella-like
species and Pseudomonas species. Research in France since
1981 has shown a number of common viruses to be present in
outbreaks but not apparently associated with the disease.
These include paramyxoviruses, avian influenza virus and
reovirus. Recent studies in this country and France have
pointed to different virus types as being the main causal
agent, notably adenovirus, coronavirus, orthomyxovirus or
an embryo lethal virus.

Circumstantial evidence from the field indicates vertical
transmission from affected parent flocks, as well as droplet
spread. Clinical signs can be seen in birds as young as 10 days
old but more commonly in the three to five week age group.
Rearing turkeys and flocks in lay have also succumbed to the
disease. The latter had severe falls in egg production over one
to two weeks with recovery over a further two to three week
period. Egg shell quality and colour are markedly affected
together with reduced hatchability and an increase in second
quality poults.

Clinical signs in the young poults are of acute respiratory
distress with a high pitched cough and nasal discharge or a
very mild and almost inapparent respiratory syndrome.
Morbidity is almost 100 per cent and mortality from 1 to 30
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Liver and caeca from a case of histomonias
coloured necrotic masses on the liversurf.
enlargement of the caeca

Congested carcase of turkey withE coli
showing dark swollen liver

Turkey with TS65 syndrome with splay lec
of the legs in the metatarsal region

per cent. Deaths in young, birds folloxx-N a severe l-iiinitis wxith
copious ocular and nasal discharge,sinusitis and a mucoII d

tracheitis. The trachea can become occludedb\r mucous or
caseous plugs causing death. Secondary infectionss xith Acolli
Mor. xel/a or Bordate/ll species and Plciidomontas types are
conimon. A secondarvxxvaxe of mortalitv canl often OCcIu
some three to tour weeks later wvith secondarx bacteria bellne
involved with an upsurge ot air s-acculitis and septicaemnia.
This may be a result of a possible immunosuppressioin
following the initial infectionoor a concotm itant haermorrha-
gic septicaemia.

Post mortem examination rexveals a tsinusitis. mucopurulenlt
tracheitis and possibly (airsacculitis and splenomecgaly

' Recovery takes place slowly and is dependent upon
management and stress factors such as stockinevdIns
ventilation rates. Treatment w ith antibioticsacnd i eitamins is
generally of littlevalue and careful husbandry is required to
minimise the effects of the disease. Frequently condemrina-

;is with cream tions due to airsacculitis arem uch higher on inspection than
ace and gross the clinical appearanceofaI recovered flockwould indicate.

Fowl cholera (avian pasteurellosis)
Fowl cholera is a contagious disease aiffecting both domesti-

cated and wild birds and generally appears as a septicaemlia01-
pneumonia associatedwith high morbidity and mortalitx.

Strains of Pa.stelellle/ mui/tch/a mav xarx inxirulence and
pathogenicity. A variety of factors precipitate the disease, i
particular stress and the incidenice ofxectors such as rats and
mice. The organiism doesnot survxive \vell outside thehody
and is susceptible to disinfectants and general good hxgielle
practices. Turkevs appe'ar to bemore susceptiblc than any
other domestic fowl, except possiblx xvaterfowl.
The disease is generallI obserx ed in turkexys in the peracute

or acute form. In the forrmer there nav' be no initial signs and
large numbers of birds in the flock are suddenlyfoUnld dead
but in good bodilI conditioii. The acute form showxs marked
depression, anorexia. cxanosis,oral sanguieous dischaI--ies

septicaemia, and fetid diarrhoea. In some chronic cases lamieness anld
torticollismrna dex elop.

Post mortemi examination lesoiios include congestion of tilh
carcase with multiple petechiationi thiroughout the X iscer(a and
pinpoint necrotic foci in the lixer.The lungs are frequentlx
pneumonicacnd have a characteristic cooked macat appea-i
ance. Perihepatitis maxybe occUi.

Culture of the causal organism ill confirmthe discase Aiid
in peracute cases impression smears of the lix le or heart
bloodstained with methx leiie blue xvill shox bipolar stainiln
organisms.

Peracute cholera is so rapid in onset that treatment is of
little value. In the more commiion acute and subacute foimls
drugs have proxved to he effectixe so Ione ats medicatioii
continues. Treatment includes sulphaquinoxx'lile 01 sul-
phamethazine in the food or preferahlx in drinkinig x ateri

g and bowing tetracNclines in the wvater oi- hb injection. Other xxatei
medications of xvalue include erv'thromncin, sulIpiadiazille
with trimethoprin.

Injection of penicillin and streptomxcill siMultanieoUslx
with xaccination has been successful in halting outbreaks ot
disease in turkex flocks. Food medication wxith tetracxclile
requires high levels of 30(0 to 41)1) g per ton ox'er a prol6nged
period of two to three weeks for coniplete coiitrol and exve
then relapses are not uncommon.
On farms where there is a historv of I' m/ltocida infection

then the use of a Xaccine is recommended which can he
obtained combined with Erv.sipelothrif rhisiopadtlil(ue. The
first injection should be gixen at seven to eight xweeks of age
followed by a second inj'ection four xweeks later.

In the USA a live P mnultocida xvaccine is available in certaili
Bird with states. Administration is via the drinking water hut caii be
alcaligenes associated with up to 4 per cent mortalits. Inactivated
tracheitis adjuvented vaccines, in general, proved to be as efficacious.
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Mycoplasmosis
Avian mycoplasma have been implicated in several dis-

eases in the turkey. The most important mycoplasma species
involved in the turkey are M gallisepticum, M meleagridis, M
synoviae and M iowae. The first two are not of major
importance in commercial turkeys today as they have been
eradicated in primary breeding stock and are therefore not
transmitted to succeeding generations. However, some multi-
age continuous production farms may still be infected.
The organisms are often found to be involved with other

pathogens or predisposing factors such as viral or bacterial
infections. Primary infection in the turkey is usually through
the respiratory tract, the infected embryo or following
artificial insemination.

Clinical signs associated with the disease may include
coughing, sneezing, swollen sinuses and airsaculitis. Infec-
tions with both M gallisepticum and M meleagridis have also
been associated with skeletal lesions in particular a syndrome
known as TS65 which involves the bowing of the legs in the
region of the tarsus and metatarsus, frequently with swollen
hock joints.

Diagnosis on post mortem signs is not specific and isolation
of the organism is the most certain method of confirming the
diagnosis. On a flock basis the infection may be confirmed by
demonstrating antibodies using rapid slide agglutination tests
in the case of M gallisepticum, M meleagridis and M synoviae.
Serological tests on individual birds which are diseased are of
little significance and should not be used in diagnosis as
non-specific reactions caused by interfering factors are
frequent.
Treatment can be carried out using a variety of drugs and

antibiotics, such as tylosin, spectinomycin, erythromycin,
lincomycin, tiamulin and the tetracyclines administered via
the drinking water.
M synoviae, although classically associated with joint

lesions and synovitis, can be involved in mild respiratory signs
or in association with viruses of Newcastle disease or avian
influenza. M meleagridis infection of turkeys has been
associated with airsaculitis, abnormalities of the primary wing
feathers in young poults, poor growth and chondrodystrophy.
Clinical signs of chondrodystrophy reduced growth and wing
feather abnormalities are symptomatic of TS65 and may
occasionally be seen but differential diagnosis is essential for
confirmation of M meleagridis infection.

Chiamydiosis
Ornithosis, the disease in non-psittacine birds caused by

Chlamydia psittaci, is not commonly diagnosed in turkeys in
this country, but epidemics have occurred in turkey flocks in
the USA, with sporadic outbreaks in the UK.

In the majority of flocks, signs are generally mild and may
resemble other forms of respiratory disease with swollen
sinuses and laboured breathing and greenish diarrhoea with
blood may be present. Infection is usually by inhalation of
infected material, following which the organisms multiply in
the lungs and air sacs reaching kidneys, liver and spleen via
the circulatory system.
On post mortem examination the lesions seen will depend

upon the course of the disease. These include congestion of
the lungs with fibrinous exudate in the pleural cavity,
thickened air sacs and pericardial membrane and, frequently,
a fibrin clot within the pericardial sac. Liver and spleen are
generally enlarged and discoloured and may contain necrotic
foci with a covering of fibropurulent exudate on the serosal
surface.

Diagnosis can be based on post mortem examination of
impression smears from liver or spleen for intracellular
cytoplasmic inclusion bodies. Serological tests may be per-
formed by specialist laboratories. Cultures should not nor-
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mally be attempted due to the hazard presented to man and
material sent for laboratory diagnosis should be carefully
wrapped before despatch. This disease is reportable in the
UK.
Treatment with broad spectrum antibiotics is effective.

Medication of turkeys with chlortetracycline in the food at a
level of 200 to 400 g per ton for three to four weeks should
suppress the clinical disease but does not necessarily elimin-
ate the organisms completely. Initial treatment may be
carried out via the drinking water at a concentration of
1 to 2 g per gallon.

Erysipelas

Erysipelas is caused by Erysipelothrix insidiosa and is not
uncommon in pole barn units on general farms in association
with other diseases such as pasteurellosis. The source of
infection is obscure. Sudden death in birds over 15 weeks of
age is usually the first sign; occasionally younger birds are
affected. Sometimes lethargy, head cyanosis and diarrhoea
may be seen.

Post mortem findings are of generalised septicaemia with
muscle and fat haemorrhages. The liver and spleen may be
enlarged. Chronic cases may show signs of endocarditis.
Confirmatory diagnosis depends on the isolation and identifi-
cation of the organism. Blood smears may sometimes show
Gram-positive rods.
Treatment of acute outbreaks is by injection of sodium

crystalline penicillin and or long acting penicillin. Water and
food me-dication is generally not very successful.

Prevention is by vaccination which can also be used in
conjunction with treatment. Two doses of vaccine at intervals
of four weeks is required for immunity; in fattening birds this
would generally be given at six and 10 weeks of age.

Skeletal disorders

Diseases of the bones and joints are common in turkeys but
rarely involve all the flock. Infectious conditions include
osteomyelitis, bacterial synovitis, occasionally viral tenosyno-
vitis or mycoplasma infections.

Uninfective conditions include rickets, tibial dyschondro-
plasia, twisted leg syndrome, crooked toes, rupture of the
gastrocnemius tendon, splayed legs and abnormal gait.

Rickets may occasionally be seen in the young growing
turkey of two to six weeks of age during the time of fast
growth and mineralisation of the bone. The turkeys require-
ment for vitamin D3 is higher than the chicken and hence
broiler or chicken diets should not be fed to turkeys at this
age. Classic food deficiencies are unlikely in modern poultry
diets. Where rickets is diagnosed, consideration should be
given as to whether the food intake of the birds is satisfactory
or to the possibility of another underlying disease such as
chronic coccidiosis affecting food intake. The majority of
birds in a flock will be affected and signs of a reluctance to
rise and unsteady gait can be seen before development of
bowing of the proximal tibia and sometimes an enlargement
of the costochondral junctions and rib heads.

Diagnosis of rickets can be demonstrated on the finding of
soft rubbery bones and beaks and especially swollen rib
junctions.

Rickets may be due to deficiencies of calcium, phosphorus,
or vitamin D3 or inbalances of the same. Mycotoxicosis may
lead to poor absorption of vitamin D3 or failure to convert in
the liver to its active metabolites. Calcium deficiency or
calcium phosphorus imbalances are extremely rare but it is
important to remember that treatment of suspected phos-
phorus deficiency with vitamin D3 preparations via the
drinking water can exacerbate the condition by increasing
calcium absorption. Treatment should be directed towardsw
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changing the feed if this is suspected as the cause. Subse-
quently feed should be sent for analysis for calcium,
phosphorus and vitamin A levels, this being easily analysable
in contrast to vitamin D3 and acts as a marker for vitamin
inclusion levels.

Mineral imbalances within subclinical rickets may in turn
be involved in syndromes such as twisted leg and tibial
dyschondroplasia where the aetiology of the condition is not
clear. Twisted leg is characterised by lateral twisting and
bending of the distal tibial tarsal and proximal tarsal and
metatarsal bones. The condition is usually unilateral and
sometimes associated with gastrocnemius tendon slipping
from the condyles.

Tibial dyschondroplasia is characterised by plugs of avascu-
lar and non-calcified cartilage in the metaphyses of the upper
tibiotarsal and less commonly in the upper tarsometatarsal
and tibiotarsal growth plate. Locomotor disturbance is
frequently not observed in this condition which only becomes
apparent at slaughter. On occasions birds will be observed
with bowed legs and fractures of the tarsus. The incidence in
flocks is generally of the order of 2 to 3 per cent. Diets which
induce metabolic acidosis increase the incidence of the
disease and this may occur where excessive chloride is not
balanced by extra sodium or potassium ions.
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Equine Practice

Forelimb lameness in the
horse 2: Diagnosis and

treatment
by Sue Dyson

IN part 1 of this article (In Pructicc 8, p170) methods of
approach for the invxestigationi ot foi-eliilb larmeniess wxere
discussed. In part 2 a number ot comiimlon CIuSCS of laImeless
areconsidered iin miore detaiil and micthiods of trcatmienit arie
outlined. Although some of these trcatmetnts are bcNond the
scope of the general practitioncri it is important to he aware
ot what canl he donc and to decidle when specillist h1elp is
reqLliredc.

Pus in the foot

Pus ini the toot (ulidcrl-ell sole) is the most comm1111on0 CIusC
of lameness.

Lameness may be sudden or gra-
dual in onset

Moderate to very severe lameness;
horse may be reluctant to move and
may be sweating and blowing. In
the early stages lameness may be
intermittent and slight
'Bounding' digital pulses (compare
medial and lateral)
May be diffuse oedematous swell-
ing of the distal limb up to and
including the metacarpal region
Foot usually warmer than the con-
tralateral foot
May be slight softering at a local-
ised area of the coronary band (site
where pus likely to break out)
Hoof testers cause pain over a vari-
ably sized area (unless the sole is
excessively hard)
May hear pus squeaking beneath
the sole when pressure is applied to
the sole; the sole may be unusually
soft over a localised area

Diagnosis

A presnipI,tiVehiaen11osis 11ma be miiade tiomi- thle clliicall
siils. InI someic caISes it 1max1V 1not be possibrle to loCate puIs.
although paill Citn uuSalIIlxV he locaIlisedt to a disci etc ai eaC
Occ'Asionailkl neicve block iS LIcStuLl to Co01fit-ilm tllhat pain
oricminates t'toilo the toot. It is ottenl not possible to idelntitx a
routC of Centrx of infecCtioil. h1OxCx Cex eioot xx all ci acks ar-C a
comimiloni site. Black atreas ill tthe xWhite hIueC SlOL1Id be i-eCa dedlC^C
xWith SuLsicio01 ats al possible tocsost inf1ectiOn(.

Treatment

Reniove tihe sthoe an pi e tthc sole ovxi- the ar'e of
ImiILImII PM'itil I.Siis IeletSedl oi- util a black ai ca in tthe
white linle is CLut oUt comilpletelx. It tile Sole is e\ti emlxvslN hlil d
it 1max Ilp to p)oUltice the foot foi 48 hIoLurS (h1ot \iAi,lmli utex
Robillsonls) to Softeln tIlh Sole. ,A\lth1ou1tl a l cllcXeniC OLuchll 11hol
muLst be ci eated to alloxx cliriiLWiae. CeXpoSnIIe of all x\essi\Ve
amo1iIit of SeiS1tixV tiSSuLe xill dCelacx tilhe hoi-Se'S I tulilil to
x or-k. It miax be best to ci-ete at mi1odci-atcl siued( hiole anld
poultitc thle foot fol sxV1-eil daxVS. IICt0tio1 is Lsual lxI CaLused
bx anaci ObuC bacWtei a a1d it is LseCt'ful to t'lusIh tile h0ole xitxth a
cxiclisiiig- age'lnt suICh shSdloVd np0c i oxiCe.

Inl vxcix sexc1-i eases local t-catillcaim t xx th ilmct-mlio iZolIC
Loi-x\l; Max & Balk I) I5 exti eme!lx sCttli a1 u1i olVxihatCs tile

neecdi to pai c thie foot cxccssixvcl. Appi-oximiatclx 5 mll is
iiijectecd into tihelhole dailx tfoi- thir-cc oi tfouir (daVs. SomIeCtimlies
IIo puIs is il-Iasd xxhen thCe t'oot is pi l-CCl bit aftc- po0l1tieiii c
fol- secxci- l di \s the 1;lameneICss I-Csolxcs. Sxstniuei uItnbiotues
atlre i ai 'clx I'ttllieqciiiccl1ci1andma d1elax ce(oxci-x. but tetan us
pi-''11opx xiS IS maIda0tor LuSinltl tMt1LIs toXoid 0F. it thIe
xvacci natiioi stat us is cikiki oxx tetauLIs antitoXi ii

While the11oist. selisiti c tissICeS Of thte soleittc exposed
thlCx ImLcist be pi-otectecd anid kept cleani andcl i xv. (CIllol-teti-iav-
Cine+ (I AUIi clilixVCii1 ('x aIllaid ) SjllIa is uIsIft'Lil to ia dI-eCn tIlese
ai Cas alttte -sol1cit iou of iifectioll. It tile Ioi0-SC is to be tii t11CCi
ouit, sohoe iiiax pi-oxide soime p1-otectioll if the lesioll is close
to the xxall. A I cc solaki- defect m1avx be pi (otectect teilipol-il-l
lhx citlici at tick met a plate oI aeI tlie pad It is p eCtc abIle
to cox ci- onlx\ ti.e aftttedai a andLilnilot tie xx h Ic sole

Loiiu staicli tic infectioll ill the oot cat111 Iescilt ill ostomxlcl\li-
tis ot the dlistll pliakiix xxlicil ce11a be dui;W10oscl aduo
i aprlivial lxas a iacldioluCilt ate11ci ill til 111ai ,1i1i oft tie bone

sCetI ill aI cliOsopl)1111m- (Lu1p1i ctIt iCdalI) xiCx. Sniu-cail tlCett-
illenlt is LISLuallx 11CCSSlMx

History

Clinical
examination
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General trauma with secondary infection

Treatment

Clip the hair around the wound and thoroughly clean it
with a suitable antiseptic such as dilute iodine solution
(Pevidine Scrub; Berk). It the wound is severely contamin-
ated, preliminary hosing may be helpful. Debride the wound
if necessary. If the wound is of puncture type, a hot poultice
may help to 'draw' the infection. Depending on the nature
and extent of the wound, a dry, non-adherent dressing
(Melolin; Smith & Nephew) gamgee and a crepe bandage can
be applied provided that the area is accessible to bandaging.
Change the dressing daily.

Systemic antibiotics (procaine penicillin G, 22,000 iu/kg
intramuscularly once a day with, or without, neomycin 5
mg/kg intramuscularly) should be administered daily for five
days. If possible, confine the horse to a box or covered yard.
It is important that tetanus prophylaxis be carried out.

209

History The horse is generally found in a
field with a 'big leg' or has been
treated unsuccessfully and, or, in-
appropriately for a known wound

Clinical Diffuse, warm swelling
examination Oedema

Cellulitis
Pain on pressure over localised or
more diffuse area
Wound(s) (may be necessary to clip
hair to identify nature and extent of
wounds)
May be pus
Moderate to severe lameness
May be depressed, inappetent and
pyrexic

NB If the wound is in the proximity of a joint or
tendon sheath it is critical to establish whether
either have been penetrated. Infection within a

synovial structure may have devastating conse-
quences without appropriate treatment. If this is
suspected, the horse should be referred immedi-
ately to a specialist for lavage of the synovial
structure and aggressive antimicrobial therapy History

Clinical
examination

Gradual or sudden onset of mild to
moderate lameness; worse on hard
ground, especially on turns
Often occurs several weeks after
shoeing
May be unilateral or bilateral
Shoe may obviously fit badly, or be
overgrown by the foot
May be a slight increase in intensity
of the digital pulses
May be pain caused by pressure
with hoof testers at the heel(s)
Short stride; lamer when turning
Obvious lameness on circle with
lame leg on inside, especially on
hard ground

The foot is overgrowing the shoe
and this may predispose to corns.
This shoe was originally shaped to
fit the curve of the wall exactly. If the
shoe had been fitted slightly wide at
the heels it would have accommo-
dated some foot growth. The branch
of the shoe is rather short and the
heel of the shoe concentrates press-
ure on the 'seat of corn'

Reddening of the sole at the 'seat of
corn' reflecting previous subsolar
haemorrhage (bruising). It may be
necessary to pare off several layers
of horn before subsolar haemor-
rhage becomes visible

A broad webbed flat shoe with a
concaved solar surface (a seated out
shoe). The shoe provides some pro-
tection to the sole without applying
pressure to it

Complications

If infection is not resolved completely within five days, or if
no improvement is observed after three days of treatment,
swabs should be collected from the wound for aerobic and
anaerobic bacterial culture and appropriate antibiotic sensi-
tivity testing.

While awaiting the bacterial culture results, antimicrobial
therapy may be changed to intravenous oxytetracycline 5
mg/kg once a day. If the wound is a deep, puncture type, or is

discharging foul smelling pus, suspicious of infection by
anaerobic bacteria, it may be flushed daily with approximtely
5 to 8 ml metronidazole for three or four days.

If appropriate antimicrobial therapy still fails to resolve the
infection, radiography should be performed to identify bony
changes typical of infectious osteitis, osteomyelitis or seques-
trum formation and to preclude the presence of a radio-
opaque foreign body. Surgical exploration is indicated if
neither are identified.

Corns
Corns are a common cause of slight lameness, especially on

hard ground. Poor trimming and shoeing or inadequate
frequency of shoeing predispose a horse to corns. The
condition must be differentiated carefully from lameness due
either to early navicular syndrome or to bad shoeing per se.
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Diagnosis

If thc horse is sounlid atfter palmar digital iirvc blocks anrd it
ther-e is a single corin at cithci the mediail or the literal hecl,
dcsensitisation ot that heel sIhouIld rcndci- the h1orsC soulnd.
Aftc- removxal of the shioe arnd paUrinme of thc solc icdnicss
(subsolai haemorrhagc) canl be scci at the seat of the coliln.

Treatment

Renmoe thc shoe tor 24 to 48 hours 'and poultice the foot.
Adx ise that the foot be trimmited correctix aind reshod
appropriatelx. The biranchies ot the shoe should be sufficientIN
long anid correctlx tinlishedcl. If the braiichcs arc too shoit. thex
ma yconcentrate pI-Cssuire at the seat of corin.

Thie hiorse max benefit tromi a w idc w ehbbd shoe x ith aL
colicaxled solati- sUrface (a 'seated oit' shioe) wxhich protects
the seat of coinx1 ithout plAcinig pressure oni it diirectlx. Advise
that the horse mu1LIst be shodi regul'arlx ,at nio mioic thaii six
week initerxvals and possiblx mioe frequnCItlx if the foot groxs
rapidlx It is usuallx' u.nn1ecessairx to shoe the hiorse with paIds.
Pads themselxves maixNs create pi-oblemils anld ttheii- use is to be
(a oided if possible. With a pad it is more difficult to fit a shoe
correctIx and ttc tfoot ten1lds to sx eat ahbnormall1, tle lorn
qLalitx dleteriorates anid crit max accuLIlt1ate belncath tthe
padIl.

Nail bind or prick

History Recently shod (within five days)
Slight to moderate lameness, espe-
cially when turning

Clinical May be increased density of digital
examination pulse medially and, or, laterally

Pain caused by pressure or percus-
sion with hoof testers, especially
percussion over the head of the
offending nail

Diagnosis

Remoxe the shoe hb renioxvin each nail idcix\idualMl. The
horse miax resenit removxal of the offending nail. Lameliess is
OftCen muLcIh imimprox ed aifter Iremov al of the stioe.

Treatment

Flush the hole with hydrogen peroxidc or iodinc solution

Dorsopalmar (upright pedal) radiographic view of the
navicular bone of a horse with navicular disease. There
are multiple variously shaped and sized radiolucent
areas along the distal straight and sloping borders of the
navicular bone (arrows)
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(5() per cenit). PoulticC the toot foi 24 hours and thenl replace
the sthoc.

The navicular syndrome
The iIcidncCe of 1nax iCu.lar1- sxndI ninIC is muLIChI hihei1- inI

liorses thani in ponics. It occurs in all sizcs a.nd shapes of fcct
bit a small foot relatixe to hodx size max predispose to the
sxindromi-e. In (Great Britain it is scci miost often In hol-scs
xx ith Iong toe anid loxw hccl contifomatioi.

Decreased stride length and unwill-
ingness to go forward freely
Stiffness, especially when first com-
ing out of box
A jumping horse may stop unchar-
acteristically
Intermittent, slight shifting forelimb
lameness or more obvious unilater-
al lameness
Lameness usually insidious in onset
and may initially improve during an
exercise period
Lameness usually improves with
prolonged rest but recurs when reg-
ular work is resumed
Lameness or shortening of stride,
worse on hard ground especially
when turning
May 'point' the foot at rest
Enlarged digital blood vessels
Usually no reaction to hoof testers
unless corns also present
Lameness may be very slight to
moderate, unilateral or bilateral
Tendency to land toe first
Lameness accentuated as horse
tu rns

Lameness may be worse after fet-
lock flexion
Lameness more obvious on inside
forelimb on lunge

Diagnosis

I hc horse max be souind aftte medial and latei al pa,1111al-
digital nerxve blocks. but conitralateiral limh lamnciess max
then becoilic aipparcrIt. [his mlax not he ohbxions x1heCI the
horse moxes in straight lines, hbut is rexealed xwhcil the moi-sc
moxves in ci-cles. RadiogrIaphyISis usCet to SiL1)olOt the clil IC"
diagriosis; siculitiCalIt albn'0oI-mIa-IlitiCs iIludLICIe 1i1cc adiolucen-it
areas in the midiidle of the iiaxicular-l- bonIC. mu.ltiple tianu.klai
shaped,. flask shaped oi i -I-ciularlx shaped i-adioluL1Cnt aieals
aon, tthe distal strailait adi slopine boi-dcirs ot tihe 1axviClik-

bone. nCx honIC oll tIlC pI-OXi Imal b-o-idci- of tIlh 1nalx iCUlai b(one
aIlnd an btibilo`10imal Colntouil of thia Vic la 0one1 seenI inI at ti-tc
lateral x iex.

It is helFpfuil to a-diogi a1-phi1 bothl fCet: the adl-liogi-aph1ic
abiormailities 1max be Moi e ob iouLs in tIlC lCSs 1lame toot.
Some lii-ses xitl slig(h}t cliical SI,nsII ax eIlv iiinimal 1-adIioe-
I-.l c abni omallitiCS SoIIIe SOIun hoirses haxv uiltipli
a-dK1io0)1-CCIlt aiCeS alongO tlie diSttal 1b()o1CiCdi Of tIlC naxiVClaik
bonle. (O)ccasiollx111\7 CipIy) fiaICtuies of t tIl distaSl holi-dc- of thle
1IaxiVCular b a1lIIC et seCen inI souIndC hioi-ss. Radtioci-aphx is onlx
helpfull it'f Co1iNbICnd sitil a1 eatCtul CliniCal examination

Clinical
examination

History
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Left. A well dressed and shod foot.
The toe is short and the dorsal wall
of the foot and the heel are approxi-
mately parallel. The shoe is slightly
set back at the toe and the branches
of the shoe are set wide and extend
beyond the ground surface of the
heels. There are no nails caudal to
the quarters of the foot, so expan-
sion of the heels is not restricted
Right. An egg bar shoe with a rolled
toe. The shoe provides additional
support for severely collapsed heels

SURGERYTreatment

APPROPRIATE TRIMMING AND SHOEING

Balance the foot and shorten the toes. Set the shoe wide
and long at the heels and set the toe of the shoe back and, or,
roll the toe of the shoe. An egg bar shoe can be useful
especially for a very badly shaped foot. Benefits of this shoe
include increased support for the heels and an increased
weight bearing surface. Avoid the use of wedge pads to raise
the heels artificially; although temporarily beneficial, pads
tend to discourage development of a better shaped heel. The
aim is to achieve a normal foot conformation. If the foot is
poorly balanced and misshapen it may take 12 to 18 months of
careful foot care before the ideal is approached. Collabora-
tion with a skilled, cooperative farrier is essential. Combine
treatment with regular work and, if necessary, drugs or
surgery.

DRUGS

Phenylbutazone This drug is palliative only, but a combina-
tion of appropriate shoeing, analgesic medication and regular
work may break the vicious cycle of poor blood flow in the
foot, lameness, irregular work, poor blood flow. Try 1 g twice
daily by mouth. If the horse is not substantially improved
within three to six months, (ie, moves more freely without
medication), alternative treatments should be considered as
delay may reduce the long term prognosis.

Isoxsuprine (a peripheral vasolidator). Give 0-6 to 0 9 mg/kg
twice daily by mouth for a minimum of six weeks followed by
a reducing dosage regimen. (0.3 to 04 mg/kg twice daily for
three weeks; 0-3 to 0-4 mg/kg twice daily on alternate days for
three weeks). The drug is helpful in approximately 50 per
cent of horses, but about half of these relapse within two to
three months of completing a course of treatment. A second
course may be helpful (the higher dose rate is recommended).
The long term response after withdrawal of treatment is
variable (fair to poor).

Warfarin (reduces plasma viscosity; an anticoagulant). Start
with a dose rate of 0-02 mg/kg once daily by mouth. Because
of its anticoagulant properties, warfarin is a potentially
hazardous drug and the one stage prothrombin time (a
measure of clotting function) must be monitored regularly
(twice weekly during the stabilisation period and then
monthly). The one stage prothrombin time must be measured
before treatment is started. Thereafter the aim is to increase
by approximately 25 per cent the pretreatment one stage
prothrombin time; if this is not achieved and the horse is still
lame, the dose of warfarin should be increased by approxi-
mately 10 per cent until there is satisfactory prolongation of
the one stage prothrombin time. Improvement in lameness is
seldom observed in less than six to eight weeks.
Some horses respond clinically to treatment although the

prothrombin time is not significantly prolonged compared to
pre-treatment. This drug is effective in up to 75 per cent of
horses but continual treatment is required for 12 to 18
months. Subsequently about 50 per cent of cases can cease
treatment successfully.

Palmar digital neurectomy The horse will only at best be as
sound as it is after palmar digital nerve blocks. This is a
relatively simple surgical procedure but potential complica-
tions include failure of desensitisation caused by an abberrant
nerve supply, formation of painful neuromas, regeneration of
nerves and reinnervation of the foot and degenerative
changes in the deep digital flexor tendon. Good hygiene and
foot care are mandatory postoperatively to avoid potentially
disastrous complications such as unrecognised infection in the
foot. Approximately 75 per cent of horses will remain sound
for up to 18 months.

Desmotomy of the collateral (suspensory) ligaments of the
navicular bone This is a relatively new surgical procedure and
little long term follow up information is available for treated
horses. The success rate is at most 75 per cent in. the short
term, declining with time. There may be long term untoward
sequelae of which we are presently unaware.

Comments

In some horses with appropriate trimming, shoeing and
work, with or without medication, lameness associated with
the navicular syndrome is manageable. Progress cannot
reliably be monitored radiographically; no improvement of
the lesions is seen in successfully treated horses.

Cracked heels

History Occurs in stable kept and pastured
horses, especially during winter.
Large amount of feather may predis-
pose to the condition

Clinical May be diffuse oedematous swell-
examination ing of the metacarpal region

Swelling on the palmar aspect of the
pastern with crusted, excoriated
cracks in the skin (may be difficult to
see without trimming the feather)
Resentment of flexion
Stiff gait: may be moderately lame

Treatment

Clip the hair and clean the area thoroughly, removing
scabs. Apply a soothing cream with antibiotics and cortico-
steroids topically. (eg, Dermobion; Willows Francis Veteri-
nary, or a mixture of Cetavlex; ICI: sulphanilamide powder
and prednisolone.) Occasionally systemic antibiotic therapy is
useful. The affected area must be kept clean and dry. Provide
tetanus prophylaxis.
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Laminitis

LaminitiS OCCuiS mlSt CimmoI()X 'iI small oXCI XX eight
ponlies. It allso occuLi-s in1 hIorses. X1Xhe tthC prl-ognlosis is muL.ch
more cuarded. Frontetcct aireICost COnilXiiIN' attffctCd hut
hinid feet mnav be inXolXed cithecr alone or Xith front feet.

I)iagnosis

Clinical signls ai cdiagllostic. C\CCpt inImlildl CaSCS. It tthci-c Is
a1histoi-X of pi-C ioLIS lamlllinitis. kaltCl-ll I-adioci1aphiC X iCXXs of
tile tcct a1i C LsCtull tO tCi mliC it hci C is otiti0I1 ot thCC
istatl pha11la1gCs aInd to (tSSCSS 11oX muLIChI toot Caili hC t-illllllC

sAfCl\V. (ThIis is alsocSCnlCfticial foi puLbliC I-Ci lation1s hCtWCCO
XVCtCI-irII-VSXI5-to01 lco lla tfarrir. )

TIreatment

Starv ation Eithci coitillc the hoi5sc to a XcIX Small padklock
Xith minimal g11SS and no suppIICmCilt-rterClilc 01 COiltiIlC
to ai box Xith nioni-CdiblC bcddlimng (cg. XX oodshavXilgS) and
tfCc ,a imiaximiumiii ot 1 -5 kc. haX tXXiCC ldailX (ooc small XX cdgc
tXX iCc dal"iX ).

Anti inflammatory analgesics (oiXc hlCnXlV Ihut1zo1C hX mouth
(starlt the ti-catmllellt intllravClousIS ). Fhl risk ot sidC eCttccts ot
phlCn>V bLtaIzoIle therapX (or al (dlgstI-oiIltCstiMl LIICCIa-.tiolnl
dCi.r -hoca) IsIsLuCh crCitCr in pomies than ii 11(o1s5cs.

Suggested dosage regimen for phenylbutazone

Onset usually, but not always, asso-
ciated with the consumption of rich
grass (especially in spring and au-
tumn), or overconsumption of grain.
Horse is reluctant to move and
stands with the hind feet further
under the body than usual, with the
forelegs slightly outstretched and
the weight rocked back on to the
heels. Mild cases may show only
slight stiffness
Prominent digital pulses (may in-
volve hind feet as well as front feet).
Feet warm (or cold)

Lateral radiographic view of a foot of a pony with
laminitis. The toe of the distal phalanx has rotated
distally. The toe of the foot is excessively long and the
heels are too high. The lines indicate approximately how
much of the foot can be removed safely

TIhc CI tic 1na1lI bC dm(inistlllcil citilCl iII a1 VCI-\ slillill CILaliWtitX
ot oats, hi lan oi bar C i0 mixxdcc itih wsltcr or1 millk of
macn,lsC'%iland adllillilistCl-CCIhd SVI\iinC. 1IIII.xin mcIlumCinLC
(Fiiad!Xnc: Fisonis) is an CLu11VX CfCttCtiX . dII uIcJ. bit iS
CoiisidCi-.bIX1v001toCCpCOirXiVC.
Additional dietary supplemients Tlis is 1lCIptLil inI sOnIC boi-scs,
cspCCially ccui 1 Ciot CasCs: nmCtIlloiloiC Ito 1 c dlX
PotUSSitiil chlorlidc ( 15 o daXi-)d sodtiiir chllokiiC (1 5 oc i'
dalv ) andl calcmIL ci bMon.0tC 3) *r pICI daX')
Acepromazine In tIlC CutWC st;a-C 110o-SCs andICI p1onlics 11baX C
IssoCiatCed wilXCrtellsioIl: acCpillalilc/iC (0- 4 imc kg) I'CCiLCCS
brlooC p1ICssLIIrC alCd 11V11m tVC hCnCfiCil CliniCal CftCCtS.

Foot trimimiing Shloi-tCi1 thC toC as muCLli as possihtC atnd lowCi-
thc hiccls (radh(io1)-rIps 11 C aI LsCtCtl cidICC) AnI OXCI longll toC
aCts 1Sa 1aCVXCI 111d1 tCnldCS tO CauSC 11101C SC)Cl' ItiOIl Of t IlC
ktlmiIC. InI tIcC CICLtC tC thChOItC CIS1ISLK5ul\ btCSt lCtt CithCli
w'ithi oi0 wXithoutt slhocs as it XX as t''oI C thC OnlsCt ot llmCIlcss.

Daily walking exercise Walk t1c hoi-sc foi- 1f iinutClsCtCSSCvll
timies a (LIN'X

Local anaesthesia If tllc pain is unllCoilti-ollbhIC h\X sXvstCmlliCallX
dmiiiniistCI-cdiC11ugsplmS lab1axttiXlI SCSamid0 ) IlCi XC blocks

Cn1 hIC hclptul tXXwo oi thrcc timC' 1Cd1X ( I CtiCaIIX
dCeCi-Csed painiCLCIltS inICIC CdiC(i CaItCClloktillinC Clcasc
andCiI-CdILuCCd X' tSOCOnlStI iCtiOIl) YhiS 11mV1 IOCI C'a5C the I-isk of
I otation of thC thiliu-ldplalanx andI.l it thic pain is so SXvCI-C it illaX
i CdItC thIat fLlutllc iI1V CStitctiOIl andi1 ttI C;itIlCOlt Otf a plmi-ii.M
SXstCi1iC pI ObICOil is ICCLIOII-Cd.

Fracture of the distal phalanx

History Usually sudden onset of moderate
to severe lameness either during
exercise or when turned out in a
field

Clinical May be increased intensity of digital
examination pulses

Resting pain
Usually pain caused by pressure
with hoof testers over region of
fracture
A moderate to severe lameness
accentuated by turning

Pain on pressure with hoof testers in
toe region and on percussion of the
wall
May be very prominent rings on
wall of foot which diverge at the
heels reflecting previous episodes
of laminitis (may influence prog-
nosis)
Feet may be misshapen; high heels,
long toe, concave dorsal face of wall
(also indicative of previous attacks)
Horse moves with shuffly gait plac-
ing the feet to the ground heel first

450 kg bodyweight horse Day 1 2 g twice daily
Day 2 2 g and I g
Days 3-7 1 g twice daily

200 kg bodyweight pony Day 1 2g
Day 2 1 g twice daily
Days 3-7 0-5 g twice

daily

I-I

History

Clinical
examination
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'I'reatnieiit

Box rest the hor-se tfor a miii-ioiIIHIO titil-cc1moot hs Shoe
the ftoot it .11h ar shoe xith a ;oss hate os the ltetedCCd
hecl and, or0 dditilonal sidle clips closc to the fliactlili site
Tthis irnimiohilises the' distal phalaTinx s iilHici as possihble
Analgestics should he administeredats necessatr to minimilise
the I-isks ol thic ex\ eloplllmelt ot' laminilitis inI the eont-tallatet-a
foot seotondary to cx\cesis\ wexilht heatriniie I hc tfoot shoul(
he radltoraphled acaalill afttei till-CCemonths ht thIeC flratCitseImax
heal hx! tih l onion.1Ia Iax still he deteetihie It is eistil
to colitilitie to shoe ththc o se w ithi hat shoe xx henI it is
I-CtLirinedt to wotk. Selectet Iittr-aaiticttiea tratetin es mIax
henetit from InCtlMnl t'iX\ttoll hUt this Is teCa11l1lx1 dlitticilit
anltd ttce Is hit hin_,hl vscidelnce ot postopet tit .c sePsis.

Secondary (degenerative) joint disease of
the proximal interphalangeal joint:
ringbone

Dorsopalmar (upright pedal) and oblique radiographic
views of a foot. There is a nondisplaced articular fracture
of the distal phalanx (arrows)

Diagnosis

I amlellecss is allexviated( hy paliiat (I ahaxial scsamoidl) net xc
hMocks. A onlilatcral hlockmaxlltV he sottfiCienlt. Ini at diorsopaliatii-
(ipt-i ht pedal) raidiogtraphic xiex a i aidiolicenIt line oricel-
taitedt ciffteretlx to tthC x asCoIar- CIhanCnels iSLrso1V seIe. I-liC
shoe tirist he retioxed and thle foot cleaied] hetot-c rtaiorIat-
phx Ini tthe act-ite staec ther-c is miititimal selpration aIlolt thle
traictore line so thc fracture max he dlifficolt to idCentittV
()hlitUe raodiographic xviewxs ilay hle helptul.

Itf a fractire is tiot seell hot the clinical sttits aire typical, the
hlorse should he treatedl as it it hals a fraicttl-e and the tfoot
ic-radiogralihleal.tttcr sex n to 1() daxas. Ratictactioti alonlgI the
tti-actoire lelI ocCoSais at tiormail pattit of the healitllg pr1o>Cess so
I t l-actLire miax te secen imote easilx at this staec. It is
importatit to assess whether or inot tlhere is dlisplatcement of
the tracture if it is artiCLokl- oi- n1on a-rtiColtir, ai-I hoxx ilLtch
ot the joint sUrttace is itixolxev1.

I)iagnosis

I tameic1ess is in1i oxI( l considet1ahvIlx Iy patI11 ( t1ia.1;at
sesamiioi ) nerxve hlocks hot tilC ht1o se is -tatcl-xIV ooIII . II
hiorsc is LosoalUl1 soLoti atte rpala1ti - (111mid catnnon1) aridt pal llat
rnttacaripal nerxve lilocks. Ratdliogorapy is eSsCetiallx (ldotso-
palmar, .latcromclial aind oblique xiews). Significatnt aholtr-

A bar shoe, appropriate for a horse
with a 'wing' fracture of the distal
phalanx. The bar shoe immobilises
the hoof wall as far as is possible

Lateral oblique radiographic view of
the proximal interphalangeal joint of
a horse with secondary joint disease
(ringbone). There are slight perios-
teal reactions on the articular mar-
gins of the proximal and middle
phalanges (arrows)

Unilateral or bilateral lameness of
variable duration and severity;
lameness may be intermittent and
deteriorate with work
There may or may not be palpable
firm swelling in the pastern region
at the level of the proximal interpha-
langeal joint (firm, fibrous swellings
can mimic bony enlargements and
may be present without lameness).
Radiography is essential to make a
diagnosis
May be resentment of passive flex-
ion or of twisting the joint
Variable degree of lameness which
is usually worse on hard ground and
may be accentuated on a circle
Lameness exacerbated after flexion

IN IIRACTWI-j lo",(
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Lateral radiographic view of the proximal interpha-
langeal joint of a normal horse. There is some roughen-
ing of the contour of the dorsal aspect of the middle of
the middle (second) phalanx (arrow) of no clinical
significance
malities include periosteal proliferative reactions. narrowing
of the joint space, subchondral bone sclerosis and subchon-
dral radiolucent areas. There is often roughening on the
dorsal aspect of the middle phalanx of no significanlce. There
may be additional periosteal proliferative reactions which are
non-articular and of lesser significance. The absence of
radiographic changes does not preclude early secondarv joint
disease.

Treatment

Treatment depends on the severity of radiographic abnor-
malities and is generally palliative only.

* If radiographic ch;inges are minimal and the lameness is
improved by intra-atticular anaesthesia of the joint, intra-
articular medication with sodium hyaluronate or a glycosami-
nogylcan (Adequan; Luitbold-Werk) could be considered.
* If obvious radiographic abnormalities are present phenyl-
butazone mav be administered to effect to alleviate pain.
Some benefit may be akhieved by the intra-articular adminis-
tration of a corticosteroid, although *this may accelerate
degradative changes and treatment may have to be repeated.
* Surgical arthrodesis could be considered but the outcome
is less favourable than in a hindlimb.

1,

Lateral oblique|. radiographic
view of the
metacarpal re-
gion projecting
the second
metacarpal
bone. There is an
active periosteal
proliferative
reaction ('splint')

Sprain of the fetlock joint

History Sudden onset of lameness
Clinical Distention of fetlock joint capsule
examination with or without periarticular soft

tissue swelling
Local heat
Pain caused by flexion of joint
Moderate degree of lameness

Diagnosis

The diagnosis is based upon the clinical signs. Radiographic
examination is not essential at the first examination unless the
horse is exceptionally lame but is useful to identify chip
fractures and should certainly be performed if the horse fails
to respond to treatment within seven days or lameness recurs
when work is resumed.

Treatment

Local hot and cold treatment for two to three days is
helpful to reduce soft tissue swelling (cold hosing and hot
poultices). Local ultrasound treatment is also effective.
Bandage the leg to try to maintain the reduction in soft tissue
swelling and confine the horse to a box until all the soft tissue
swelling has resolved. Anti-inflammatory analgesics may be
beneficial. Hand walking exercise may start when the acute
inflammation has resolved. The horse should improve consid-
erably within a few days and after a mild sprain can often
resume work after 10 to 14 days. Intra-articular administra-
tion of sodium hyaluronate (Hylartil; Pharmacia) may accel-
erate recovery especially in a horse which has failed to
improve with conservative treatment.

Periostitis of the second and fourth
metacarpal bones 'splints'

Diagnosis

The clinical diagnosis may be confirmed by infiltration of
local anaesthetic around the site of the 'splint'. Radiography
is usually unnecessary unless a swelling is very large and a

History Gradual or sudden onset of slight to
moderate lameness which deterio-
rates with work, especially on hard
ground
All ages of horses affected, but most
common in young horses (three to
six years old)

Clinical May be obvious or only subtle en-
examination largement over splint bone (second

metacarpal bone more commonly
affected than fourth)
Swelling usually comprises some
bone reaction and some overlying
soft tissue reaction. Subtle swellings
may only be identified by careful
palpation with the limb non-
weightbearing
Pressure applied to localised area of
the bone causes pain (the reaction is
compared with the contralateral
limb)
Moderate degree of lameness which
may be accentuated by prolonged
pressure over- the 'splint'
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fracture is suspected. but can be useful for differentiating
between an active 'splint' (roughened periosteal reaction) and
an inactive 'splint' (smoothly outlined bony enlargement) and
for monitoring progress.

Treatment

Box rest (approximately six weeks) with, or without, local
injection of corticosteroids. In some horses lameness associ-
ated with a 'splint' takes an unusually long time to resolve.

Strain of the superficial or deep digital
flexor tendon

Sudden onset of swelling (localised
or diffuse) with, or without, lame-
ness. A discrete small swelling of
the superficial flexor tendon may be
present without lameness. This is
often an 'early warning sign' and if
the horse is kept in work a more
severe and obvious strain is likely to
occu r.
Superficial digital flexor strain:
Abnormal contour of the superficial
flexor tendon (best assessed with
the leg bearing weight).
Deep digital flexor: Swelling of the
deep digital flexor tendon
Swelling may be considerable and
diffuse and it may be difficult to
identify which structure is primarily
involved. If there is too much swell-
ing, it is impossible to make an
accurate diagnosis. The limb is tre-
ated by cold hosing and applying a
firm bandage. An anti-
inflammatory drug, eg, phenylbuta-
zone is administered and the limb is
re-examined within 24 to 48 hours
Palpation of the tendon reveals a
localised or diffuse enlargement of
the tendon with rounding of its
contour. It feels softer than usual.
Digital pressure applied to the prim-
ary site of damage usually causes
pain (compare contralateral limb)
Slight to severe lameness depend-
ing on the degree of damage
Diagnostic ultra sonagraphy is use-
ful to identify the extent of injury
especially in mild cases

Treatment

The aim of treatment is to reduce soft tissue swelling as
quickly as possible and this can be achieved by ice and cold
water therapy and systemic administration of phenylbutazone
for 24 to 48 hours, keeping the leg bandaged between
treatments. Local ultrasound treatment can be helpful.
Confine the horse to box rest. When the acute inflammation
has subsided cold water therapy can cease and short periods
of hand walking exercise can start after seven to 10 days. At
this stage, try removing the bandage for a few hours but if
swelling recurs, it should be replaced. Keep the horse in with

IN PRACTICE NOVEMBER 1986

daily walking exercise for a minimum of six weeks before
being turned out for further convalescence. Alternatively the
horse may be placed in a small yard or paddock where it will
do no more than walk. The total rest period required is
approximately 12 months.

If a swelling of the superficial flexor tendon is very localised
it may be the result of direct trauma or an overtight bandage.
The damage maiy be only peritendinous and the convalesc-
ence time can be shorter. Diagnostic ultrasound is the best
method of differentiation between a peritendinous and a
tendinous lesioln.

History

Clinical
examination

BVA Animal Welfare Foundation

Priorities in
animal wefare

Proceedings of the first BVAAWF
symposium are available, price £5.00,
from BVAAWF, 7 Mansfield Street,
London Wl M OAT, telephone 01 636
6541. Cash with order, please.

LOOKING TO -
THE FUTURE
Dynamic Imaging's -
ultrasound scanners
for veterinary use...

Concept is an advanced ultrasound
scanner whose veterinary applications
range from pregnancy detection in ewes to
tendon scanning in horses. Transducers in a
range of frequencies may be selected to suit
your individual needs and more may be
added as your needs grow. This gives
Concept an unrivalled level of flexibility for a
veterinary scanner.
For more details contact us today.....
We have the experience and versatility to
fulfill all your ultrasound requirements.

Dynamic Imaging Ltd
B - 1 B Young Square, Brucefield Industrial Park,

Livingston EH54 9BX
Telephone (0506) 415282w
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Update
Chiamydial abortion in

sheep
by Ian Aitken

CHLAMYDIAL abortion, also known as enzootic abortion
of ewes, is the most commonly diagnosed cause of ovine
infectious abortion in Britain. The Veterinary Investigation
Service receives about 4000 submissions of material from
incidents of sheep abortion annually. Some 20 per cent of
these abortions are attributed to chlamydial infection, 15 per
cent to toxoplasmosis and 10 per cent to miscellaneous
infections. The rest remain undiagnosed.

Enzootic abortion of ewes is caused by ovine strains of the
zoonotic microorganism Chlamydia psittaci which exhibit a
predilection for placental tissue. This highly specialised
Gram-negative bacterium has a unique life cycle involving
alternate intra- and extracellular phases which confer advan-
tages for evasion of host immune responses and facilitates the
maintenance of low grade asymptomatic infection, usually in Placentitis caused by C psittaci showing affe
the gut. However, pregnancy affords the right circumstances don and thickening of adjacent membrane
for expression of the selective pathogenicity of C psittaci.

In a severe outbreak of chlamydial abortion, up to one
third of the ewe flock may be affected. In endemic situations
figures of 5 to 10 per cent are more usual. Chlamydial
infection is most commonly introduced into a previously clean
flock by sheep carrying an asymptomatic enteric infection.
Some of these animals go on to abort and disseminate
chlamydiae at that time to in-contact lambs and ewes.
Infection is acquired by ingestion resulting in intestinal
carriage and faecal excretion of chlamydiae which helps to
perpetuate infection within a flock. However, because C
psittaci is a common parasite of a wide variety of animals and _-,
birds the possibility of occasional inter-species transmission . X
cannot be wholly discounted when considering sources of
flock infection.

Presentation h, koc in : a*n;rhari nL:Jran:n .

Chlamydial abortion occurs in the last two to three weeks
of pregnancy without premonitory signs. It results from a
progressive necrotising placentitis that appears to start in the
third month of gestation. As well as abortions, premature or
full term delivery of stillborn, moribund or weak lambs are
encountered, although the progeny of some infected ewes
may appear healthy. Aborted lambs usually appear fresh and
show little or no gross pathology although distension of the
abdomen with bloodstained fluid is occasionally evident.

In contrast the placenta reveals gross lesions involving
necrosis and thickening of cotyledons and adjacent intercoty-
ledonary tissue. Quantities of a brownish fluid exudate
containing particles of tissue debris are often present. The
degree and extent of these changes varies between indi-
viduals. Although a minority of aborting ewes may develop a
secondary metritis if placental expulsion is incomplete, most
are unaffected by the event and breed normally the following
season.

Diagnosis
Chlamydial abortion is very much a disease of intensively

cted cotyle-

uniamyaial Douies In a 5xaine:u PRIGUU:ll 51110t:

managed sheep, whether housed or lambing outside and
rarely occurs in extensively managed hill flocks. Of the other
causes of abortion which must be considered only toxoplas-
mosis produces specific changes in placental cotyledons.
These take the form of tiny white foci in the cotyledons which
often stand out against the adjacent bright red tissue. If the
foci are numerous their confluence can give cotyledons a
necrotic appearance which superficially resembles that seen
in enzootic abortion of ewes. However, in toxoplasmosis the
intercotyledonary placental membrane is not affected. Dis-
crete placental lesions are not features of abortions caused by
infection with bacteria such as Campylobacter fetus or
Salmonella species or in the pestivirus-induced abortion of
Border disease.

Confirmation of diagnosis of chlamydial abortion requires
microscopic examination of smears from affected areas of
placenta. When stained by a modified Ziehl-Neelson pro-
cedure, numerous chlamydial organisms are seen as minute
(0-3 ,um) red bodies among blue staining cell debris. If no
placenta is available, smears can be made from vaginal swabs
taken within 24 hours of abortion or from the wet fleece of a
recently aborted or stillborn lamb. However, fleece smears
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generally reveal far fewer organisms than those from placenta
or vaginal swabs. Though Q fever only rarely causes ewe
abortion in Britain it is well to remember that the rickettsia,
Coxiella blurnetii, resembles C psittaci in stained smears.
However, the two microorganisms can be distinguished
serologically.

If isolation of Cpsittaci is required, a small piece of affected
cotyledon or fresh vaginal swabs should be immersed in a
suitable transport medium for despatch to an appropriate
laboratory where culture can be attempted.

If necessary, serology may be used for retrospective
diagnosis. Paired serum samples taken from a number of
animals at the time of abortion and two to three weeks later
may assist in confirming or refuting a diagnosis of chlamydial
abortion. It may also be helpful to have samples from ewes
which have lambed normally.
Where possible, diagnostic monitoring should continue

throughout lambing as more than one infectious agent may be
involved in a flock abortion problem.

Control
For any abortion, it is most important to identify affected

ewes and to separate them from other sheep until a firm
diagnosis has been established and the correct control policy
adopted. In enzootic abortion of ewes, vast numbers of
infectious chlamydia are shed in the placenta, fetus and
uterine discharges. As these materials and fluids are the main
sources of infection for susceptible in-contact sheep, their
prompt removal and destruction must be given priority. Ewes
which have aborted or produced stillborn lambs should
continue to be isolated at least until their uterine discharges
have dried up. They should not be used as foster mothers.
The foregoing recommendations are particularly applicable

in flocks with an extended lambing pattern as there is now
good evidence that infection and abortion can occur within
the same pregnancy. Although infection may be acquired at
any stage of pregnancy the placenta seems especially recep-
tive to chlamydiae from about 80 to 110 days of gestation.
Thus, ewes exposed to infection when three to four months
pregnant are particularly at risk and liable to abort five to six
weeks later. In such situations consideration can be given to
antibiotic therapy, with long acting tetracycline at a dose rate
of 20 mg/kg, repeating the injections at 1i) to 14 day intervals
until lambing takes place. However, it must be emphasised
that while such treatment will moderate the course of
infection and reduce the overall incidence of abortion, some
ewes will still abort or produce stillborn lambs and infected
placentae may occur, which would still act as a source of
infection to other ewes.

Prevention
Relevant issues include the future of ewes that have

aborted, the source of replacements and vaccination.
Although most ewes which have experienced chlamydial
abortion are systemically immune and will breed successfully,
they are likely to be faecal excretors of C psittaci. According-
ly, their retention in the breeding flock must be questioned
unless they can be separately maintained as the nucleus of an
immune flock.

Ideally, replacement females should be obtained from
sources known to be free from chlamydial abortion. Although
the commonly used complement fixation test does not
reliably identify individual carrier animals, it is useful in
assessing group status. Alternative more sensitive tests, like
ELISA, may eventually prove more reliable for this purpose.
Similarly, there is promise in a skin test which has been used
successfully in experimental and field studies. Based upon
comparative delayed hypersensitivity reactions, the test at
present requires intrapalpebral inoculation of test and control
antigens. Given a satisfactory alternative site the test could
have more routine application.
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The formalin-inactivated vaccine first developed 30 years
ago has been modified recently by addition of a representa-
tive current field strain of C psittaci. Experimental evidence
and field observations have shown that, properly used, both
the original and current vaccines will help to prevent
chlamydial abortion but do not eliminate infection. Vaccina-
tion is only part of the range of control measures to be
implemented in dealing with this difficult disease. After an
outbreak all retained and replacement females should be
vaccinated just before the next tupping, with revaccination
after three years or sooner if circumstances warrant it. All
new entrants to the breeding flock should be vaccinated
annually.

The human risk
The zoonotic potential of avian strains of C psittaci is well

known and is best documented for incidents of human
disease, sometimes fatal, acquired from parrots, seabirds,
pigeons, turkeys and ducks. Strains of mammalian origin
generally are considered to be less virulent for humans but
some recent instances of sheep-related human infections and
illness have drawn attention to the potential human risk.
Male stock attendants assisting at lambing in known infected
flocks have developed 'flu'-like syndromes. More seriously.
three separate cases of abortion have been recorded in
pregnant women, all of whom had close contact with ovine
chlamydial abortion. All three were very seriously ill.

Appropriate hygienic precautions must be available for
flock attendants dealing with abortion problems; at the very
least, handwashing facilities and disinfectant should be
provided. Pregnant women must be advised to avoid contact
with lambing sheep.

Ultrasound Imaging
Sector? Linear?

Real time ultrasound scanners
from BCF Technology Limited
offer a wider range of view
and applications.
For a versatile ultrasound system
contact the pioneers -

BCFTechnology Ltd
Peel House
Ladywell Telephone
Livingston 0506 418196 (Day)
West Lothian EH54 6AG 0506 31 )62 (Night)w
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Update
Prevention of calf diarrhoea

by vaccination
by David Snodgrass

MUCH progress has been made over recent years in
unravelling the complex aetiology of calf scour. Surveys
throughout the UK suggest that, although many infectious
agents have the potential to cause diarrhoea in calves, there is
a limited number that commonly do so. Rotavirus infection is
the most frequently diagnosed under all systems of calf
husbandry. Infections with Cryptosporidium species, Sal-
monella species (particularly in calves purchased through
markets), coronavirus and enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli
are also of significance.
Of these agents, the two that lend themselves most readily

to vaccine development are rotavirus and enterotoxigenic E
coli. Immunity to cryptosporidial infection is not well
understood, and in vitro cultivation of the parasite is not
easily achieved. With coronavirus there have been problems
in obtaining adequate virus titres for vaccines from cell
culture. Development and improvement of Salmonella spe-
cies vaccines is a subject that requires separate consideration.

Immunisation

The two approaches possible for preventing infectious
disease in young animals are either, by active immunisation of
the newborn or, by passive immunisation through dam
vaccination. A modified-live rotavirus vaccine was developed
over a decade ago in the USA for oral administration to
calves on the day of birth. However, there is evidence that
this vaccine is ineffective in the field, probably because of
near-simultaneous ingestion of colostrum containing antibody
to rotavirus which neutralised the vaccine virus. The major
emphasis in vaccine development has therefore been put on
dam vaccination, although it is possible that live rotavirus
vaccines may have a role in the future in actively immunising
calves brought on to farms at a few days of age.
The passive immunisation problems presented by rotavirus

and enterotoxigenic E coli are different. Rotavirus is prob-
ably endemic in all herds and hence all cows produce
antibody to rotavirus in colostrum for the first three to four
days after calving, although not subsequently in milk. This
antibody, ingested by all colostrum fed calves, is the principal
protective mechanism against clinical rotavirus diarrhoea
and, at the least, is usually effective at delaying rotavirus
diarrhoea problems until the calf is four to five days of age.
The important principle underlying protection is that anti-
body present in the lumen of the gut, and not that absorbed
into the circulation, is the most effective at preventing
rotavirus diarrhoea. Therefore, with rotavirus vaccines the
aim is not only to increase colostral antibody titres but also to
prolong antibody secretion in post colostral milk.

Enterotoxigenic E coli

Enterotoxigenic E coli are not endemic in the UK and only
about 3 per cent of cows possess antibody. Disease occurs
sporadically and presents as an acute watery diarrhoea in very
young calves, usually one to two days of age. As a result of
this age restriction, colostral antibody alone is sufficient to
protect calves. Although enterotoxigenic E coli belong to
several different 0 and K serogroups, they share common
virulence determinants in the fimbrial adhesin known as K99
and in the heat stable toxin ST. The toxin is poorly antigenic,
but K99 provides a readily available source of antigen for
vaccine formulation. A K99-based enteroxigenic E coli
vaccine is already available in the UK.

Rotavirus vaccines

The use of a good adjuvant is important for rotavirus
vaccines. Non-adjuvanted rotavirus vaccines available in the
USA are largely ineffective, while aluminium hydroxide-
adjuvanted rotavirus vaccines have been disappointing ex-
perimentally.

In Britain, vaccine has been developed using an inactivated
bovine rotavirus with K99 from enterotoxigenic E coli,
blended in an oil adjuvant. This vaccine is administered to
pregnant cows in a 1-0 ml dose intramuscularly, from one to
three months before calving. In beef suckler herds, vaccina-
tion is recommended one month before the calving season,
with revaccination three months later for any uncalved cows.
In dairy herds, vaccination at drying off is a simple and
effective routine.
No alteration of management to ensure continued ingestion

of antibody is necessary in beef suckler herds. However, in
dairy herds it is essential that calves are fed from colostrum
pools for the first two weeks of life. These pools from the first
four days' milkings from several cows will be of more uniform
antibody titre than the declining quality available from the
dam alone. They may be stored at ambient temperature for a
few days without loss of efficacy, or they may be stored
frozen.

Field trials in the UK of a rotavirus/K99 vaccine have
shown protection against rotavirus infection and diarrhoea in
both beef and suckler herds. Experimental challenge with
enterotoxigenic E coli showed excellent protection against
the K99 component of the vaccine.
A vaccine based on these principles is now available in the

UK as a prescription only medicine. It should prove of
considerable benefit in controlling calf scour caused by
rotavirus and enterotoxigenic E coli. particularly when used
in combination with good management practices. Its availa-
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bility will put an onus on practitioners and diagnostic
laboratories to provide an accurate and rapid differential
diagnosis of the several agents potentially involved in scour
problems. Appropriate laboratory diagnostic techniques are
now available. It will also provide an opportunity for
veterinary surgeons to add specific prophylaxis to their
armament for controlling one of the most perennial and
intractable of cattle diseases.
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THE RESISTANCE
When other antibiotics are failing, use

APRALAN' as your first choice of treatment
for E. coli and Salmonella infections in pigs and
calves.

In vitro testing of 447 strains of E. coli and
Salmonella showed that 96.9% were
susceptible to apramycin. Continuing high
levels of susceptibility mean that APRALAN'
is the one you can rely on.

FIGHTER 9
For easy administration and treatment

programmes APRALAN' is available in four
convenient preparations, ORAL DOSER,
SOLUBLE POWDER, PREMIX and
INJECTION.

RnraIan
apramycin sulphate

Your first choice against
bacterial enteritis in pigs and calves

'APRALAN' ORAL DOSER. 20mg apramycin in
ml. For pigs: one or two doses ml) daily for 3

or 5 days. 'APRALAN' SOLUBLE POWDER. SOg
apramycin. For calves: 20-40mg/kg bodyweight daily
for 5 days. For pigs: 7.5-12.5mg/kg bodyweight daily
for 7 days. 'APRALAN' 100 PREMIX. 10Og
apramycin/kg. For pigs: Ikg of premix/tonne of
finished feed, feed for a maximum of 28 days.
'APRALAN' 200 INJECTION. 200mg apramycin/ml.
For calves: 20mg/kg bodyweight by i.m. injection,
daily for 5 days. Contraindications and warnings.
For animal treatment only. Keep out of reach of
children. If 'APRALAN' comes into contact with skin
wash thoroughly. Not to be used for cats. For
withdrawal periods see data sheets. RMB Animal
Health Ltd., Dagenham. Essex RMIO 7XS.
Further information is available
on request *APRALAN' isa
trademark of Eli Lilly,

In Practice

The
Quiz Book

¶1

A must for revision. Find out what you don't
know!

Put away 'Trivial Pursuit' and get to grips
with The Quiz Book.

A compilation of self assessment tests and front
cover quizzes from In Practice for £7.50.

Cash with order to BVA Publications, 7 Mansfield
Street, London WIM OAT.
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